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SHIVANINAIK
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THEUNITEDKingdomisbathed
insweatandchaos.Of adepart-
ing prime minister, of an un-
precedentedheatwave,ofapan-
demicthat refuses to fadeaway.
Into this flux, on Thursday,

comes the Commonwealth
Games, with its promise of a
welcome distraction but carry-
ingshadowsof itsawkwardhis-
toryandanexistential crisis.
Still, sport has a way of en-

abling short-term positive am-
nesia, a state accentuatedwith
the collective pride of being a
hostcountry.SoasBirmingham
gamelyplodsalongwithitspre-
committed hosting duties, the
next twoweeks will throw up
their fair share of “aww” mo-
ments, lending themselves to
wholesome GIFs and fluttering
pink emoji hearts on digital
screens.
Straddling the two distinct

realities in the same universe
willbetheeconomicmeltdown-
impactedSriLankancontingent
that congregated around the
baggage carousel at the airport.
Theywerewaiting to be trans-
ported to their accommodation
for the next fortnight, a mind-
space away from the fuel and
foodcrisisbackhome.
“It’sbeendifficulttoconcen-

trateontrainingthoughwehave
got all the help from Sri Lankan
sports supporters tocomehere.
But it’s a constant thought that
our families backhomecan run
out of food and petrol any day,”
says 109-kgweightlifter Ushan
Charuka,undeterredbyhiszom-

bie-like Colombo-Dubai-
Birminghamitinerary.
“Winningmedals is tough,

but surviving is tougher,” says
the big man fromMatara who
also competed at the previous
edition inAustralia'sGoldCoast
in happier times. The Lankans
arewearingatraditionalmotif—
and love for country— on their
sleeve on this strange tour that
signifies beauty amidst re-
silience.
But then, history shows that

Birminghamdoesn’t even need
to bewindow-dressed to be in-
spirational.
The industrial factory town

that was in an eternal state of
smoggy grime through the 60s,
70sand80swasthesamethata
century ago gave the world

steam engines. The genius that
was J R R Tolkein thought up
both the merry Shire and
Sauron’s Eye, of The Lords of the
Rings, sitting right there in
Brummie-land, finding inspira-
tionfordebasementandgloryin
the sights around him. English
reggae and pop band UB40’s “I
can’t help falling in love with
you” foresaw both the surveil-
lance omniscience and hope-
lessly naive love in the same
spookypixelatedmusicvideoof
this city.
Peaky Blinders, theOTT phe-

nom about gang families of
Birmingham, straddles both
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India’sboxingteaminBirmingham.PTI

KARGIL DAY
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,Ministerof StateAjayBhatt,ArmyChiefGeneralManoj
Pande,NavyChiefAdmiralRHariKumar, IAFChiefAirChiefMarshalVRChaudhariat the
NationalWarMemorialontheoccasionofKargilVijayDiwas, inNewDelhionTuesday.PTI
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DAYAFTERFOURCONGMPsSUSPENDED

Discusspricerise&GST:Opp; letSitharamanreturn:Govt

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, JULY26

DEEPENINGTHEpoliticaldivide
and setting the stage for more
stormydaysinthemonsoonses-
sion of Parliament, 19
Opposition MPs were sus-
pended for a week from Rajya
Sabha Tuesday, a day after four
CongressMPswere suspended
fromLok Sabha for the remain-
derof thecurrent session foral-
legedmisconduct.
The 19MPs, suspended for

disrupting House proceedings
whilepressingforanurgentdis-
cussiononpriceriseandthehike
in GST rates, are Sushmita Dev,
MausamNoor, Shanta Chhetri,
Dola Sen, Santanu Sen, Abhi
RanjanBiswarandMd.Nadimul
Haque (all 7 from TMC); M
Hamamed Abdulla, S
Kalyanasundaram, R Girranjan,
NRElango,MShanmugamand
Kanimozhi (all 6 fromDMK); B
Lingaiah Yadav, Ravichandra
Vaddiraju, Damodar Rao
Divakonda (all 3 fromTRS); AA
Rahim and V Sivadasan (both
from CPM); and, Santhosh
KumarP fromCPI.
DeputyChairmanHarivansh

repeatedlyaskedtheOpposition

MPs to return to their seats but
whentheyrefused,heaskedthe
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2 BSF men,
part of UN
peacekeeping
team, killed
in Congo
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JULY26

TWOBSFpersonnelfromtheUN
Peacekeeping Mission in the
Democratic Republic of Congo
were among five people killed
during an anti-UNprotest in an
eastern city near the strife-torn
country's border with Uganda
onTuesday.
“Deeplygrievedat the lossof

livesoftwovaliantIndianpeace-
keepers of the BSF in the
Democratic Republic of Congo.
TheywerepartofMONUSCO.The
perpetratorsoftheseoutrageous
attacksmustbeheldaccountable
and brought to justice. Deepest
condolencestothebereavedfam-
ilies,” External AffairsMinister S
JaishankarpostedonTwitter.
According to the BSF,

Tuesday's protest in Butembo
was part of aweek-long call for
demonstrations and agitations
against the UNmission called
MONUSCO.
“Yesterday, the situation

turned violent in Goma (about
350 km south of Beni and a big
MONUSCO base) with looting
and UN property being set on
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JULY26

WONDERINGWHY the Centre
“is hesitating to spell out its
stand” on a plea seeking direc-
tions to regulate distribution of
freebies by political parties us-
ing publicmoney, the Supreme
CourtTuesdayaskedittoconsult
the Finance Commission
whether it is possible to check
this by regulating allocation of
revenue tostates.
“Please find out from the

Finance Commission,” Chief
Justice of India N V Ramana,
heading a three-judge bench
hearingapetition that seeksdi-
rections to stop distribution of
freebies since it is draining the
exchequer, told Additional
SolicitorGeneralKMNatarajaf-

ter Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal
suggested that the Finance
Commission would be the
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Covid vaccine study
to Oil India: Targets
under cyber attack

PANDEMICYEARS

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, JULY26

FROM COVID vaccine research
centrestobankingandfinancial
entities to PSUmajor Oil India
Limited—arangeof institutions
cameundercyberattackduring
the two years of the pandemic,
Lt General (Dr) Rajesh Pant, the
country’s top cybersecurity co-
ordinator, has told The Indian
Express.
While these attacks were

“successfully thwarted,” said Lt
GenPant,thesehaveunderlined
the need for constant vigil and
global cooperation.
Last week, Lok Sabha was

toldtherehavebeen674,021cy-

ber attacks in the country this
year until June — almost 3,700
cyberattacksaday,makingIndia
thethirdmost impactedbynet-
workattacks in theworld.
Expandingonthis,LtGeneral

Pant,theNationalCyberSecurity
Coordinator at the National
Security Council Secretariat
(NSCS), said that health and
bankingwereamongthesectors
hithardest.
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Despite SC order, no shifting of lions
outside Gujarat in Centre’s 25-yr plan
JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, JULY26

NINE YEARS after the Supreme
Court gave it a six-monthdead-
line for shifting lions from
GujarattoMadhyaPradesh,and
four years after it assured the
apexcourt that theorderwould
beimplemented,theCentrehas

drafted a 25-year roadmap for
Project Lion with no provision
foranysuch translocation.
To be announced on August

10, World Lion Day, sources in
the EnvironmentMinistry and
Wildlife Institute of India (WII)
said that the Project Lion
roadmapwill instead focus on
“assistednaturaldispersalacross
Saurashtra”—andpotentiallyto

Rajasthanby the time India cel-
ebrates 100 years of
Independence in2047.
SatyaPrakashYadav,wholed

the drafting of the roadmap as
additional director general
(Forest) in the Environment
Ministry and director in
Dehradun-basedWII, declined
to respond to a query from
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LtGenRajesh
Pant (retd)

EXPRESSINBIRMINGHAM

Games buzz & a Lankan voice: ‘Winning tough, surviving tougher’

FREEBIESLIKE freepower,
monthly stipend to
womenareamongprom-
isesmadebypartiesand
this is commontoelec-
tions instateafter state.
Earlier thismonth, thePM
said it’s timetostop this
practiceandcalled it the
‘revdi’ culturehurting the
country, itsdevelopment
andwell-being.

The‘revdi’
cultureE●EX
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HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, JULY26

THREE SENIOR bureaucrats
spent seven days in Paris for a
three-day meeting and up-
graded their accommodation
fromafive-starhoteltoaluxury
property “closer to the Arc de
Triomphe”—amonthlater, two
ofthemissuedordersapproving
theextraexpenditure.
Thistripbythreetopofficials

of the Union Territory adminis-
tration of Chandigarh, which
comes under the Union Home
Ministry, tookplace in 2015but
details have emerged only now
following a request filed under

the Right To Information (RTI)
Actonforeigntoursundertaken
bythecity'sadministratorsover
thepast10years.
These RTI records, reviewed

byThe IndianExpress, showthat
the then UT Advisor Vijay Dev
was initially sanctioned over Rs
6.5lakh,HomeSecretaryAnurag
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Battle lines harden as
19OppMPs suspended
fromRS for aweek

All thwarted, saysNationalCyber
SecurityCoordinator;Rs120-crore
inBitcoinswasransomdemand

YOURRIGHT
TOKNOW

ANEXPRESS RTI
APPLICATION

OppositionMPsprotest inRajyaSabhaonTuesday.UNI

Clockwise
fromleft:
VijayDev,
Anurag
Agarwaland
VikramDev
Dutt

Larger plants, more jobs: Gains of
early movers on labour reforms
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

ASTUDYundertakenby a think
tank under the Union Labour
Ministry reveals that in states
whichreformedlabourlaws,the
averageplantsizeswentupand
sodidformalemploymentinthe
manufacturingsector.Thereare
exceptions though, which are
explainedbythevaryinglevelof
industrialisation and nature of
industries indifferent states.

Keyreformsthatthestudyby
VVGiriNationalLabourInstitute
looked at were: i) raising the
workerthresholdto300from100
for exempting companies from
seekinggovernmentnodtoshut
down,ii)increasingthethreshold
undertheFactoriesActfrom10to
20 for units drawing power and
20 to 40 for those not drawing
power,forpurposesofregulatory
compliance, and iii) introducing
fixed term employment in tex-
tilesandapparelsector.
The study put sample states

under three buckets: i) early
movers in2014-15—Rajasthan,
Andhra Pradesh and
Maharashtra, ii) those which
checked in later between 2017
and2020viz.,UttarPradeshand
Jharkhand, and iii) finally states
like Tamil Naduwhich did not
undertakeanyreforms.
The impact seems tobehet-

erogeneous across states and
over time. For instance, while
Rajasthanmade amendments
raising theworker threshold in
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NEWSTUDYBYLABOURTHINKTANK

Officials upgrade Paris
trip, clear each other’s
bills in Chandigarh

Ask finance panel if
possible to check
freebies: SC to Govt
WhyisCentrehesitating tospellout
standonregulations, asksCJIbench

INSIDE

RAHULDETAINED
DURINGPROTEST
KHARGE:WILL FIGHT
SUSPENSIONS
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY26

THELOCKDOWNSandcurtailed
airline operations due to Covid
could be the reason behind the
increasing number of technical
malfunctions being reported by
Indianairlines,DGCAchiefArun
Kumar told The Indian Express,
adding that the aviation safety
regulatorisenhancingitssurveil-
lancetominimisesuchevents.

“Thereasonsforthe increas-
ing number of technical snags
appear to be Covid-related,
which impacted airline opera-
tions due to lockdown and cur-
tailedoperationsetc.Also, there
is a universal problem of man-
power shortage after Covid, not
justwithoneairlineoronecoun-
try,”Kumarsaidinaninterview.
According to official data

sourced from the Directorate
GeneralofCivilAviation(DGCA),
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MPs suspended
treasurybenches tomoveamo-
tionfortheirsuspension.
Minister of State for

Parliamentary Affairs V
Muraleedharanmovedamotion
to suspend10MPs from the sit-
tingof theHousefortheremain-
deroftheweekfortheir"miscon-
duct"byshowing"utterdisregard
totheHouseandauthorityofthe
chair". ButwhenHarivanshput
themotiontovote,hereadoutthe
namesof19members.
The suspendedMPs refused

toleave,leadingtothreeadjourn-
ments -- first for 15minutes by
Harivansh, then for anhour and
finally, for the day by
BhubaneswarKalita,whowasin
thechair.
UnionMinisterPiyushGoyal,

Leader of the House in Rajya
Sabha, said the decision to sus-
pendthe19OppositionMPswas
takenwitha“heavyheart”asthey
repeatedlyignoredtheChair’sap-
peals to let theHouse function
and infringed on the rights of
othermembers. "The govern-
mentisreadyforadebateonprice
rise once Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman recovers
(from Covid) and returns to
Parliament,"hesaid.
Members of theOpposition

called the suspension decision
"deplorable".
InaTwitterpost,theTMCsaid

"youcansuspendusbutyoucan-
not silenceus".Underlining that
MPs "trying to flag people's is-
sues... are being suspended," it
called it a "deplorable situation".
"Forhowlongwillthisgoon?The
sanctityof theParliamentstands
heavily compromised," theTMC
saidinitstweet.
CPIMP Binoy Viswam said,

"BJP is craving for a Parliament
without Opposition" and "19
Oppositionmembers including
SanthoshKumar of CPI are sus-
pendedforthatpurposeonly".He
saidtheBJPdoesn't wantanydis-
cussiononGSTorpricerise.
OnMonday, four Congress

MPswere suspended fromLok
Sabha for the remaining part of
the current session.Manickam
Tagore, Ramya Haridas, T N
PrathapanandS Jothimaniwere
namedby theChair, under Rule
374,fordisplayingplacardsinthe
House. Parliamentary Affairs
MinisterPralhad Joshi readouta
motion,seekingtheirsuspension
for the rest of the session,which
waspassedbyavoicevote.
Suchincidentshaveoccurred

in thepast aswell. InNovember
lastyear,12Oppositionmembers
of Rajya Sabhawere suspended
after some of them climbed on
thetable, flungpapersanddam-
aged property. In January 2019,
SumitraMahajan, the then Lok
SabhaSpeaker,hadsuspended45
Members of the TDP and
AIADMKfordisruptingproceed-
ingsfordays.

Freebies
appropriate body to do some-
thingontheissue.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesKrishnaMurariandHima
Kohli, said itwill see towhat ex-
tent itcanorcannot interveneto
stoppoliticalpartiesfromdistrib-
utingirrationalfreebiesandasked
theASG to inform it,which au-
thoritiesshouldbeproddedtoat
leaststartadebateonthesubject.
“Let us see. Primarilywewill

see if there is somethingwhich
we can do or not. Next week,
sometime,Iwilllist.Inthemean-
while,youjustfindoutwhat/who
istheauthoritywherewecanini-
tiateadebateorsomething,” the
CJIsaid.
The Supreme Court had is-

sued notice to the Centre and
ElectionCommissionof Indiaon
the plea by Advocate Ashwini
UpadhyayinJanuarythisyear.
Respondingtothenotice, the

ECI said it hasnopower to regu-
late the same or take action
against partiesmaking suchpoll
promises. Inanaffidavit, thepoll
body said “offering/distribution

ofanyfreebieseitherbeforeoraf-
terelectionisapolicydecisionof
the party concerned, and
whether suchpolicies are finan-
cially viable or its adverse effect
on theeconomichealthover the
state is a question that has to be
considered and decided by the
voters...TheElectionCommission
ofIndiacannotregulatestatepoli-
ciesanddecisionswhichmaybe
takenbythewinningpartywhen
theyformthegovernment.”
TheCentredidnotfileanyre-

sponseinthematter.
Asimilarpetitionchallenging

freebies, filed byPentapati Pulla
Raowhocontestedasacandidate
of the JanasenaParty fromEluru
Parliamentary constituency in
AndhraPradeshin2019,hasalso
been pending in the Supreme
Court since 2019. In thatmatter
too,while the ECI took a similar
stand,theCentreisyettofileare-
sponse. On Tuesday, during the
hearingof thepleabyUpadhyay,
ASGNatarajtoldthebench“these
are issues tobedealt onlyby the
ECI in appropriate proceedings
dependingonthefacts.Therecan
benogeneralityofthedeclaration
as such.Now they are seeking a
general declaration... from the
court,whichcannotbemade.”
TheCJI said, “Whydon’t you

putinwritingthatwehavenoth-
ingtodo, letECItakeacall?”.
When theASGrepeated that

theECIshoulddecidedepending
onfacts,theCJIsaid,“Iamasking,
doestheGovernmentofIndiafeel
it'saseriousissueornot?”
“Nodoubt,it’saseriousissue,”

theASGsaid, towhichtheCJI re-
marked, “I don’t understand... to
spelloutyourstand,whyareyou
hesitating?...You take a stand.
Then we will decide whether
these freebies canbe continued
or not.” TheASDagreed to file a
detailedcounteraffidavit.
Upadhyayurged the court to

direct the Law Commission to
come up with a report in the
meanwhile on how to control
freebies.Hesaidhedoesnotagree
withtheECI'sstandthatitcannot
doanything to control promises
anddistributionof freebies.
Pointingtothedebtsituation

ofvariousstates,hesaidthecoun-
trywouldbeheadedtheSriLanka
way if something isnotdoneur-
gently.“Buthere,theGovernment
ofIndiawillcontrolit,”theCJIsaid,
pointing out that states cannot
borrow as they wish without
clearance from the Centre and
RBI.He turned to Sibalwhowas
present for another case and
asked him “What is your view
aboutthesefreebies?”and“How
tocontrol”it.
“It’saseriousmatter. It’struly

serious.Thesolutionsareverydif-
ficult, but the issue is extremely
serious,” Sibal said. He said “the
Finance Commission, when it
makes allocations to states, can
take intoaccount thedebtof the
state and in the context of that
findoutwhetherthestate'secon-
omywill be sustainableover the
years in the context of the free-
bies...That’saprocedurethatcan
beadopted. Youcan’t expect the
Governmentof India to issuedi-
rections.That’snotpossible.”
“Butatleastsomebodyhasto

thinkofaway,”theCJIsaid.
“Yes, so the Finance

Commission is probably the ap-
propriate authority to dealwith
it. That’s an independent body.
Maybe, you should invite the
FinanceCommissiontolookinto
it,” suggested Sibal, following
which thebench asked theASG
to checkwith the Commission
andinformit.

Paris trip
AgarwalRs5.6lakhandPersonnel
SecretaryVikramDevDuttRs5.7
lakh to attend a meeting on
Chandigarh designer Le
Corbusier’swork on June 15-17,
2015.
But records show that the

threeIASofficerslatershiftedho-
tels, and spent over Rs 25 lakh
during their stay in Paris from
June 12-18, 2015 -- almost 40%

above the amount originally ap-
proved.
There'smore.
Records show that almost a

monthafter that trip, theUTad-
ministration wing, under
Personnel SecretaryVikramDev
Dutt,issuedordersstatingthatthe
increased expenditure for UT
Advisor VijayDevhadbeen ap-
proved.
AndDev,inturn,issuedorders

statingthattheadditionalexpen-
diture incurred for Dutt and
Agarwalhadbeencleared.
Allthethreeordersstatedthat

the “Administrator is pleased to
accord revised sanction for the
payment...on account of actual
expenditure”.
VijayDeviscurrentlytheState

ElectionCommissioner of Delhi
and Chandigarh; Vikram Dev
Dutt is ChairmanandManaging
DirectorofAirIndiaAssetHolding
Limited; andAnuragAgarwal is
ChiefElectoralOfficerinHaryana.
RecordsshowthatRs6,57,775

was sanctioned forDev on June
10, 2015, a day before the Paris
trip,throughanorderstatingthat
“theAdministrator is pleased to
approve theofficial visit of Vijay
DevfromJune12toJune18toat-
tendmeetingofLeCorbusier'sar-
chitectural work owners to be
held from June 15 to June 17 at
VillaSavoye(inPoissy)...”
Of this, the records show, Rs

4.39lakhwastobespentonDev's
accommodation at
IntercontinentalHotelonAvenue
Marceau;Rs1.77lakhonbusiness
classreturnticketsfromDelhi;Rs
40,320 in total on daily al-
lowances; and the rest onother
expenses.
According to a senior official

intheChandigarhadministration,
bureaucrats at the level of Joint
Secretaryandaboveareallowed
businessclassreturnticketsforof-
ficialtrips.
The RTI records, however,

show that the three IAS officers
shifted to a luxury property, Le
RoyalMonceau,wheretheroom
rentwasalmostdouble -- for in-
stance,Rs9.10lakhwasspenton
Dev’sstay.OnJuly27,2017,more
than amonth after their return,
anorderciting“partialmodifica-
tion” of theAdministration’s or-
der dated June 10, 2015,was is-
suedbythenPersonnelSecretary
Dutt. “...the Administrator is
pleasedtoaccordrevisedsanction
for the payment of Rs 11,28,971
onaccountofactualexpenditure
on theofficial visit of VijayDev,”
theneworderstated.
On the same day, records

show,Dev sanctioned a revised
expenditure of Rs 6.78 lakh for
DuttandRs6.61lakhforAgarwal
-- Rs1 lakhmore than theorigi-
nal amount for each. The docu-
mentwasendorsedbytheSpecial
Secretary(Personnel)forDev.
VijayDevdidnot respond to

calls,messagesandanemailfrom
TheIndianExpressseekingcom-
menton the trip and theexpen-
ditureinvolved.
VikramDevDuttsaid:“Ihave

no ready recollection of the de-
tails,maybe itwas a delegation
ledbytheAdvisorwithotherof-
ficers.”
Onbeingremindedaboutthe

details of the trip, including the
changeofhotel,Duttsaid:“Allthe
approvalswouldhavebeentaken
by the department concerned
from the competent authority, I
presume. I don’t remember any
files for hotel accommodation,
etc., being put up throughme...
Nothing about accommodation
waseitherroutedthroughmeor
withmyknowledge.”
Anurag Agarwal said: “This

meetingwas really important to
give apush toheritage status for
Chandigarh. Itwas ameeting of
UNESCOworldheritagesites.”
Askedaboutthelengthofstay,

Agarwalsaid:“Ifyoustartnitpick-
ing, there can be questions on
everything...you(should)lookat
theintent.Wevisitedsomeprop-
erties designedby LeCorbusier.
Also,Irememberitwasasadday
whenweboardedtheflight.Nek
Chandhadpassed awayandwe
felt really bad.” Nek Chand, the
founder of the rockmuseum in
Chandigarh, died on June 12,
2015.
Askedaboutthechangeofho-

tel,Agarwalsaid:“Idon’tremem-
ber exactly... the then Advisor
wantedalocationclosertotheArc
DeTriomphe... It isquitepossible
thatwebookedahotel,anditwas
changedduetolocationalissues.’’

DGCA
over460technicalsnagswerere-
portedby airlines in India in the
lastoneyear.
Lastweek,theDGCAordered

a special audit of all commercial
airlines following a number of
“engineering related incidents”
acrossvariouscarriers.Aspartof
its inspection, the regulatorwill
study the availability of man-
power, facilities andequipment,
in addition to the aircraft
grounded on account of non-
availabilityofspares.
Kumaralsosaidthatmanyof

thetechnicalglitches“areactually
routine”.“Whatisrequiredisthat
asflightcrew,youneedtobealert,
vigilantandrespondtosituations
as theyunfold, and if you follow
the standard operating proce-
dures, you cannavigatewithout
compromisingsafety.Thismeans
that if on ground, you attend to
symptoms of snag before pro-
ceeding further; and if in air, do
the checklist actions appropri-
ately and, if required, seek apri-
ority,precautionaryoremergency
landing as the casemay be,” he
said. “Imustplaceon recordour
appreciation for our pilots,who
have shownexemplary compe-
tence andhavenegotiated such
snagswith confidence andhave
notcompromisedsafety,”hesaid.
Recent spot checks by the

DGCAfoundthatairlinesare im-
properlyidentifyingcausesofre-
porteddefectsonaircraft,andare
notplacingqualifiedengineersat
allairports.
Over the last few months,

Indiancarriershavebeenplagued
by technicalmalfunctions rang-
ingfromenginesnagsandburn-
ingsmellinthecabintocabinde-
pressurisation. Lastweek, anAir
India-operatedBoeing787wide-
bodyplanewitharound260peo-
ple on board suffered cabin de-
pressurisationwhile flying from
DubaitoKochi,leadingtooxygen
masksbeingdeployedandsome
ofthepassengerssufferingnose-
bleeds. Earlier this month, an
IndiGo-operatedAirbusA320neo
plane,onitswayfromSharjahto
Hyderabad,divertedtoKarachiin
Pakistanafterpilotswerenotified
of anenginefault in theaircraft’s
rightengine.Priortothisincident,
anAir India Express plane from
Kozhikode toDubai diverted to
Muscat inOmanafter a burning
smellwas reported inoneof the
vents in theBoeing737-800air-
craft’s forward galley. Low-cost
airlineSpiceJet sawat least eight
incidents in less than amonth
during May-June, following
which the regulator issued a
showcause notice to the airline,
saying ithad“failed” toestablish
safe,efficientandreliableairserv-
ices.

Lions
TheIndianExpressonwhetherthe
roadmapwouldamount to con-
temptofcourt.
ShyamalTikadar,chiefwildlife

wardenofGujarat,saidhewould
“addressqueriesonlyafterthere-
lease”of theplan.
The initial proposal of

September 2020 under Project
Lion, which was launched by
PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
August 15 that year, identified
seven sites, including three each
in Madhya Pradesh and
Rajasthan,forrelocation.
ByAugust2021,recordsshow,

Gujaratprepareda fresh10-year
roadmap with a budget of Rs
2,000 crore to populate Barda
wildlifesanctuaryandafewother
areas,withnoprovisionforshift-
ing lions outside the state. This
plan has beenmodified atWII
into a25-year roadmap to facili-
tatenaturaldispersaloflionsand
establish new lion populations
withinGujarat.
Inawrittenreplytoaquestion

intheLokSabhaonMonday,MoS
Environment Ashwini Kumar
Choubeylimitedthescopeofas-
sessing the suitability of a new
habitat for lionstopotentialsites
inGujarat.The25-yearroadmap,
say sources, envisages a two-
prongeddispersalstrategyforthe
sourcepopulationinGirnational
park across Saurashtra: north-
westtowardsBardawildlifesanc-
tuary,where a newpopulation
willbehemmedinbythesea;and
north-east beyondRajkot, skirt-
ingtheRannofKutch,andfollow-
ingtheBanasriverpotentiallyinto
Rajasthan.
“It’swishful at this stage but

wehope that’s howthe assisted
natural dispersal shouldhappen
inthenext10-25years.Theinitial
challengeistomakethelioncross
the Rajkot-Porbandar and
Ahmedabad-Rajkothighwaysby
guiding themwith feeds to cul-
verts,etc,”saidanofficialprivyto
theplan.“Nobodywillstoptheli-
onsif theywanttoenterMadhya
Pradesh” after they reach
Rajasthan,theofficialsaid.
Bhopal-based environmen-

talistAjayDubey,whohadfileda
contempt petition in the case,
said: “It is unprecedentedhowa
time-bound SupremeCourt or-
der isunderminedfornineyears
even after an assurance in 2018
basedonwhichmypetitionwas
discharged."
Healleged that anotherplan

tosettlecheetahsattheKunopark
inMadhyaPradesh,when there
were other available sites, was
"only to scuttle the lion plan".
"Now,Africancheetahsarebeing
airliftedwhile our lions are ex-
pected towalkall thewaytoMP
viaRajasthan,”hesaid.
Theneedforsettingupa lion

populationoutsideGujaratasan
“insurance” againstmass-casu-
altycausedbyepidemicsornatu-

ral calamitieswasrecognised far
back in1993byWII. Subsequent
studies at three potential sites
within the historic range of the
Asiatic lion identified Kuno-
Palpur sanctuary in Madhya
Pradesh to be themost suitable
forreintroducingthespecies.
Followingtherelocationof24

villages fromKunoand the con-
firmation of an adequate prey
base,theCentrein2004wroteto
Gujarat for releasing lions. As
Gujaratdraggeditsfeet,theissue
reached the Supreme Court
which, in April 2013, set a six-
monthdeadlineandconstituted
anexpertcommitteefortheproj-
ect. The apex court's order said:
“Thecardinalissueisnotwhether
theAsiatic lion isa ‘familymem-
ber’ortheprideofaStatebutthe
preservation of an endangered
species forwhichwehavetoap-
plythespeciesbestintereststan-
dard.”
Gujaratfiledareviewpetition,

followed by a curative petition,
whichweredismissedinOctober
2013 andAugust 2014, respec-
tively.Then,thestategovernment
insisted on completing over 30
studiesbeforetranslocatinglions.
The prolonged delay led to

Dubey'scontemptpetitionwhich
was discharged after the
EnvironmentMinistry assured
thatitwouldholdameetingtoex-
pedite the project. Nothing
moveduntiltheplantointroduce
AfricancheetahsinKunowasre-
vivedinJanuary2020.

Cyber attack
LtGenPantsaidtheApril2022

attackonOil India inAssamwas
one of the “most serious” inci-
dents of ransomware attacks.
“Therewereover200computers
of Oil India that got encrypted
duringtheattackandoperations
of Oil India came to ahalt for al-
mostaweek.”
AransomofRs120crorewas

demanded, in Bitcoins, fromOil
India,withathreatofitbeingdou-
bled.Therewasnonegotiationor
payment,saidLtGenPant.
The PSU resumed its opera-

tionsbyswitchingtoanothersoft-
wareandalsohiringaUScyberse-
curityfirmtohelpputoperations
back on track. There has been a
hugeupswinginmalwareattacks
and among the targetswere at
leasthalfadozenincidentswhen
Covid vaccine research centres
and institutionsdoing academic
studies on immunizationwere
targeted.
Incidentally, in UK and

Germany, too, vaccine research
anddistributioncentrescameun-
dersustainedcyberthreats.
In the banking and financial

sectors, the past threemonths
have seen severalmalware and
ransomwareattacks,LtGenPant
said,bothinprivateandco-oper-
ativebanks.
Whilehedeclinedto identify

these banks, he confirmed that

the attacks havewere “neutral-
ized” andwere logged in as “cy-
bersecurityincidents”withCERT-
IN(IndianComputerEmergency
Response Team.) Last year’s fig-
ures for such incidents were
1,402,809attacks.
Thedemandofransomindig-

italcurrency,mostlyBitcoins, isa
familiar pattern following cyber
attacks,LtGenPantexplained.
There have also been “hun-

dreds” of recent incidents of
email spoofing in the National
Informatics Centre (NIC) have
been reported but no major
breach has occurred, he said. Lt
GenPantsaidthatthenationalcy-
bersecuritystrategyislikelytobe
announcedsoonandbesidesthis,
theNationalCritical Information
Infrastructure ProtectionCentre
and I4C (Indian Cybercrime
CoordinationCentre) havebeen
setup.“Weareworkingthrough
multipleagencies,”hesaid.

Games buzz
loyalty and betrayal, and philo-
sophical,sullentruthsonlifeand
death,aswellasTommyShelby’s
invective-fuelledmenace.Around
thecity,thereare“PeakyBlinders”
montages that one cangleanon
theway to catch up on sports.
Celebratingthenoiralongsidethe
nobleisBirmingham.
Theorganisershaven’tmissed

anytrick.Theyhaveroped in the
greatest fretting fingers, Black
SabbathguitaristTonyIommi, to
kickstart the show. For the first-
everGameswherethepara-sport
programme -- powerlifting,
wheelchairTTandbasketballno-
tably--willrunintegratedalong-
sidetheable-bodiedone,thereis
nobiggerdeitytodisabledgreat-
ness to underline the main-
streamingofpara-sport.
A teenaged Iommi, a natural

southpaw,losttwofingertipstoa
workshopaccidentandthenfash-
ionedanextensionoutof aplas-
ticcap,goingontocomposesome
ofrock’sgreatestriffseverheard.
InBirminghamonGameseve,

andnottoofarfromwhereTeam
England have been housed in a
city-centre hotel, breaking the
“one big happyGamesVillage”
tradition, lies the Black Sabbath
Bridge, newly christened from
Broad Street Bridge. It’s a canal
waterfrontwithtonyeateriesand
a distinct Venice gondola vibe,
whereducks and seagulls preen
forphotographsofGamesvisitors
trooping in. Sport at theGames
herewillbelatheredinculture--
music, theatre, art exhibitions,
streetplaysandabohemiangalli-
vant even for the athletes, not
strictly cocooned inside stern
high-performanceprisons.
The medals at this Games

aren’t a straight roundnuggetty
block of metal either, but bor-
deredbyawreath-likemeshde-
signrepresentingthecanalsofthe
city and its history of castmetal
workshops and jewellery quar-

ters that pioneeredbelt buckles,
snuff boxes and jewel designs
duringtheIndustrialRevolution.
Indiawilllamentthegoldglut

ofthemissingshootingdiscipline
and the last-minute pullout of
their designated flag-bearer
NeerajChoprawithindaysof his
javelin silver at the World
Athletics Championship. They
will expect to pump their fists
whenever P V Sindhu smashes
the shuttle like a bullet through
the fastest at theNEC venue, as
shechasesapersonalmilestone.
Theworldchampionshipwinner
andOlympicsilvermedallisthas-
n’tbeenonthetopofthepodium
attheCommonwealthGames.
As players deal with oppo-

nents,thesporttoohastofightits
ownbattles.
Thewrangleforeyeballsofat-

tention-deficit youthdrifting to-
wards other entertainment has
forced even theOlympicmove-
menttorejigitsformatstoremain
relevant.Intothismix,comesthe
charming, yetmuch-cussed-at,
CommonwealthGameswith its
colonialhistoryandconfounding
politics.ButBirminghamisready
to take on the challenge. There
might not be a better city in the
UKtoallay someof that anger --
withitsmulti-culturalpopulation,
drawn from South Asian and
Caribbeanheritage.
TheGames anthem is also a

suitably upbeat reggaewhistle
“Champion” by UB40,
Birmingham’s other socially-
tuned-ingroup.That,too,isanapt
choice. From getting its name
fromthecardforunemployment
benefitsinthelate70stothevirus
surge and the recent “cost of liv-
ing”crisisthathasbroughtdown
a prime minister, the West
Midlands’croonersseemtohave
spannedUK’stimetravails--quite
liketheCommonwealthGames.

BSF men
fire. Both Beni and Butembo
(wheretwoBSFplatoonsarede-
ployed since June2, 2022)were
on high alert. Yesterday passed
peacefully.However,todaythesit-
uation in Butembo turned vio-
lent,”aBSFspokespersonsaid.
According to the force, a

camp of Moroccan Rapidly
DeployableBattalion(MORRDB),
where theBSFplatoons are sta-
tioned, was surrounded by
demonstrators.BSFofficialssaid
Congolese Police (PNC) and
Army(FARDC)couldnotcontrol
the crowd of over 500 people.
“Initiallystonepeltingwasdone
bythem.Tocontainthesituation,
MORRDB troops fired in the air
andBSF troops fired tear smoke
ammunition... but they (the
crowd)managed to breach the
perimeterwallatthreedifferent
places. The crowdwas repelled
buttheygatheredagain,”theBSF
spokespersonsaid.
“Thesecondattackwasmore

fierce andwas accompanied by

firefromsmallarms(automatics).
MoroccanandIndiantroopsfired
in self defence. Sporadic firing is
stillgoingon.TwoBSFpersonnel
succumbedtofatalinjuries.MOR-
RDB also suffered one fatality...
Reinforcements of theUNForce
(Army component) are on their
way,”thespokespersonsaid.
According toBSF, therewere

reportsthatarmedrebelshadin-
filtratedthedemonstrators.
AP reported that 50 people

wereestimated tohavebeen in-
jured in Tuesday’s protests.
“DemonstratorsonMondayhad
setfiresandforcedentryintothe
UNmissionoffices inGoma, ac-
cusingthepeacekeepingforcesof
failingtoprotectciviliansamidris-
ingviolenceinCongo'seasternre-
gion. They are calling for theUN
forces,presentinCongoforyears,
to leave,” theAPreported.Congo
government spokesperson
PatrickMuyaya said in a tweet:
“#Gomaat least 5dead, fifty in-
jured,wewill comebackduring
theday...on thehumanandma-
terial toll aswell as the conse-
quencestobedrawn.Wewillalso
takestockof theprocessofwith-
drawing the@MONUSCO that
hasalreadybegun.”
In an official statement,

MONUSCOsaid: “Abluehelmet
and twomembers of theUnited
Nations Police were killed on
TuesdayinButembo,NorthKivu,
during an attack at the base of
MONUSCO in the city. Another
was seriously injured. Attackers
violentlysnatchedweaponsfrom
elements of theNational Police
CongoleseArmyandfiredpoint-
blankatourpeacekeepingforces.
MONUSCObowstothememory
of thesevaliant soldierswho fell
onthefieldofhonorandwishesa
goodandspeedyrecoverytothe
injured blue helmet. It strongly
condemnsthisattack.”
Pointingoutthatitsbasesare

inviolableaccordingtotheagree-
mentbetweenDRCongoandthe
UN, it called the attack a “war
crime”. The DR Congo govern-
mentspokesmandidnotspecify
what caused thedeaths but de-
scribed the responseby security
forces and peacekeepers as
“warning shots to disperse the
demonstrators andprevent any
attack on the@MONUSCObase
and installations”. “The govern-
menthas instructedthesecurity
forcestotakeallmeasurestoen-
sureareturntocalmandnormal
resumptionofactivitiesinGoma,”
hesaid. MONUSCOsaiditsforces
hadexercised restraint. “Several
reports of casualties among the
attackers are circulating...the
Mission has been subject to re-
straint inthemanagementofas-
sailants and violent assaults to
which its bases and personnel
were subjected.MONUSCOun-
dertakes to cooperatewith the
authorities in any investigation
theymaywishdiligentlytoestab-
lishthefacts,” itsaid.

FROMPAGEONE

2014,nosignificantimpactwas
visible till 2017 incomparison
with Jharkhand which
amended its labour laws in
2017.Incontrast,apositiveim-
pact was visible in
Maharashtrawithin a year of
changes with a rise in total
mandaysandplantsize,when
seenincomparisonwithTamil
Nadu,whichdidnotamendits
labourlaws.
The study attributes this

heterogeneity to the industri-
alisation level in the states.
Thosewhichhadthenecessary
ecosystemandanenablingen-
vironmentforthemanufactur-
ing sector to growcould reap
thepositive impact of changes
sooner thanothers. “This indi-
cates that labour reform is just
oneelement in theoverall pol-
icymix and if it has to act as a
catalyst and show effects
quickly,thenotherprerequisites
needtobeinplaceapriori,”the
report says. It, however,under-
scoresthepointthatabsenceof
anysignificantresultscannotbe
interpretedasanegativeimpact
of theamendments.
Asfarasemploymentiscon-

cerned, all stateswitnessed a
steady increase in absolute
terms between 2004-05 and
2018-19. Four states —
Maharashtra,Rajasthan,Andhra
Pradesh andUttar Pradesh—
sawalargerincreaseinemploy-
ment in the first blockof seven
years (2004-05 to 2011-12).

OtherstatessuchasTamilNadu,
Rajasthan, Maharashtra and
Jharkhandsawalargerincrease
in the second block of seven
years (2011-12 to 2018-19).
Andhra Pradesh (an early
mover) and Uttar Pradesh
(which amended labour laws
much later in 2020), however,
recordedamarginal decline in
employment in the second
block of seven years between
2011-12and2018-19.Ascanbe
seen,thesetrendsdonotestab-
lish anycausal relationshipbe-
tweenemploymentandlabour
laws.While the overallmanu-
facturingsectorhada“relatively
sluggishperformance in terms
ofemploymentgeneration”,the
organisedsectorwithinmanu-
facturing did betterwith em-
ploymentrisingby1.7millionin

the post-reform (2014-15 to
2017-18)periodcomparedwith
1 million in the pre-reform
(2010-11to2014-15)period.
For unitswith300ormore

workers,anearlyleadonlabour
reforms by states such as
RajasthanandAndhraPradesh
sawemploymentintheirman-
ufacturingfirmsincreaseby10.3
percentage points from 40.9
percent in2010-11 to51.2per-
centin2017-18,and7.1percent-
agepointsto54.3percentfrom
47.2percent,respectively.Other
states such as Uttar Pradesh,
which has its own Industrial
DisputesActandisnotgoverned
bytheCentre's IDAct,recorded
a4.8percentagepointincrease,
whileMaharashtra recorded a
4.7 percentage point increase
during the sameperiod. Tamil

Nadu,which has not under-
takenanylabour lawamend-
ments,sawitsemploymentin
manufacturingfirmsincrease
by8percentagepointsto55.1
per cent from 47.1 per cent
duringtheperiod.
"This increaseintheshare

ofemploymentinlargeplants
with300ormoreworkersand
a decline in share of plants
withworkers less than 299
during the periods under
study also indicate that the
firms are moving towards
achievingeconomiesof scale
and scopewhichwouldhave
apositivebearingonthecom-
petitivenessofmanufacturing
products and in turn on the
overall economy,” the report
notes. The increase in share of
employmentinlargeplantswas
also reflected in the increase in
averageplantsizeacrossstates.
Forinstance,over50percentof
employment in themanufac-
turingsector inall stateswasin
unitswith300ormoreemploy-
ees,with the share of employ-
ment in theseunits rising from
51.1 per cent to 55.3 per cent
from2010-11to2014-15,andto
56.3 per cent by 2017-18.
Jharkhand,oneofthestateswith
abundantnaturalminerals,was
anoutlierwithabout68percent
oftotalmanufacturingemploy-
ment reported in plantswith
300ormoreemployeesin2010-
11,which then slipped to 63.8
percentby2017-18.
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TOTAL EMPLOYMENT (inmillions)

Earlymovers:Rajasthan,AndhraPradeshandMaharashtra
Lateadopters: Jharkhand,UttarPradesh;Nochanges:TamilNadu
Source: ‘ImpactAssessmentStudyof theLabourReformsundertaken
by theStates’ byVVGiriNational Labour Institute

Formalsector Informalsector
2004-05 ’11-12 ’18-19 2004-05 ’11-12 ’18-19

Rajasthan 2.24 4.02 4.39 23.26 22.84 23.40
AndhraPradesh 2.4 3.52 4.04 20.47 20.20 19.03
Maharashtra 8.27 10.46 12.26 37.79 37.76 36.67
Jharkhand 1.49 1.98 2.15 9.62 9.35 9.70
UttarPradesh 4.82 7.64 6.90 59.63 60.76 58.26
TamilNadu 5.86 8.90 12.19 25.74 23.49 21.04
India 57.15 83.49 96.66 390.05 380.03 377.44

Gains of early movers on labour reforms

New Delhi



PUBLIC NOTICE

ATTENTION: VEHICLE OWNERS PLYING VEHICLES
WITHOUT MANDATORY POLLUTION CONTROL

CERTIFICATE
The Transport Department, Govt. Of NCT of Delhi in its
ongoing efforts to control pollution and improve Air
Quality in Delhi requests all motor vehicle owners in
Delhi in get valid Pollution under Control Certificate
(PUCC) for their vehicles.

The department is going to issue challan of the vehicles
whose PUC certificate has been expired. The challan
will be issued under section 190 (2) of Motor Vehicle
Act, 1988 as per which failure to possess PUCC may
lead to imprisonment up to 03 months or fine up to Rs.
10,000/- or with both. They will also be disqalified to
hold their license for 03 months.

All Registered vehicle owners whose vehicle are more
than 01-year-old from the date of registration (except
electric/ battery driven vehicles) are here by directed to
get their vehicle checked and obtain the PUC certificate
to avoid fine.

The list of authorized pollution checking centres is
available at the website of this department
(www.https://transport.delhi.gov.in).

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner (PCD)

Transport Department
DIP/Shabdarth/0130/22-23

GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI : TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
POLLUTION CONTROL DIVISION

5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD DELHI-110054

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

TO PROVIDE connectivity and a
safecommutefromtheupcom-
ingNewAshokNagarRapidRail
station, the National Capital
Region Transport Corporation
(NCRTC)isplanningtoconstruct
three foot-overbridges (FOB).
TointegratetheRRTSandthe

existingDelhiMetrostation,the
NCRTCwill construct a 90-me-
tre-longand6-metre-wideFOB.
The height of the FOB will be
around 8metres from ground.
Officials said the distance be-
tweenthestationsis100metres.
One of the two FOBswill be

42-metre-long and 6.5-metre-
wide andwill provide connec-
tivitytothenearbyareasofChilla
Village and the Mayur Vihar
Extension.
The other one, which is 45-

meter-long and 8-meter-wide,
will go near the ancient Shiv
templeforeaseofaccessforpeo-
ple residing in the New Ashok
Nagararea, saidofficials.
Officials said thatoncecom-

pleted,commuterswillnothave
toexittheMetrostationtoboard
a rapid rail. "This FOBwill help
commuterstochangeandcom-
mute through either of these
transportmodeswithoutexiting
the stationpremises. Itwill also
help in reducing traffic conges-
tion caused by e-rickshaws, au-
tosandothervehicles,especially
thatbylast-mileconnectivityve-
hicles," said theofficial.
Theofficialfurthersaid,“This

stationwill grant seamless con-
nectivity,createsafepassagefor
pedestrians and help curb acci-
dents. InsteadofgoingtoAnand
Vihar or Sarai Kale Khan, com-
muters can now get the direct
rapid rail to Meerut fromNew
Ashok Nagar or to the Delhi
Airport, Gurgaon or Panipat in
futurewhenall threeRRTSlines
willbeconstructed.Theinterop-
erability of the RRTS corridors
will allow commuters to travel
from one corridor to another
without the hassle of changing
the train.”

‘MONEYLAUNDERING’CASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY26

CONTENDINGTHAT it has seri-
ousdoubtsastowhethertheLok
NayakJaiprakash(LNJP)Hospital
or evenGBPantHospitalwould
be able to independently assess
his medical condition, the
EnforcementDirectoratehasap-
proachedtheDelhiHighCourtfor
constitution of an independent
boardconsistingofapanelofdoc-
tors of central government hos-
pitals for “verification” of Delhi
minister and AAP leader
SatyendarJain'scondition.
Jainhasbeenincustodyinan

allegedmoney laundering case
sinceMay30. Jainwas admitted
toLNJPon July15.TheEDearlier
told the trial court that ithadse-
riousdoubtswhether thehospi-
talwouldfurnishacorrectreport
regarding Jain’shealthcondition
and prayed for his independent
evaluation. The lower court had
deferredthehearingontheissue
to July 29 and sought a detailed

medicalreportfromthehospital.
The hospital comes under the
Delhigovernment.
Stating that Jain was the

healthminister in theDelhigov-
ernment, theEDbeforetheHigh
Courtsaidhisimageprominently
featuresonthehomewebpageof
the LNJP hospital and the same
raisesdoubts regarding “the im-
partialconsideration”ofhismed-
icalcondition.Hisnameisalsoon
an inauguration plaque in the
hospital, theEDhassaid.
“The doctrine of fairness re-

quires that (Jain) is evaluated in-
dependentlyby an independent
hospital. It is dutyof thecourt to
remove any possibility of likeli-
hoodofanykindofbiasandtoen-
surefairnessandimpartialitypre-

vailsinallproceedingsconnected
withthecourt,”saidtheED.
Challengingtheorderspassed

bythetrialcourtonJuly6andJuly
19,theEDhassaidthatonJune27,
the Investigating Officer had
found that Jain “was sleepingon
thepatientbedwithoutanycan-
nulaonhishand,eventhemulti-
para patient monitor was
switchedoffandtheaccusedwas
notbeingmonitoredbyanymed-
ical instrument”. His wife was
present in the room andwhen
the IOreachedthere, Jain imme-
diatelywore the oxygenmask,
the BP apparatus belt and the
monitorwasswitchedon,theED
said. “Itwas under theses suspi-
ciouscircumstancesandthe fact
thatprima facie the conditionof
the respondent was not such
which required hospitalisation,
an application was preferred
seeking a direction that hemay
beadmitted inany independent
hospitallikeRamManoharLohia
HospitalorAIIMSHospitalatNew
Delhiforanindependentevalua-
tion,”addedthecentralagency.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,JULY26

FORTHE second time, theDelhi
excise department has had to
cancel the tender for the supply
ofcountryliquorfor2022-23,of-
ficialssaid.Thedepartmentcan-
celled thetenderon July25after
suspecting that bidders had
formedapool,creatingan‘unde-
sirable monopoly of interest’,
which is prohibited under the
DelhiExcisePolicy.
Thefirsttenderwasfloatedin

April but got cancelled, the ten-
derwasfloatedagainonMay25.
“The financial bids of the

technically qualified bidders of
thetenderswereopenedonJuly
13.Duringscrutinyofbids,com-
mitteemembers observed that
rates quoted by bidders are in a
verynarrowbandofRs421toRs
423,whichprimafaciepointsto-
ward formation of pool by the
bidders, attracting theprovision
of Rule 48(7) of Delhi Excise
Rules,2010.Inviewoftheabove,
thecompetentauthorityhasde-
cidedtocancelthetender,”ano-

tification issued by the country
liquor branch of the excise de-
partmentread.
According to Rule 48 (7) of

Delhi Excise Rules, the excise
commissioner, in his discretion,
canrejectanytenderwhere,inhis
opinion,thetendereroranyofhis
partners,hasformedapooltend-
ing tocreateanundesirablemo-
nopolyof interest.
The excise departmentwill

nowre-issuetendersforthethird
time,officialssaid.Theysaidthis
isalsoaffectingliquorsupply,and
severalretailliquorvendsinDelhi
havecomplainedofsomebrands
being out of stock andnon-sup-
plyofcountryliquor.Sourcesalso
said somewarehouse licensees
have exited business. Currently,
therearesixL-3licenseesinDelhi
who deal in country liquor’s
wholesalesupply.
Exciseofficialssaidthetender

forcountryliquor’ssupplywasin-
vited fromdistilleriesorbottling
plants licencedby the central or
stategovernments,forgrantofli-
cences in form of wholesale
vends for July 1, 2022-March 31,
2023period.

Tenders for country
liquor cancelled
for the second time
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Rape at New Delhi Railway Station
puts question mark on safety, security
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JULY26

TWOPOLICEstations, twohelp
desks, three police posts and
multiple checking points
guardedbynearlya100person-
nel from the Delhi Police and
Railway Protection Force work
round-the-clock at New Delhi
Railway Station, where a
womanwasallegedlyrapedlast
week. Most of the checking
points are only guardedbyone
security staffer but the police
posts/boothswereemptywhen
The Indian Express visited on
Tuesdaymorning.
Fourdaysago, a30-year-old

woman was allegedly gan-
grapedbyrailwayemployeesin-
side theelectricalmaintenance
staff room at the station. Two
men allegedly raped her while
twoothersstoodguardoutside.
Accordingtothewoman’sstate-
ment,oneof theaccused,Satish
Kumar (35),was her friend and
had called her to the station at
10.30pmonJuly22.Thewoman
wasthenlockedinsidetheroom
and allegedly raped by two of
the accused. She was aban-
doned at 2-3 am andmanaged
to call thepolice at3am.
On Tuesday, The Indian

Express visited the railway sta-
tionandfoundthatthesecurity
around the spot is barely up to
standards and officers shift

blame when asked about the
gaps.
The New Delhi Railway

Stationhasapolicestationright
next to thebuilding,hardlya5-
minute walk from the crime
spot. A second station, under
theRPF, is situatedonPlatform
1 of the railway station. While
every station and police post is
500-700metres from the spot,
there is hardly any staff de-
ployed in the wee hours. From
6.30 am to 8 am, the police
booths/posts were empty and
only a few personnel were
available at the stations.Oneof
thepolicebooths isat theentry
gate of the railway station
where parking, theft and other
issues are often reported.
Asub inspector-levelofficer

from RPF, who refused to be
named, said, “The segregation
of the duties is very clear. We
work to report thefts and
smaller crimes. Our staff also
helps in cases of accidents and
suicides. Rape and other
heinouscrimescomeunderthe
Delhi Police.Wewerenot even
told about the incident. The
complainant had directly ap-
proachedDelhi Police.”
“Ourpersonnelkeepastrong

vigilatallplatforms.Thewoman
had come with a railway em-
ployee and was in the staff
room. There was no complaint
or intimation by anyone. Had it
beenasuddenattack,wewould
haveknown,”addedtheofficer.
Thestaff roomisrightbelow

thefootoverbridgeonplatform

No. 8 and9.Only a fewpassen-
gers and railway staffers were
found present in the morning
hours. A 2-3minutewalk from
thespotbringsthepassengerto
platform 1 which is bustling
with passengers, vendors, etc.
There is an RPF police station,
waiting rooms, officer’s rooms,
two entry/exit points with se-
curity personnel and a help
desk at theplatform.
A shopkeeper at the station

said, “Weheard about the inci-
dent. The police often come
hereforroundsbuttheincident
took place at 2-3 am. There are
only a few passengers and
workersherethat time.Mostof
the staffers gohome.”
Outside the railway station

is another help desk and a po-

lice booth that is vacant.
A senior police officer from

Delhi Police said, “We arrested
all fouraccusedwithinhoursof
receiving the woman’s com-
plaint. Our staff is active at the
station but the incident took
place inside the staffer’s room.
Thewomanknewoneof theac-
cusedandcameto theroomon
her own. The accused had
promised to get her a job and
had invited her on the pretext
of throwingaparty forhisson.”
“Thewomanapproachedus

right after the incident. There
were RPF personnel deployed
near the spot but they did not
reportthemattertous.Wehave
been looking into the security
to ensure no such crimes take
place at the station,” he added.

(Above)Theroomwherethe incident tookplace; (left)at the
railwaystation. JignasaSinha

Six MCD
officials
suspended
by L-G
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

LIEUTENANT Governor V K
Saxena Tuesday suspended six
officials of the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi for alleged
“grossnegligence”,“abusingoffi-
cialposition”,andreceiving“ille-
galgratification”,saidofficials.
AccordingtosourcesintheL-

GHouse, following Saxena’s di-
rections, the MCD
Commissionersuspendedsixof-
ficialspostedintheengineering
andadministrativedepartments
— superintendent engineer A S
Yadav, administrative officer
Manish Kumar, deputy con-
trollerofaccountsAnjuBhutani,
zonal inspector Vijay Kumar,
junior engineer (Narela)
SankhyaMishra and assistant
engineer (Narela) Sriniwas.
Officials said the allegations

include financial irregularitiesat
Bhalswa landfill; delaying the
processingofpapersformutation
of properties in the South zone;
allegedirregularitiesinapension
case,andallegedly failingtopre-
venttheconstructionofanunau-
thorisedbuildingthatrecentlyled
to the collapse of anunder-con-
structionwarehouseinBakulivil-
lage, Alipur,where five died and
severalotherswereinjured.
The L-G also gave his nod to

the Central Bureau of
Investigationtoprosecuteasub-
registrar for allegedly regularis-
ingatleast50unauthorisedcon-
structions inKarolBaghzone.

Truckshavebeendeniedentrytoensureasmoothpassage forkanwaryatris. TashiTobgyal

Students at DU college claim
society names in Urdu changed,
principal denies charges
ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JULY26

CURRENTANDformerstudents
of Delhi University’s B R
Ambedkar Collegehave alleged
thattheprincipalpressuredcul-
tural societies of the college to
change their names since they
were in Urdu. Amember of the
college’s theatre society said
they changed their name after
theyweretoldfundswouldstop
if theydidnot.
The principal, however, de-

nied thecharge.
The college’s theatre society

wasoriginallycalled‘Astitva(ex-
istence)’ before it was changed
to ‘Ilhaam (intuition)’ in 2020.
However, it has now been
changed to ‘Aarambh (begin-
ning)’.
Ali FrazRezvi, analumnusof

the collegewho graduated this
year, and former vice-president
ofthetheatresociety,claimedthe
pressuretochangethenamebe-
ganwhenthecurrentprincipalR
NDubey took over last year. “A
fewmonths ago itself he called
theofficebearersofthesocieties
whichhadUrdunamesandsaid
itwasagainstofficialdecorumto
have these.He toldus to change
toHindinamesorelsethe fund-
ingwouldstop,”heclaimed.
“He had objected to the

name‘Ibaarat (text)’ foramaga-
zine which was started under
the NSS (National Service
Scheme)in2019,butbecausewe
fought at the time, the matter

was deferred. But yesterdaywe
were told that societies have
again been told to change their
Urdu names, otherwise they
would not get funding, nor
would itsmembersbegivenat-
tendance. Sounderpressure,the
theatre society has changed its
name,”heclaimed.
Acorememberofthetheatre

societyclaimedtheconvenor (a
teacher) asked them to change
thenameonthedirectionsofthe
principal. “Twoweeks ago she
hadameetingandsaidthename
hadtobechangedbecauseit’san
Urdunameandtheprincipalwill
not be happy with it. She said
funds would not be given and
evenourattendancecanbeheld.
Fiftypercentofourmembersare
juniorssotheygetscaredeasily.
Ultimately pressure was cre-
ated,”heclaimed.
A society for sustainable

menstruation, originally called
‘Ritva (branch)’, which was
changed to ‘Inaayat (blessing)’,
hasalsogonebackto itsoriginal
name,allegedlyforthesamerea-
son.
Analumnaandformeroffice

bearer of the society claimed:
“We had changed the name to
InaayatbecauseRitva isanNGO
working on the same issue
across the country, and we
wanted some distance from it
andforourcollegesocietytorun
independently.Buttheprincipal
hadobjections to thenameand
questioned the existence of the
society as awhole.Nowagain it
hasbeenchangedtoRitvaunder

pressure,” sheclaimed.
A third-year student, who

was a founding member of
‘Sukoon (peace)’ — the college's
mental health society — also
claimedithadtobecloseddown
duetopressure.“Wehadstarted
thesociety lastyearandthe for-
mer principal was happywith
the idea. He had told us hewill
fund it as well. However, when
the current principal took over,
he raised objections. He said he
wouldnotapproveofnameslike
Sukoon, Inaayatand Ilhaam, and
askedthattheybechangedwith
HindiorSanskritnames.Wedid
notwanttochangethenamebe-
cause it conveyed a certain
meaning, and the teachers did
not support us because of the
principal'sdemand,soweclosed
itdown," thestudentclaimed.
Principal R NDubey denied

theallegations. “Thenomencla-
tureof the societies is approved
bytheGoverningBody.Theprin-
cipalhasnoroletoplayinit.Why
would I ask anyone to change
names?Thisisasecularcountry
ofmanylanguagesandreligions.
Wearenotaminorityinstitution
topromoteordemoteanybody,”
hesaid.
“However,weonlyrecognise

thosesocietieswhichhavebeen
approved by the Staff Council.
Two or three students can’t de-
cideandjuststartasociety…We
have only one Cultural
Committee, there are no sepa-
ratesocieties. Idon’tknowabout
either Ilhaam or Aarambh,”
Dubeyadded.

300 drivers left in the lurch after Eastern
Peripheral Expressway closes for trucks
MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA, JULY26

MORE THAN 300 trucks and
other heavy vehicles have been
stranded on the Eastern
Peripheral Expressway passing
through Noida and Ghaziabad
for the past few days, amid the
ongoing kanwar yatra proces-
sionwhichendsonTuesday.
According to traffic police

stationed near Dadri in the
Greater Noida area, trucks have
been denied entry to ensure a
smoothpassageforthepilgrims.
“The movement of trucks has
beenstalledtoavoidtrafficcon-
gestionandaccidentsduetothe

ongoing pilgrimage of kanwar
yatris on their journey to
Haridwar andback,” said a traf-
fic police official stationed in
Dadri,GreaterNoida.
“Thebarricadesontheroute

towards Dasna, Ghaziabadwill
beliftedlateMondayorTuesday
morning,” saidanotherofficial.
Locals have stepped up to

providethemwithmeals.“Hotels
that lie on the expressway have
also been inoperative.We come
hereeverydayandprovidetruck
drivers with three meals and
medicines if required,” said a
group of residents from Kallu
Garhi village, Dasna,who carry
foodinasmallopentractor.
ForLaalji, a truckdriver from

Raebareli, stranded at the ex-
pressway for the past four days,
thehelpcomesasarespite. “We
havebeentoldthatmovementof
truckswillbeallowedsometime
onWednesday.Thevillagerspro-
vide us with food and water
twice a day,” he said. However,
thedriverscomplainedofhaving
notoilet facilities.
InGhaziabad,pilgrimscanbe

found flocking various kan-
wariya camps set up by locals,
whichareregularlyinspectedby
police. At one of the camps lo-
cated inside Shambhu Dayal
Inter College in Naya Ganj,
Ghaziabad, there were more
than2,000pilgrimstakingshel-
terasofTuesday.“Thecampwas

setupFriday,andonthefirstday,
around100pilgrimswerepres-
entinsidethecamp,”saidoneof
the threeGhaziabadpolicemen
stationed inside the camp.
“There are CCTV cameras at the
entry and in all the corridors of
the camp, along with a water
tanker and separate bathrooms
for men andwomen pilgrims.
There is food and drinkingwa-
ter, runningwater and electric-
ityaswellasaccesstobasicmed-
icinesforpilgrimssufferingfrom
small injuries,” another police-
man added. Pilgrimswere pro-
vided access to classrooms and
corridors that were converted
into resting areas along with
mattresses.

Man dies as throat is
slit by Chinese manjha

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY26

UNUSUAL LESIONS that did not
completelyfitthecriteriaforany
one disease led theWest Delhi
skin specialist to suspectmon-
keypoxevenwithoutaninterna-
tionaltravelhistoryinDelhi’sfirst
case.A34-year-oldfromPaschim
Viharwasdiagnosedwithmon-
keypox on Sunday, confirming
thecountry’sfirstlocaltransmis-
sionof the infection.Thepatient
has since remained in isolation
atLokNayakhospital.
The patient firstwent to see

Dr Richa Chaudharywith com-
plaintsoffeverandrashes,think-
ing he had contracted chicken-
pox. “But he had lesions on his
palms and soles of the feet,
whichdoesnothappeninchick-
enpox. The chickenpox rashes
arealsoitchy,butthepatientsaid
thelesionswerepainful.Sincehe
didnothaveahistoryof interna-
tionaltravel(andthevirusisnot
prevalent in India), I thoughthe
haderythemamultiforme,”said
DrChaudhary.Erythemamulti-
forme isa skin reaction that can
be triggered by an infection or
medicines. Dr Chaudhary
treated him accordingly and
asked him to come back in a
week.
When the patient returned

toherOPDlastThursday, the le-
sions hadnot healed. “If itwere

erythemamultiforme, healing
shouldhavestarted.Infact,even
if it were chickenpox, it should
havestarted.Chickenpoxlesions
starthealing inaweekor so.”
In fact, when the doctor

looked at the lesions across the
body, the pattern fit that of two
orthreediseases.“That’swhenI
suspected hemight havemon-
keypox. So, I pulledoutmedical
journals and compared his le-
sionstowhatisseeninmonkey-
poxcases.And, itmatchedcom-
pletely. Barring his history of
international travel, everything
matched,” said Dr Chaudhary.
She informed thepatient of her
suspicionsandcalledthedistrict
surveillance officer. A test from
theNationalInstituteofVirology
within days confirmed her sus-
picions.
Thedoctorisamongthethir-

teen contacts who have been
askedtoremaininquarantinein
their home. She has not devel-
opedanysymptoms.
Speaking about howmon-

keypoxlesionsaredifferentfrom
thecommonlyseenchickenpox,
DrChaudharysaid,“Chickenpox
lesions are smaller, thesewere
much bigger in comparison.
Thereisnoclusteringofthesele-
sionsinthegenitalareainchick-
enpox cases. Lesions are not
formed on the palms and soles
of the feet. And, varicella zoster
(chickenpox) starts healing in
sevendays.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A30-YEAR-OLDdiedafterastray
kite string (Chinesemanjha) got
stuckonhisneckwhileridinghis
bike on Haiderpur flyover
Monday. Police said that though
he tried to untangle it, it was
sharpandslithisthroatandchest.
Thevictim,SumitKumar,was

heading homewhen the string
gottangledonhisneck.Hefelloff
hisbikeandcollapsed,andlocals
rushedhim to a hospital,where
hewasdeclareddeadonarrival.
Sumit’s father Ram Kumar

said his son had gone tomeet
friends for somework. The duo
ranahardwarestoreinBurari.
Usha Rangnani, DCP

(Northwest),said,“Weregistered
acaseundernegligenceandvio-
lating orders... The team is con-
ductingaprobe to catch thecul-
prits. Surprise checks and
patrollingwill be conducted in
markets to stop the sale ofman-
jha.”
TheChinesemanjhaiscoated

withglassandmetalparticlesand
often leads to accidents before
IndependenceDayandfestivities.
While the National Green
Tribunalhadorderedabanonall
types ofmanjha,many vendors
still sell it. Most offenders get
awayasitisdifficulttotracethem.
InNortheastDelhi,a27-year-old
manwas driving homewith his
friendswhenamanjhagotstuck
to his neck. However, itwas un-
tangledintimeandhewassaved.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JULY26

FROMAUGUST, Delhi residents
will get an electricity bill along
with a receipt of the amount
they saved over the past seven
years because of the state gov-
ernment’s subsidy.
A letter from Chief Minister

Arvind Kejriwal, along with a
consent form to continue avail-
ingofthesubsidy,willalsobeat-
tachedto thebill.
The letter from the CMwill

have his picture andwill read,
“2015 main, Delhi main nayi
sarkar banne ke baad se abhi tak
aapkoaapkeBijlibilomeinRsxxxx
kichhootdigayi.Abhiyehnirnaya
liyagayahaikiOctober2022seye

chhoot unhi logon ko di jayegi jo
iske liye aavedhan karenge. Yadi
aap chahate hain li bijlee bilon
mein aapko chhoot milti rahe to
aap, nimn form bharkar, nimn
pate... par jama kar dein... aapka
Arvind Kejriwal." (In 2015, after
the new government was
formed in Delhi, you have got a
subsidyofRsXXXXinyourelec-
tricitybill sofar. Ithasnowbeen
decidedthatfromOctober2022,
thesubsidywillbegivenonlyto
thosewhoopt for it. If youwant
to continue getting the subsidy,
submitthefollowingformatthe
address that follows… yours,
ArvindKejriwal).
Delhi residents did not have

topayanythingif theyused200
unitsofpowerpermonth.Asub-
sidyof50%wasgrantedtothose

who used up to 400 units a
month.Apowerdepartmentof-
ficial said that on average, peo-
plegotabenefitofaroundRs800
per month because of the
scheme.

Atpresent,around30.39lakh
households get 100% subsidy
and about 16.59 lakh get 50%
subsidy.
Theconsentformtooptinfor

the subsidy, which will be ad-

dressed to the CM, reads,
“AadharniyaMukhyamantriji,aaj
takaapnejohumebijleebillmein
chhoot di, uske liye bahut bahut
dhanyawad. Mai chahta/chahti
hun kimujhe bijlee bilonmein di
jaane wali chhoot kripaya jaari
rakhen. Main aapka aabhari
rahunga/rahungi…” (Respected
ChiefMinister,Ithankyouforthe
powersubsidyIhavegottilldate.
I want to continue getting the
subsidy. I will be thankful to
you).
Theconsumerwillhavetofill

in their Voter ID and mobile
number in the form, and sign
and submit it to the nearby
billingcentre.
Officials said that the con-

tractaccount(CA)numberofthe
consumer and address will al-

readybe there. If consumers do
not submit the form, they will
not get a subsidy starting
October1.
Sourcessaidthedepartment

is also planning to set up a cen-
tralised WhatsApp number,
wheretheconsumerscanregis-
ter and submit CA numbers to
seek subsidy. “We are planning
toexplore thisoption forease. If
people register their number,
theywillgetanOTP,wherethey
canregister forsubsidywithout
anyhassle.Wearestillexploring
thisoption,” saidasource.
Apart from this, the govern-

mentisalsoplanningtoconduct
an awareness campaign across
thecityforthenexttwomonths
to inform people about the
powersubsidyoptions.

Measles
immunisation
toberamped
upinNuh
Nuh: To contain the
spread of measles after
more than 150 sus-
pected cases were re-
ported in the past three
months, the health au-
thorities in Nuh district
havestartedacampaign
to ramp up vaccination
in 52 villages, which
haveavaccinationrateof
more than 20 per cent.
Health department offi-
cials said that in thepast
month, at least 100 sus-
pected cases of measles
have been reported in
Nawab Garh, Ghasera
and Umri villages and
adjoiningareas.

Noidajailcourt
disposesof
108pleas
Noida: A court was or-
ganised inNoida district
jail, Luksar Monday for
disposingof108applica-
tions filed by prisoners
detainedforcommitting
petty crimes, making it
thehighestdisposalsina
day, officials at
District State Legal
ServicesAuthorityNoida
said.ENS

BRIEFLY

How a Delhi doctor
diagnosed first local
transmission of
monkeypox in India
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,451 9,256
ICU BEDS 2,115 2,068

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
24,654

NOIDA
July25 July26

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 179 173
Deaths 1 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 188
OXYGENSUPPORT 40
VENTILATORSUPPORT 4

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,49,736

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July25 463 609 2 5,657
July26 781 465 2 12,209
Total 2,862* 19,20,569 26,305 3,94,29,859
*Total active cases inDelhi

THESCHEME Budgetestimate
for2021-22
`3,090cr
Expenditure
for2020-21
`2,939.99cr

Freeelectricity fordomestic
consumersconsumingupto
200units/permonth&
`800forconsumptionfrom
201-400unitseverymonth

NO.OFBENEFICIARIES*

2019-20 46.49 lakh
2020-21 47.52 lakh
*consumers

FromAug, power bill to comewith opt-in form
thankingCM, reminding consumers of subsidy

New Delhi
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ADMISSIONS OPEN

Strong
Conceptual
Learning

Application
Design &

Development

Technical
Insights

MASTER OF COMPUTER APPLICATIONS

Exams Accepted :
MAH-MCA-CET 2022/ PERA-CET 2022/ GATE 2022

Application Deadline : 31st August 2022

K J Somaiya Institute of Management

Write to mcaadmission@somaiya.edu or for any clarification
simsr.somaiya.edu/en/admission/mca-overview

Contact: 022 6728 3277 / 3292 / 3233

Education in
India see huge

digital shift

AS schools and colleges
across the country were
suddenly bereft of the

usual student chatter and in-
person classroom lectures, India
embraced a new age of remote
learning with noteworthy speed
and commitment.Curriculums
were tweaked almost
overnight, teachers upskilled
themselves and students
adapted to the new normal.
What one assumed was a quick
fix, become the norm for the
past year and a half, and it
seems it is here to stay with
many learning institutions
adopting the hybrid
model.Thus, digital learning will

continue to be the overarching
trend as we enter the new acad-
emic session and learning gaps
such as assessment effective-
ness and curriculum efficacy
will take centre stage.

While there has been a quan-
tum leap in the impact and
reach of digital education, ac-
cess to the best content has not
been inclusive. Many often had
to share a device within the
family, which limited the oppor-
tunity for individual learning.
Digital education platforms are
expensive and unaffordable for
many families.Technologies
such as Augmented and Virtual
Reality (AR/VR) and Artificial

WITH 40+ years of legacy in
the management educa-

tion,K J Somaiya Institute of Man-
agement – a constituent institute
under SomaiyaVidyavihar Univer-
sity, along with the state-of-art
business education of global stan-
dards also offers a two-year Mas-
ter in Computer Applications
(MCA) programme aimed at cre-
ating techno-managers.

The curriculum of MCA is de-
signed to include a mixed bag of
both technology and domain-
specific contents which give a

holistic experience to the learn-
ers. The curriculum is well-ac-
cepted by the industry and pro-
vides internships and final
placements opportunities with
profiles such as Java Full Stack
Developer,Cyber Security profes-
sionals,ProgrammeAnalyst, Java
Applications developer,Database
Admin,Mobile application devel-
oper and UX designer. The insti-
tute has a placement record of
100 percent and over 35 organisa-
tions visit the campus exclusively
for selecting MCA graduates.

MCA @ K J Somaiya Institute
of Management – Developing

Techno-Management Skills

Intelligence (AI) were already on an upswing, but
the Covid pandemic has accelerated the pace of
their adoption.

As classrooms shift to computer screens, there is
more demand for aides that allow better engage-
ment and visualisation of concepts. While India
shifted to the online mode of education, there

were, and continue to be, significant gaps with re-
gards to the outcomes. As students gradually re-
turn to campuses and education institutions es-
tablish a hybrid approach, the next few months
will be crucial in order to assess the learning gaps
created as a result of the online model.

Innovative new learning platforms will con-

stantly emerge to improve both the delivery and
assessment of education. Therefore, it is crucial
that teachers are always equipped with the skills
needed to leverage these cutting-edge tools in a
seamless and effective manner. Mental wellness is
integral to ensuring positive learning outcomes
and emphasis on the same will only continue to

increase with innovative education solutions that
aim to inculcate wellbeing as part of the daily
routine.

The education sector is at a crucial point and
2022 will witness accelerated adoption of ed-
tech solutions, as it forces us to question tradi-
tional methods, pedagogies, and mindsets.

The Covid pandemic drastically
changed the education landscape in
India and 2022 will be a crucial

year to address the many concerns
of the digital divide, assessment,

bringing learning gaps and adapting
to newer technologies

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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Delhi Police has initiated an in-
quiry into the allegedmanhan-
dlingofCongressleaders,includ-
ing Youth Congress president
Srinivas BV, during a protest at
AkbarRoadandVijayChowkon
Tuesday.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police (New Delhi) Amrutha
Gugulothsaidpolicehavetaken
cognisanceof thematter after a
videosurfacedonthesocialme-
dia.“Thepersonnelinvolvedwill
beidentifiedanddisciplinaryac-
tionwillbetakenagainstthem,”
shesaid.
The video shows a group of

policemenpushingandshoving
Srinivasandpullinghishair.
Police said 259 persons, in-

cluding 57MPs, were detained
when they tried tomarch from
the Parliament House to the
Rashtrapati Bhavan. Former
Congress president Rahul
Gandhi was among those de-
tainedevenashe stageda sit-in
outside the Parliament. Hewas
releasedat7pm.
Delhi Police had increased

deployment of its personnel in
thearea,alongwithparamilitary
personnel.
Thepolicesaidtheprotesters

were “warned” against the ille-
gal assembly as Section 144
(CrPC)wasinforceinNewDelhi
area but the Congress leaders
continuedgathering.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

As theEnforcementDirectorate
(ED) questionedCongress pres-
identSoniaGandhi—hersecond
appearance before the agency
within aweek— senior leaders
andpartyMPsstagedprotestsin
Delhiandelsewhereinthecoun-
try. SeveralMPsof theparty, in-
cluding former Congress presi-
dent Rahul Gandhi, were
detained by police outside
Parliament as they tried to take
out a march to Rashtrapati
Bhavan.
Sonia'squestioninglastedsix

hoursandshehasbeenaskedto
appear againonWednesday.
The Congress deftly com-

binedtheirdemandforadiscus-
siononpriceriseandhikeinGST
rates of essential commodities
in Parliament with the protest
againstEDsummoningSoniain
theNationalHerald case. There
is a realisation among a section
of the leadership that its charge
of vendetta politics against the
governmentisnotfindingmuch
resonanceamong thepeople.
In themorning, someof the

oppositionleaderswroteajoint
letter to President Droupadi
Murmu seeking her interven-
tion on the stalemate in
Parliamentanddrawingherat-
tention to the “misuseof inves-
tigating agencies” by the
Narendra Modi government.
They said Parliament is stalled
“entirely because of the stub-
born refusal of the government
tohaveanurgentdebateonthe
pressing issue of price rise and
increase in GST rates on essen-
tial food items.”
They said there are many

precedents for “such an urgent
debatebutthistimethegovern-

ment is adamant on not allow-
ing it”.
Further, they drew the

President’s attention to the
“continued and intensifying
misuseof investigativeagencies
bytheModigovernmentaspart
of a systematic vendetta cam-
paignagainst itspolitical oppo-
nents”.
“The law is law andmust be

enforcedwithout fearor favour.
But it cannot be used, as it is
presentlybeingdone,arbitrarily,
selectivelyandwithoutanyjus-
tification whatsoever against
prominentleadersofnumerous
oppositionparties.Thesoleaim
of this campaign is to destroy
reparations and weaken the
forces fighting the BJP ideologi-
cally and politically,” the letter
said.
“It isalsobeingcarriedtodi-

vert the attentionof thepeople
of our country from their most
urgent day-to-day concerns of
priceriseofessentialcommodi-
ties, increasing unemployment
and loss of livelihoods and
mounting insecurity of life, lib-
erty andproperty,” it added.
The Congress MPs met in

Parliament and then decided to
takeoutamarchtothePresident
house. Itwouldhave liked other
oppositionleaderstojoinbutthat
didnothappen.TheMPsinclud-
ing Rahul and Leader of the
Opposition in Rajya Sabha
MallikarjunKhargewerestopped

bythepoliceatVijayChowkand
takentotheKingswayCamppo-
licestation.Thepoliceusedmild
force to put some of theMPs in
waitingbuses.
“India is a police state,Modi

is a king,” Rahul said amid the
commotion. “Wewanted to go
towardsthePresidenthousebut
the police are not allowing us,”
the former Congress chief said
as police stopped him from
marching towards the
Rashtrapati Bhavan.
“Look at the dictatorship,

(we) cannot hold peaceful
demonstrations, cannotdiscuss
inflationandunemployment.By
misusing the police and agen-
cies, even by arresting us, you
will never be able to silence us.
Only 'truth' will end this dicta-
torship,” he later posted on
Twitter. At theKingswayCamp,
theCongressleadersheldasym-
bolic “brain-stormingsession”.
Khargeallegedthathe,along

with other Congress MPs, was
manhandledbythepolice.“This
is a conspiracy by the Modi-
Shah duo,” Kharge said as he
wasbeingtakenawaybythepo-
lice. “All Congress MPs (were)
stoppedatVijayChowkandpre-
vented from marching to
RashtrapatiBhavan.Forciblyar-
rested. Now we are in police
busesbeingtakentoaplaceonly
thePMandHMknowwhere...”
posted JairamRamesh.
TheCongress said itwanted

toholda“satyagraha”atRajghat
but was denied permission by
the police. The ED had ques-
tioned Sonia for two hours in
connection with an alleged
money laundering case related
to theNationalHeraldnewspa-
per on July 21. The agency had
questioned Rahul in the same
casefornearly50hoursoverfive
days lastmonth.

EDquestionsSonia for6hrs;Rahul, other
Congress leadersdetainedduringprotest

SoniaGandhiarrivesat the
EDoffice;Congress leader
RahulGandhi isdetainedby
Delhipoliceduringhis
marchtowardsPresident
HouseatVijayChowkin
NewDelhionTuesday.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY26

THEGOVERNMENTonTuesday
approvedarmedforces’armspro-
curement proposals worth Rs
28,732 crore, which include
swarmdrones, bulletproof jack-
etsandcarbines.
Theproposalswereapproved

in a meeting of the Defence
Acquisition Council headed by
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh.
TheDefenceMinistrysaidina

statement, “Acceptance of
Necessity (AoN) for Capital
Acquisition Proposals of the
Armed Forces amounting to Rs
28,732crorewereaccordedbythe
DAC in thismeeting under Buy
(Indian IDDM) andBuy (Indian)
categories giving a further boost
to'AtmaNirbharta' inDefence.”
“Considering the demandof

enhancedprotection against the
threat of enemy snippers to our
troopsdeployedalongtheLineof
Control, and in close combat op-
erationsincounter-terrorismsce-
nario,DACaccordedAoNforbul-
let proof jackets with Indian
Standard BIS VI level of protec-
tion,”thestatementsaid.
“To combat the current com-

plex paradigmof conventional

andhybridwarfare andcounter-
terrorismat the LACandEastern
Borders,AoNforinductionofap-
prox.4lakhofclosequarterbattle
carbinesfortheServiceshavealso
beenaccordedbytheDAC.”
“This is set toprovideamajor

impetustothesmallarmsmanu-
facturingindustryinIndiaanden-
hancingAtmaNirbharta insmall
arms,”thestatementsaid.“Inthe
recentconflictsacross theworld,
drone technologyproved tobea
forcemultiplierinmilitaryopera-
tions. To augment the Indian
Army’scapabilityinmodernwar-
fare, AoN for procurement of
Autonomous Surveillance and
ArmedDrone Swarmshas been
accordedby theDACunder Buy
(Indian-IDDM)category,” itsaid.
“DACalsoapprovedtheNavy’s

proposal toprocureanupgraded
1250KWcapacitymarinegastur-
binegeneratorforpowergenera-
tiononboardKolkataclassofships
throughIndianIndustry.Thiswill
give amajor boost to the indige-
nousmanufacturing of gas tur-
binegenerators,” itsaid.
“Toenhancethesecurityinthe

coastalregion,DACalsoapproved
theproposalofprocurementof14
fast patrol vessels for the Indian
Coast Guard under the Buy
(Indian-IDDM)with60%IC.”

Arms procurement
proposals worth
Rs 28,732 cr cleared

Police initiate
probe into
manhandling
of Cong leaders

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

MARGARET ALVA, the opposi-
tion candidate for the Vice-
Presidential elections, on
Tuesday claimed there is a fear
amongthepoliticalclassinIndia
thattheBJPgovernmentiskeep-
ing a tab on them and listening
totheirconversationsonphone
andarguedthatthefeariskilling
democracy.
“The fear that ‘Big Brother’ is

alwayswatching and listening
permeates all conversations be-
tween politicians across party
linesin‘new’India.MPsandlead-
ers of parties carry multiple
phones, frequentlychangenum-
bersandtalkinhushedwhispers
whentheymeet.Fearkillsdemoc-
racy,”shesaidinaTwitterpost.
Her commentcameadayaf-

ter she claimed that shewasun-
abletomakeorreceivecallsonher
mobile phone after she spoke to
some leaders from the BJP. Alva
had alsoposted apurportedno-
ticewhich she claimed she re-
ceivedfromtheMTNLsayingher
KYCdetails hadbeen suspended
and that her SIM card will be
blockedinthenext24hours.
“After speaking to some

friendsintheBJPtoday,allcallsto
mymobile are being diverted&
I'munabletomakeorreceivecalls.
If you restore thephone, I prom-
isenottocallanyMPfromtheBJP,
TMCor BJD tonight,” she said in
the post addressed to
BSNL/MTNL.
OnTuesday,shesaidtheserv-

icesonherphonewererestored.“I
thank the Chairman of MTNL/
BSNL for (taking) action onmy
complaint. My phone services
havenowbeenrestored. I’mglad
thatanFIRhasbeenregisteredby
theauthorities,”shesaid.

PraveenKhanna

AbhinavSaha

NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
Tuesday dismissed the pleas
against the levy of GST on serv-
ices rendered by Haj group or-
ganisers (HGOs) or private tour
operators(PTOs)toHajpilgrims,
sayingtheserviceisprovidedor
agreed tobeprovided to the re-
cipientswhoare in the “taxable
territory”of India.

A benchheadedby JusticeA
MKhanwilkardelivered its ver-
dictonabatchofpleas inwhich
the broad question was about
the liability of HGOs or PTOs to
payGSTontheservicerendered
by them to Haj pilgrims. The
apex court observed that ex-
emptions in tax matters are a
matterof policy. PTI

No GST exemption for Haj tour
organisers, rules apex court

Fear among
politicians that
‘Big Brother’ is
keeping a tab on
them: Alva

New Delhi
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5QUESTIONS

MKANIMOZHI, DMKMP FROM
THOOTHUKKUDI, TAMIL NADU, SPOKE
TO LIZMATHEW ABOUT PROTESTS
DEMANDINGWITHDRAWALOF
CONGRESSMPS FROMLOK SABHA

Whatwas theprotest on the
floor of theHouse today?
Wewere asking the chair to
revoke the suspensionof the four
members.

Whydoyou think the
suspensionwasnot fair? They
were accusedofmisconduct in
theHouse as they raised
banners,which the speaker
said,wasnot allowed inside the
House.
Theoppositionwasdisrupting
theproceedings, every
oppositionMPwas involved in it.
Wewere asking for a discussion
on revising theGST rates on
essential food commodities,
which is affecting the common
people.Wewanted adebate on
price rise, but the government
was trying to avoid it.

But the government says that it
has informed theopposition
that there couldbe adiscussion
once FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman,who is unwell,
nowreturns to theHouse.
Whycannot they start a
discussion? There are other
ministers in the government and
in theministry. Theyhavenot
even agreed for onediscussion
yet.

But the rulingparty says there
wasnodemand for adiscussion
fromtheopposition in the
BusinessAdvisoryCommittee?
Theopposition leaders said the
suspensionof the fourMPswas
anunexpectedmove? Whydo
you think thegovernment is
shying away fromadebate?
No, no, that's not true. Everyone
from theopposition raised this
demand.Wehave been
demanding it on the floor of the
House andprotesting against the
government's refusal to hold one
debate on it. The government just
want to avoid a discussion.

They say itwasnot the
government’s decision, but the
GST council decided to change
the tax rates?
Whatever it is, the electedMPs in
Parliament candiscuss the issue,
especiallywhen it is concerning
thepeople. Nothing should stop
themembers fromdemanding a
debate on such an issue and the
government cannot run away
from it. The government can give
its explanation after the debate.

From The Gallery 19 MPs sent out, Opp hits back:
Suspension of democracy

ON A day 19 Opposition MPs were sus-
pended for the remainder of theweek over
allegedmisconduct in the House, and also
onadaytheEnforcementDirectoratecalled
CongresschiefSoniaGandhiforquestioning
again onWednesday, Leader of Opposition
in Rajya Sabha,MALLIKARJUN KHARGE,
tellsMANOJ CG how the Congress plans to
takeonthegovernmentonboth issues—in
andoutsideParliament. Excerpts:

Youspentalmost thewholedayat
Kingswaycamppolicestation.Congress
presidentSoniaGandhihasbeencalled
forquestioningagaintomorrow.What is
goingtobeyourstrategy?
It is sheer harassment. They questioned

Rahul Gandhi for five days. She (Sonia)was
alsoquestionedearlier.Nowtheyhavecalled
her again tomorrow. She is a senior leader;
75yearsold.Theyarenotgiving therespect
that an elderly person like her deserves.
Insteadofsendingateamtoherresidenceto
record her statement, they are calling her
againandagainas if it is abigmurdercase.
The Congress only gave financial assis-

tancetoanewspaperwhichhadplayedarole
in the freedommovement. She justwanted
to keep that great institution alive. ‘Young
Indian’ isanot-for-profitcompanythatonly
runsthe ‘NationalHerald’paper.Noonecan
drawa single rupee of profit, salary or divi-
dend from it, or benefit from it in anyman-
ner. They (government) know all that but

they just want to harass
andcreate anatmosphere
of fear and demoralise
(Congress)workers.

Nineteenopposition
memberswere
suspendedtoday.Four
LokSabhaMPswere
suspendedyesterday.
Howdoyousee it?
It is a completely

wrong decision.... They could
have at least given a warning.
YouareadjourningtheHouseso
many times. Betweenadjourn-
ments, they could have called
the floor leadersandtold them,
‘what yourmembers are doing
isnotrightandIwillhavetotake
extremeaction’.
Moreover,whenitwasinthe

Opposition,BJPusedtostallpro-
ceedings of the House at the
drop of a hat. Have they forgot-
ten that? Late Arun Jaitley had
saidthatParliamentaryobstructionisnotun-
democratic and it can be a legitimate tactic
fortheOppositiontoexposethegovernment.

HowdoestheOppositionplantotakeup
theissuetomorrow?
Ihavecalledameetingof all floor leaders

tomorrowmorning. I will request them to

fight unitedly to demand
revocationofsuspensionin
bothHouses. As far as the
ED case is concerned, we
will fight, making it our
party’s agenda. But our
mainissueintheHousewill
be forcing the government
to hold discussions on
price-riseandrevocationof
thesuspensionof theMPs.
Had they spent four

hours[ondiscussions], fivedays
would not have gone towaste.
Ourdemand is adiscussionun-
der rule 267, suspending busi-
ness. If theywanted, they could
have taken up a discussion un-
dersomeotherrule…theycould
have fixedadate. It is clear they
don’twantadiscussion.

Thegovernmentsays it is
readyforadiscussiononce
FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanrecovers.

How many replies have the Prime
Minister given to debates related to his de-
partment? Andwhenministers are out of
station…we have seen other ministers,
Ministers of State or [the] Parliamentary
AffairsMinister replying to discussions on
Bills. Are the otherministers not capable?
The Leader of theHouse (PiyushGoyal) can

reply.Heisajackofalltrades(harfanmaula)...

WhataboutOppositionunity?TheTMC
hasdecidedtoabstainfromvoting in
VicePresidentialelections.
What can be done?We tried our best.

Many parties said the (Presidential) candi-
date should not be fromCongress. The TRS
saiditfirst;TMCsaidwewillfindacandidate
together. Mamata Banerjee called ameet-
ing…we all went. When it came to Vice
Presidentialelections…SharadPawarwasin
touchwith her (Mamata).We did not take
the lead.... Jairam Ramesh spoke to Derek
O’Brien..hewas inconstant touch. If there is
nounityeven in this, then it isverydifficult.
Wewillkeeptrying.IhaveinvitedO’Brien

fortomorrow’smeeting.Amessagehasbeen
sent toAAP, too.

Areyouhopefulof alloppositionparties
attendingthemeetingandputtingupa
unitedface?
Ourduty is togive a call to everyone. Let

us see whowill come andwhowill not. If
theyhavegotadifferentagenda,thatisadif-
ferent thing.Myduty is to try toensure that
we all go together and fight unitedly.
Numbersdonotcount...howyouareraising
theissuesofpeople...andhowtheyareacting
against the opposition parties…that is im-
portant.

FULLINTERVIEWON:
www.indianexpress.com
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‘Had Govt spent 4 hours (on debates),
5 dayswould not have beenwasted’

DMKcalls it ‘totallyundemocratic’;TMCsaysHouseturninginto‘deep,darkchamber’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

THE UNPRECEDENTED suspension of 19
Opposition MPs from Rajya Sabha on
Tuesday drew a strong response from vari-
ous opposition parties, who vowed to con-
tinue theirprotests.
WhiletheTrinamoolCongress(TMC)said

the action amounted to “suspension of
democracy” in the country, theDMKsaid it
was“totallyundemocratic.”Of the19mem-
berssuspended,sevenarefromTMCandsix
fromDMK.
The CPI said BJP is “craving” for a

Parliamentwithout theOpposition.
Derek O’Brien, leader of TMC

Parliamentary Party in Rajya Sabha, said:
“This suspension...has been done at the be-
hestof twopeople,whoareusedtorunning
theGujaratGymkhanainAhmedabad.They
want to apply the same rules of the
Gymkhana to Parliament of India. We are
turning Parliament into a deep, dark
chamber.”
He reiterated that the government is

“runningaway” fromadiscussiononprice-
rise in theHouse.
The TMC members suspended are

Sushmita Dev, Mausam Noor, Shanta
Chhetri,DolaSen,DrSantanuSen,Nadimul
HaqueandAbirRanjanBiswas.
MembersfromDMK,TRS,CPI(M)andCPI

havealsobeensuspendedfortheremaining
partof thisweek.
Leader of the House in Rajya Sabha,

PiyushGoyal,however, saidtheOpposition,
and not the government, is running away
fromadebateinParliament.Thesemembers,
hesaid, infringedontherightsof otherMPs
whowanted theHouse to function, he told
the media. The Opposition knows it has
failed indischarging its responsibilities and
is thus notwilling to engagewith the gov-
ernment and is running away from
Parliament,Goyal said, according toPTI.
Callingthemove“totallyundemocratic”,

DMK leader Tiruchi Siva told The Indian
Express:“Wehavebeendemandingadebate
onprice-rise—avery important issue.They
are not allowing it under any rule. They are

not even prepared to convince us that they
will takeitupsometimeortheother.Earlier
theyusedtocallustotheChairman’scham-
ber…thegovernmentwould[earlier]talkto
Opposition leaders and come to an agree-
ment. Nowadays they don’t speak to us.
Whatevernoticeswegiveare rejected.”
So,Sivasaid,“thereisnootheroptionbe-

foreusthantoraiseourvoice.Wecannotjust
go to the street…thenwhy shouldwebe in
Parliament? They (government) neither al-
low us to participate in the debate nor do
theycomeforward to reply toourqueries.”
Senior Congress leader Jairam Ramesh

saidthat“withthesuspensionofOpposition
MPsfrombothLokSabhaandRajyaSabha,it
isabundantlyclearthatthe(Narendra)Modi
sarkarisinnomoodtoallowtheOpposition
toraisereal,urgentissuesbeingfacedbythe
peopleof ourcountry inParliament”.
The CPI said the “BJP is craving for a

Parliamentwithoutopposition.”Partyleader
Binoy Viswam said, “19 oppositionmem-
bers, including Santhosh Kumar of CPI, are
suspended for that purpose only..... They
don'twantGSTorpricerisetobediscussed.”
Viswam said the BJP dreams of turning

Parliament into a “'bhakta jana sabha (as-
semblyof bhakts)”,which is impossible.
O'Brien said disruptions in the House

werebeneficial for thegovernment, as it al-
lows them the chance to escape scrutiny.
"The bottom line is that the government is
disrupting Parliament, not theOpposition,”
he said. “The government is trying to spin
and say that the Opposition is disrupting
Parliament.Wewere told that the Finance
MinisterisdownwithCovid.Theopposition
partiesmade a request to the Leader of the
House to have any otherminister be a part
of thatdiscussion.”
No discussionswere held on price-rise

evenduringtheBudgetSession,O'Briensaid.
O'BrienalsosaidthenumberofBillssent

for scrutiny have also come down signifi-
cantly under theModi government. “In the
previous government, out of every 10 Bills
passed, sixwere sent for scrutiny.However,
under theModi government, only one Bill
outof10passedissentforscrutiny,”hesaid.
“DrManmohan Singh, during his tenure as
thePMinUPAII,hadanswered21-22ques-
tions in Parliament. Modi has answered
none.”

TMCmembersstageaprotestatParliamentHouse inNewDelhionTuesday.PTI

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JULY26

AT A timewhen the opposition parties are
accusedof notbeingon thesamepagedur-
ing their protests on the floor of theHouse,
membersof allyDMK,aswellas those from
the TRS and even the Trinamool Congress
(TMC), on Tuesday showed camaraderie in
LokSabhawithCongressMPswhoweresus-
pendedonMonday for “misconduct”.
DMKMPs, includingsenior leaderssuch

as Dayanidhi Maran, A Raja and M
Kanimozhi,walkedtotheWellof LokSabha
andaskedthepresidingofficerto“revokethe
suspension”.
ThesuspendedMPs—ManickamTagore,

S Jothimani, Ramya Haridas and T N
Prathapan —meanwhile continued their
protests before the Gandhi statue in
Parliament premises. They had been sus-
pended onMonday for the remaining part
of the session— it ends on August 12— for
showing placards and blocking the
Chair's view.
In the morning, the Upper House also

witnessed protests, resulting in adjourn-
mentstillnoonTheQuestionHourwastaken
up, even thoughOppositionmembers con-
tinuedtheirprotests.
Continuing their protests on Tuesday

morningwhentheLokSabhamet,Congress
MPsintheHouse,alongwithDMK,TRS,and
some TMCmembers, shouted slogans, ac-
cusing the government of “intimidating”
themandshowing“highhandedness”.
ForthesecondsuccessivedayonTuesday,

CongressMPs shouted slogans against the

Enforcement Directorate (ED) questioning
partychiefSoniaGandhiinconnectionwith
theNationalHeraldcase.Theyshouted,“ED-
Modinahi chalega”.
SpeakerOmBirlatookupQuestionHour

but could not proceed, as protestingMPs
stood in theWell of the House and contin-
uedshoutingslogans.Birlasaid,“Thisisyour
House;youhavebeenelected todebate the
issue.Youcandiscusseveryissue.Butthis is
notaplacetoshowplacardsregularly.People
arewatchingyou.”
As theprotestswenton,Birla adjourned

proceedings for30minutes.
CongressMPswerenotpresentwhenthe

Houseresumed—ledbyRahulGandhi,they
held amarch to the Rashtrapati Bhavan to
giveamemorandumtoPresidentDroupadi
Murmubutweredetainedbypolice. Inside
theHouse,severalOppositionmemberskept
up theprotest, raising slogans, first in Tamil
and then inEnglish, andurging theChair to
revoke their suspension.
RajendraAgarwal,whowas in theChair,

repeatedly asked theMPs to return to their
seats.DMKandLeftMPswere intheWellof
theHouse,whileNCP'sSupriyaSuleandoth-
ers stoodnear their seatsandprotested.
As Agarwal continued with business,

theystagedawalkoutbutreturnedwhenthe
House took up Zero Hour. As the presiding
officer did not call Oppositionmembers to
raise their issues, theMPs continued their
protests with sloganeering. As the uproar
wenton,proceedingswereadjourneduntil
2pm.
Similar sceneswere repeatedwhen the

House reassembled, and proceedingswere
adjourned for theday in theafternoon.

CongressandmembersofotherOppositionpartiesprotest in theLokSabha in
NewDelhionTuesday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

EXTENSIONOF territorial jurisdictionof BSF
lastyearhas ledto“success incurbingsmug-
glingofdrugsandothercontrabanditems”on
Punjabborder,thegovernmenttoldLokSabha
onTuesday.
“Theextensioninterritorialjurisdictionof

BSFinPunjabandsomeotherStates/UTswas
aimedatempoweringBSFtodischargeitsbor-
der guarding dutiesmore effectively in the
wake of use of technology like Dynamic
Remotely OperatedNavigation Equipment
(Drones),UnmannedAerialVehicle(UAVs),etc,
generallyhaving long range, byanti-national
forcesforsurveillanceaswellasforsmuggling
of arms, narcotics and fake Indian Currency
Notes,”MoS,Home,NityanandRai stated in
writtenreplytoaquestion.
RaisaidthattotalseizuresmadebyBSFbe-

tweenOctober 11, 2021and July 15 this year

include 4.75 kg RDX, 314 kg heroin, 1.6 kg
opium,48weapons, 92magazines, six deto-
nators and12 codexwiresmagazines, apart
fromsixPakistanidronesandfakeIndiancur-
rencynotes.
TheMinistry of HomeAffairs (MHA)did

notclarifywhethertheseizureswerebeyond
15kmfromtheborderinsideIndianterritory.

ThegovernmentalsotoldLokSabhathat
2,399 Bangladeshi nationals were inter-
ceptedwithfakeIndiandocumentsatthein-
tegrated border check-posts between 2017
and2022.
TheCentre,Rai said inawrittenreply,has

“issued instructions to StateGovernments/
Union Territories for taking appropriate
prompt steps for identificationof illegalmi-
grants, their restriction to specified locations
as per provisions of law, capturing their bio-
graphicandbiometricparticulars,cancellation
of fakeIndiandocuments,andlegalproceed-
ings, including initiationof deportationpro-
ceedings as per provisions of law. Theyhave
alsobeenadvisedtosharetheparticularsofil-
legalmigrantswhohavewrongfullyobtained
AadhaarCardswithUIDAI forappropriate le-
galaction.
“StateGovernmentshavebeenadvisedto

cancelanyidentificationdocumentsobtained
fraudulentlybyillegalmigrants(suchas)voter
card,drivinglicence,rationcard,etc.”

THEMHAhadextendedBSF’s juris-
diction from15kmto50kminside
the internationalborder inPunjab,
WestBengal, andAssambya
GovernmentNotificationdated
October11,2021.Thiswas reduced
from80kmto50kminside the inter-
nationalborder inGujarat.

Extensionof territorial
jurisdictionE●EX
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Success in curbing smuggling along border
after extending BSF jurisdiction: Govt in LS

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY26

THELOKSabhaonTuesdaypassedtheFamily
Courts(Amendment)Bill,2022thatseeksto
amendtheFamilyCourtsAct,1984toestab-
lish family courts inHimachal Pradeshwith
effectfromFebruary15,2019andinNagaland
witheffect fromSeptember12,2008.
TheBillalsoseekstoinsertanewSection

3A to retrospectively validate all actionsun-
der the said Act taken by the State
Government of Himachal Pradesh and
Nagaland and the Family Courts of those
states prior to the commencement of the
FamilyCourts (Amendment)Act,2022.
Replying to the debate on the Bill, Rijiju

saidthat11.49lakhcaseswerependingin715
family courts across 26 states and Union
Territoriesat thebeginningofMay2022.
Rijiju said the government has called a

meetingofthedistrictjudgesonJuly30.This
is the first time that a meeting of district
judges has been called, he said, adding that
thePrimeMinister,Chief Justiceof Indiaand
other judges of the Supreme Court will be
present in the conference.Many issues in-
cludingmatter related to family courtswill
bediscussed,hesaid.
Discussing the issue of judges’ appoint-

ment, he said the government can not ap-
prove the appointment of judges without

“duediligence”.
“We have the system. The Supreme

Court’s collegiumdoesn’t have that system.
The informationwe have like judges’ back-
ground, their activities, their achievements,
alltheseinformationisavailablewiththegov-
ernment,”Rijijusaid.“Ifwedidnotapprovea
name,itisbecausewehadavalidreason.We
don’tdothis tosuppressorstopsomeone.”
TheLawMinisterexpressedconcernsover

increasing number of pending court cases,
whichisabouttotouchthe5croremark.
Inall21membersparticipatedinthede-

bate on the Bill that was passed by a voice
vote. Severalmembers fromtheOpposition
partieslikeCongresswerenotpresentinthe
House.
Initiating thedebate, BJPmember Sunita

Duggalraisedtheissueofpendingcourtcases.
Shesaidthependingcasesshouldbedisposed
byappointingmoreandmorejudges.
JD(U)memberKaushalendraKumarob-

served a family court should be established
for10lakhpopulationinadistrictbutthedis-
trictpopulationinBiharandotherstatesnow
exceeds20lakh.
Supporting the Bill, BJD member

BhartruhariMahtabsaidthatunderthe1984
law, states can open a court or a number of
courtsbuttheultimatenotificationhastobe
donebytheCentralGovernment.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

LS passes family courts Bill

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY26

THEGOVERNMENT should consult experts
andholddialogueswith the affectedpeople
before announcing policy reforms, BJPMP
VivekNarayan Shejwalkar said in Lok Sabha
onTuesday.
Shejwalkar,theMPfromGwalior,raisedthe

issueof ‘discussionanddialoguewithexperts
andaffected stakeholders onpolicy reforms’
underrule377.Hesaid"unreasonableopposi-
tion" to thethree farmlawsandtheAgnipath
scheme,whichisan“importantstep”formili-
tarymodernisation,isamatterofconcern.
“Before announcing reforms, thegovern-

mentshouldconsultexperts in that fieldand
holdconsultationwiththeaffectedpeopleso
that there is noobstacle in the implementa-

tion of public friendly poli-
cies,”Shejwalkarsaid.This,he
said,willcheckthosewhocre-
ate an “atmosphere of nega-
tivity”.
ArunKumarSagar,BJPMP

from Shahjahanpur, raised
theissueofallegedirregular-
ities in implementation of
works under Jal Jeevan
Mission inUPandsaidwork
inhis constituencyhasbeen

allocatedtoaHyderabad-basedfirm.“During
visitstotheconstituency,Ihavereceivedcom-
plaints regardingwork...which is not as per
standards,”Sagarsaid.
Alleging that publicmoney is beingmis-

usedandthegovernment’simageisbeingtar-
nished,heurgedtheCentretoorderaninquiry
intothis.

Govt should consult experts,
stakeholders before firming
up policies, says BJP MP

Vivek
Narayan
Shejwalkar

As 4 Cong MPs remain
suspended, Opp joins LS
protest chorus: Call back

New Delhi



NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
on Tuesday directed theHome
Ministrytofileareplytoapetition
on anRTI request related to the
scopeofelectronicsurveillancein
India. Granting sixweeks to the
Centretorespondtothepleafiled
by Apar Gupta, co-founder and
executive director of the NGO
Internet Freedom Foundation,
against a verdict passed by the

CentralInformationCommission
in January, Justice Yashwant
Varma listed thematter for next
hearingonNovember9.
TheCIChadacceptedthemin-

istry’s stand that data sought by
Gupta has been destroyed. In
2018,GuptahadfiledsixRTIpleas
seekingdata related to intercep-
tion,monitoring anddecryption
orderspassedbyministry. ENS
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ASTHE education sector continues to evolve
on the back of the roll-out of the National

Education Policy, Santhosh Viswanathan,
managing director, sales, marketing, and com-
munications Group, Intel India, talks about the
importance of technology to fuel growth.

Can you elaborate on Intel’s initia-
tives taken towards strengthening the
EdTech industry?

Aligned with Intel’s corporate purpose and RISE
2030 strategies and goals, we have rolled out Intel
Digital Readiness Programs globally in partnership
with government, academia, civil society, and indus-
try stakeholders. In India, in collaboration with mul-
tiple ministries and state and local governments, we
have rolled out a series of programs and initiatives.
For instance: in 2019, we collaborated with the Cen-
tral Board of Secondary Education (CBSE), the Min-
istry of Education, to introduceAI as a skill subject for
9th and 10th standard, which has now been made
available from sixth standard onwards.

How has technology played a significant
role in making it seamless for them?

Technology emerged as a catalyst in transform-
ing today’s education ecosystem
during the pandemic. The ad-
vancement in technology helped
in ensuring continuity of educa-
tional learnings opened new av-
enues for students, teachers, and
parents to interact, synergize, and
exchange ideas – all while staying
safe in their homes. Moving on
from traditional forms of learning, the virtual tools
and blended learning models have paved the way
for increased flexibility for teachers and students.

Can you highlight how Intel has aug-
mented AI in education?

Intel’s corporate purpose is to create world-
changing technology that improves the life of every
person on the planet. Our goal is to make technology
fully inclusive and expand digital readiness for all.
Our response to address the digital skills crisis is our
Digital Readiness Programs portfolio – aiming to de-
mystify and democratise emerging technologies for
broader non-technical audiences globally in an in-
clusive manner. To make this a reality, we have
played a key role in introducing AI as a formal skill

subject in schools pan India, in collaboration with
CBSE, and MOE.

In 2021, Intel launched Intel Unnati Pro-
gram.What has been the progress so far?

Intel launched the Intel Unnati Program with the
purpose to help equip engineering students in India
with industry-relevant data-centric skills.Through a

network of system integrators, it aims
to set up 100 Intel Unnati Data-Centric
Labs in emerging technologies across
universities and engineering institutes
in India over the next one year. Out of
which, 36 labs have been set up to date.

Can you talk about Intel’s col-
laboration with AWS?

Our collaborations with Amazon
Web Services (AWS) have helped in paving the way
for providing accessible, affordable, and holistic edu-
cation across the country. In 2020, due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, the nationwide lockdown
posed a major challenge for students to attend
school. The Directorate of Education of National
Capital Territory (NCT) Delhi connected with Intel’s
partner – Career Launcher to build a rapid-scaling
solution to safeguard educational continuity. It en-
listed the help of Intel and AWS to work together
with educators to adapt aspiration.ai, Career
Launcher’s AWS-based learning portal, to address
the needs of Delhi’s schools. The trial was success-
fully launched in a span of just two weeks, which
gave birth to ProjectAspiration 2020.

Santhosh Viswanathan of Intel India
on technology’s role in education

Santhosh Viswanathan,
India head,Intel

Advt. No. 01/2022-23
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THE LUCKNOW bench of the
Allahabad High Court (HC) on
Tuesdayrejectedthebailapplica-
tion of Union minister Ajay
Mishra’ssonAshishMishrainthe
LakhimpurKheriviolencecasein
whichheistheprimeaccused.
OnOctober3 last year, a con-

voyofthreeSUVs,includingaThar
ownedbyAshishMishra’s father
andMoSAjayMishra, allegedly
ran over a group of protesting
farmersinLakhimpurKheri.Four
farmers and a journalist were
killedandseveralotherswerein-
jured. In the violence that fol-
lowed, twoBJPworkers and the
driverof thevehiclewerekilled.
RejectingAshishMishra'sbail

plea, JusticeKrishanPahal of the
High Court stated: “Taking into
consideration the complicity of
the applicant, therebeing anap-
prehensionof thewitnesses be-
ing influenced, the severity of
punishment as drawn from the
natureandgravityof theaccusa-

tions,after takingdueconsidera-
tionofthesubmissionsofthepar-
ties... without expressing any
opiniononthemeritsof thecase,
Idonotfinditafitcaseforbail.”
In February this year, Ashish

wasgrantedbailbytheLucknow
benchofAllahabadHC.Thefam-
ilies of someof the victims then
moved theSupremeCourt seek-
ingcancellationof thebailonthe
groundthat theywerenotheard
when Ashish’s bail application
wastakenupbytheHighCourt.
On April 18, the Supreme

CourtsetasidetheHCordergrant-
ingbail toAshish andaskedhim
to surrenderwithin aweek. The
topcourtalsoremandedthemat-
ter back to the HC to consider
afreshwhetherMishrashouldbe
givenbailornotafteraffordingthe
victims’familiesahearing.
Six days later, Ashish surren-

dered inaLakhimpurKheri local
courtandwassenttojail.
“It is also true that theprose-

cution cannot claim parity as a
righttotheco-accusedwhosebail
applications have been rejected
bythisCourt,butyetthepresence
of the three vehicles at the spot
fromoneofwhich the applicant
was seen comingout is a crucial
circumstanceweighing against
theapplicant.ThesaidTharvehi-
clewasregistered inthenameof
thefatherof theapplicantandhe
wasseeninthesaidvehiclerecov-
ered fromthe spot, although the
applicantwasnotseendriving it.
Thereare twoFIRs lodgedby the
witnesses having been threat-
ened. The cross-version to the
presentcasedoesnothelptheac-
cused,”JusticePahalsaidintheor-
derwhilerejectingthebailplea.
The Special Investigation

Team,whichwasconstituted to
investigatethecase,hasarrested
13 people, includingAshish. On
January 3, the SIT filed a
chargesheet against 14, includ-
ing Ashish and his uncle
VirendraShukla.

Lucknow:Rejectingthebailpleaof
AshishMishra, Justice Krishan
Pahal of Lucknowbench of the
AllahabadHighCourtonTuesday
camedownheavilyonthemedia,
accusing themof running “kan-
garoo courts”with “ill-informed
andagenda-drivendebates”.
Thecourtsaid:“Themediahas

anindispensableroleinhighlight-
ingmatterspertainingtothepub-
lic utility. Themedia is supposed
toprovidenews, but sometimes
we have seen that individual
views are overshadowing the
news,thusputtinganadverseef-
fectontruth.Oflate,mediaisseen
oversteppinguponthesanctityof
judiciary inhighprofile criminal
cases,aswasevident inthecases
of Jessica Lal (murder), Indrani
Mukherjee andAarushi Talwar
(murdercase),etc.” ENS
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THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has filed a supplementary
prosecution complaint (equiva-
lenttoachargesheet)againstfor-
mer J&K chief minister Farooq
Abdullah and others, including
Ahsan Ahmad Mirza, Mir
ManzoorGazanffer,inconnection
withitsprobeintotheJammuand
Kashmir Cricket Association
(JKCA)moneylaunderingcase.
Thechargesheetwasfiledon

June 4, but a special court in
Srinagar took its cognisance on
Tuesday.Thecourthasissuedno-
tices to the accused for appear-
ancebeforeitonAugust27.
“Thecaserelatesto siphoning

offof JKCAfundsbywayoftrans-
fer to various personal bank ac-
counts of unrelated parties, in-
cludingthoseofoffice-bearersof
JKCAandbywayof unexplained
cashwithdrawalsfromJKCAbank
accounts...the quantumof pro-
ceeds of crime identified by the
ED in this case so far is Rs 51.90
croreoutofwhichassetsworthRs
21.55crorehavebeenattachedby
theED,”theagencysaid.
EDhadarrestedthethenJKCA

treasurerMirzaonSeptember5,
2019,andfiledaprosecutioncom-
plaint against himonNovember
1,2019.Mirzaiscurrentlyontrial.
InMarchthisyear,theagency

hadprovisionallyattachedassets
totallingRs7.25 crore belonging
to an accused in the case. The
agencyhadalsoattachedassetsof

Abdullahaswell inthecase.
The case involves the alleged

siphoningoff of thegrants given
bytheBoardofControlforCricket
in India (BCCI) to the JKCA. Itwas
alleged that between 2002 and
2011, fundstothetuneofoverRs
43crore(EDnowclaimsit isover
Rs 50 crore)were siphoned off
fromtheJKCAcoffers.Thesefunds
werepartoftheRs112-croregrant
givenbytheBCCItotheJKCA.
In2020, theEDhadattached

propertiesworthRs 14.32 crore
belonging toMirza, Ghazanfar
and Farooq. As part of that,
Farooq'sGupkarRoadbungalow
toowas attached, apart fromhis
propertiesinJammu.Theagency
hadalsofiledaprosecutioncom-
plaintagainstMirza.
Farooqhasalreadybeenques-

tionedmultipletimesinthecase,
thelatestbeinginMaythisyear.
“Between2006 and January

2012,whenFarooqwas the JKCA
president,hemisusedhisposition
andcloutbyillegalappointments
ofoffice-bearerat JKCAtowhom
hegave financial powers for the
purpose of laundering of JKCA
funds. Investigation also reveals
that Farooqwas instrumental as
well as beneficiary of the laun-
dered fundsof JKCA,” theEDhad
saidinastatementearlier.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,JULY26

RAMNATHKovind,who retired
Monday afterDroupadiMurmu
tookoverasthenewPresidentof
India, has been a “steadfast and
passionate champion of social
transformation and inclusion,
speakingforthepoor,thehistori-
callyexcludedandoppressed,the
marginalisedwith special atten-
tion to the status and role of
women”, said Prime Minister
NarendraModi.
In a letter sent on the eve of

Kovind’s departure from
RashtrapatiBhavan,Modisaidthe
former’s “remarkable personal
journeyfromasmallvillagedeep
intheheartlandofourcountryto
Rashtrapati Bhavan” has been a
“parable”forthecountry’sevolu-
tionanddevelopmentand“anin-
spiration”forsociety.
PM Modi fondly remem-

bered how Kovind visited his
motherinGujaratanddiscussed
several issues. “Youhavealways
been generous with your time
andcounsel tomeover thepast
five years,” Modi said, adding
that hewould continue to turn
tohimforadvice.
“I have always been deeply

touchedby your humility, grace
andgenerosity,” thePMsaid, re-
memberinghowKovindhaddo-
natedhisfamilyresidencetohelp
thepoorandthemarginalised in
society. “Your special gesture of
comingtoreceivemeat theheli-
pad will remain etched in my
memoryforever,”PMModiwrote.
Modisaidhisinteractionwith

Kovindgoes“beyondpresidency”.
Recallingthathehasseenthefor-
merpresident toilingamong the
peopleduringhispoliticalcareer,
Modisaidwithhisactions, inter-
ventions and speeches, Kovind
representedandcarried thebest
ofIndiatoallcornersofthecoun-
tryandtheworld.
“The themes and issues that

you have prioritised – the civic
dutyingivingbacktosociety, the
commitment to India that is a
confluenceofourancientheritage
andwell asmodern science, and
ofsustainedsocialchangedriven
by increasing and expanded ac-
cess to education, especially for
girl children – have been well
thoughtoutandmeaningful,”PM
Modiwroteinhisletter.
“Even as you reached the

highestoffice inour land,youre-
mainedfirmlyandproudlyrooted
initssoilandconnectedwiththe
people–happyintheircompany,
sensitive to their problems, per-
ceptive about their expectations
andacutely awareof theneeded
change,”Modiadded.
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THE CBI has booked former
TrinamoolCongress (TMC)MPK
DSinghandhissoninconnection
withanallegedchitfundscamin
UttarPradesh.Theagencyhasal-
leged that a company floatedby
Singhpromisedinvestorsreturns
up to10 timesof investmentbut
manyinvestorsnevergotpaid.
Singhwas a Rajya SabhaMP

between2010and2014.Thecase
was registered byUPpolice and
transferred toCBI onUPgovern-
ment’srequest.
“TheCBIhasregisteredacase

against formerMember (Rajya
Sabha);his sonandsevenothers
on the request of Uttar Pradesh
Government...andhastakenover

theinvestigationofthecaseCrime
No.034/2021,earlierregisteredat
PoliceStationKotwali,Azamgarh
(UP) on the allegations of cheat-
ing&misappropriationof about
Rs 100 crore invested by a large
numberofprivatepersonsintwo
private companies (Chit Fund
Companies)onfalsepromisesby
theaccused,”theCBIsaid.
The agency onTuesday con-

ductedsearchesat12differentlo-
cations, including inChandigarh,
Delhi,Haryana,Bihar,Punjab,UP,
which ledtorecoveryof incrimi-
natingdocuments, itclaimed.

JKCAMONEYLAUNDERINGCASE

Court takes cognisance
of ED charge sheet
against Farooq, others

Farooq
Abdullah

PM writes to Kovind, calls him
‘champion of social transformation’

PresidentDroupadiMurmuwithPMNarendraModiduring
ameeting, inNewDelhi,Tuesday.PTI

HC seeks govt response on plea seeking
data on electronic surveillance

Ashish
Mishra

Media running
kangaroo courts
with ill-informed
debates: HC

HCrejectsAshishMishra’sbail
plea inLakhimpurviolencecase

Former MP K D Singh, son
booked in UP chit fund scam

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,JULY26

A25-YEAR-OLDarmypersonnel
fromUP's Sisauli town,whowas
takingpart in kanwar yatra,was
killedastwogroupsofkanwariyas
clashed near Roorkee in
UttarakhandonTuesday.
According topolice, the kan-

wariyas fromSisauli chased the
group of kanwariyas from
Haryana afterKartikKumarwas
killedinclashinRoorkee,andcor-
nered them in Barla in
Muzaffarnagar district of UP
where they clashedagain. In the
clashesthattookplaceinRoorkee
andBarla,at least10peoplefrom
boththesideswereinjured.
Muzaffarnagarpolicehavear-

rested six kanwariyas, all from
Chulkana village in Haryana's
Panipatdistrict.“Wewerealerted
by Uttarakhand Police that a
group of kanwariyas from
Haryanaisontherunafterkilling
a fellow kanwariya from UP...
Beforewe could reach the spot,
the kanwariyas fromSisauli had
corneredtheHaryanakanwariyas
atBarlaonthenationalhighway.
The two groups clashed again,”
saidapoliceofficer.
Police said, Kartik Kumar,

whoreturnedhomefromRajkot
to takepart in thekanwar yatra,
was part of a dak kanwariya
group from Sisauli. Dak kan-
wariyasareakindofexpresskan-
wariyas, who cover long dis-
tances barefoot, and are
supposed to transport the holy
water from Haridwar to their
pledged destinationwithin 24
hours of its collection. Adding
that the competition to outpace
eachother ledtotheclash.
All six have been booked for

murder. Meanwhile, a team of
UttarakhandPolicealso interro-
gatedthearrestedkanwariyasin
Muzaffarnagar,policesaid.

Jawan killed in
clashes between
kanwariyas

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BACK IN BUSINESS
WITHTHEEnforcementDirectoratehavingsummonedSonia
Gandhiforquestioningagain,theCongresswill fieldveterans
GhulamNabiAzadandAnandSharmaonWednesday tode-
fendthepartychiefandattacktheBJPgovernment.Azadand
Sharma, the prominent faces of the G 23, had not been ad-
dressingpressconferencesattheAICCheadquarterseversince
theletterbythe23leaderssurfacedin2020.Bothofthemwere
conspicuouslymissingwhenthepartywagedstreetprotests
lastmonthduringRahulGandhi'squestioning.Thetwowere
attheAICCheadquarterslastweekwhenSoniawascalledfor
questioning for the first time. The twowill be joined by
RajasthanChiefMinisterAshokGehlot.

LOCAL FLAVOUR
THECONGRESS'Scommunicationstrategysawabitof inno-
vationonTuesday,thedaySoniaGandhiappearedbeforethe
ED.Thepartymade itsMPs fromvarious states,whohadas-
sembledforaprotestandwerealsodetained, torecordshort
video clips in their respective languages. The videoswere
postedontheparty'ssocialmediaaccountsandcirculatedon
itsWhatsAppgroups.Amongothers,AdhirRanjanChowdhury
recorded a video in Bangla, Gaurav Gogoi in Assamese,
ShaktisinhGohil inGujarati,Hibi Eden inMalayalam,Mukul
WasnikinMarathi,LHanumanthaiahinKannadaandRavneet
SinghBittu inPunjabi. TheMPsspokeabout theallegedmis-
useofinvestigatingagenciesbythegovernmentandthestale-
mate in Parliament over theOpposition's demand for a dis-
cussiononthepriceriseandhike inGSTrates.

PROMOTION, CSR
THECENTREonTuesdaysaidtheexpendituresbycompanieson
promotionofthe'HarGharTiranga'campaignwillcomeunder
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR). The campaign is aimed
at invoking the feelingof patriotismamong thepeople and to
promoteawarenessabouttheTricolour,CorporateAffairsmin-
istrysaidinacircular.“It isclarifiedthatspendingofCSRfunds
for the activities related to this campaign, such asmass-scale
productionand supplyof thenational flag, outreachandam-
plificationeffortsandotherrelatedactivities,areeligibleforCSR
activities...,”thecircularsaid.

KD Singh
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UNDERLININGTHE importance
of independent journalism in a
democracy, Chief Justice of India
NVRamana on Tuesday called
uponthemedia to“confine itself
tohonestjournalismwithoutus-
ing itasatool toexpandits influ-
enceandbusinessinterests”.
TheCJIsaidthat“whename-

dia househas other business in-
terests, it becomesvulnerable to
external pressures. Often, the
businessinterestsprevailoverthe
spiritof independentjournalism.
Asaresult,democracygetscom-
promised”. Hewas speaking at
the launch of a book titled ‘The
GitaVijnanaUpanishad’,authored
byGulabKothari,chairmanofthe
RajasthanPatrikaGroup.
Addressing thegathering, CJI

Ramanasaid“independent jour-
nalismisthebackboneofdemoc-
racy. Journalists are the eyes and
theearsof thepeople. It is there-
sponsibility ofmedia houses to
present facts. Especially in the

Indiansocialscenario,peoplestill
believethatwhateverisprintedis
true. All Iwant to say is that the
mediamustconfineitselftohon-
estjournalismwithoutusingitas
atooltoexpandits influenceand
businessinterests”.
Recalling “that only media

houseswithoutbusinessbaggage,
were able to fight fordemocracy
during the dark days of emer-
gency”,hesaid“thetruenatureof
mediahouseswillcertainlybeas-
sessedfromtimetotime,andap-
propriate conclusions will be
drawnfromtheirconductduring
testingtimes”.
TheCJIreminiscedaboutbrief

periodheworkedasa journalist,
saying“therewashealthycompe-
tition among journalists to do
great public interest stories”.The
CJIsaidthere“isstillahugelacuna
when it comes to systemic sup-
portforjournalistsinIndia”.

Chief Justice
of IndiaNV
Ramana

CJI: Media house with
other business interests
becomes vulnerable
to external pressures
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INDIA ON Tuesday criticised
China and Pakistan for their ef-
forts to encourage third coun-
tries to join projects relating to
the China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor(CPEC)—amulti-billion
dollarconnectivitycorridorthat
passes throughPoK.
ChinaandPakistanaremak-

ingefforts toextendtheCPECto
Afghanistan.
Ministry of External Affairs’

spokesperson ArindamBagchi
saidsuchactivitiesundertheCPEC
are“inherentlyillegal,illegitimate
and unacceptable”, andwill be
treatedaccordinglybyIndia.
NewDelhi has consistently

beencriticalof“projectsintheso-
calledCPEC”,whichare in Indian
territory “illegally occupied by
Pakstan”.

AtameetingoftheCPECJoint
WorkingGroupon International
CooperationandCoordinationon
Friday, Pakistan and China de-
cidedtowelcomeinterestedthird
countriestojoinCPECinitiative.
Bagchisaid:“Wehaveseenre-

ports on encouraging proposed
participationofthirdcountriesin
so-calledCPECprojects.Anysuch
actions by anyparty directly in-
fringeon India’s sovereignty and
territorial integrity. India firmly

andconsistentlyopposesprojects
in the so-calledCPEC,which are
in Indian territory that has been
illegallyoccupiedbyPakistan.”
“Suchactivitiesareinherently

illegal,illegitimateandunaccept-
able, andwill be treated accord-
inglybyIndia,”headded.
CPECwaslaunchedin2013to

improvePakistan’sroad,railand
energy transport infrastructure,
besides connecting its deep-sea
portofGwadarwithChina.

Third countries in CPEC: India slams China, Pak
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi congratulated Sri Lanka's
newly elected President Ranil
Wickremesingheandsaid India
will continue to support the
quest of the people for stability
andeconomicrecovery,through
established democraticmeans,
the Indian High Commission in
ColombosaidonTuesday.
The Indian High

Commissioner in Sri Lanka,
GopalBaglayalsometSriLankan
Prime Minister Dinesh
GunawardenaandForeignmin-
isterAli SabryonTuesday.
The PM also conveyed that

he looked forward to working
closelywiththePresidentforthe
mutual benefit of people and
strengtheningtheage-old,close
and friendly relations between
IndiaandSri Lanka, it added.
Meanwhile, Baglay on

Tuesday paid a courtesy call on
PMGunawardenaandconveyed
greetings from the leadership.
He also handed over the third
consignment of humanitarian
supplies likericeandmedicines
donated by the government of
TamilNadu.

Modi: India will
continue to
support Lanka

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No. I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P on behalf of

Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible
class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website
www.hptender.gov.in

The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders
without assigning any reason. 2749/HP

NIT No. 06/EE (C) Dr XII/ 2022-23

S.
No. Name of Work

Amount
put to
tender

Tender
fees

Date of release of
tender through e-

Procurement Solution

Last date and time of
download and RTGS

through e-Procurement
Solution

1 Desliting of 900 mm dia and above sized Punjabi Bagh Trunk Sewer
in the command area of Nilothi STP with vacuum Super Suckers and
Jetting Cum Suction Machines with water recycling technology (Re-
invite) Tender Id- 2022_DJB_226606_1

Item rate
Rs. 1500/-

Non
refundable

22.07.2022
12.08.2022 up to 3:00

PM

The tender has been uploaded on website http://delhi.govtprocurement.com
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 256 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Er. V.P. Sharma)

EE(C)DR-XII

STOP CORONA : WASH YOUR HAND, WEAR MASK & MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CE (DR) PROJECT-III

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-XII
MU BLOCK, PITAMPURA, DEHI-110034

E-mail: executiveengineercdr12@gmail.com

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail: serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)
No. e-tender/2941//RWC//BAM//Dated. 26.07.2022

2nd Corrigendum to Bid identification No. Online Tender/
25-2022-23/BPR

The partial modification of building work vide above identification has been made
as follows:

O-733

1 Date of availability of tender : 06.08.2022 to 20.08.2022 upto
3.00 PM instead of 29.07.2022 to
12.08.2022.

2 Last Date & Time of seeking
tender clarification

: 17.08.2022 at 2.00 PM instead of
10.08.2022 at 2.00 PM

3 Date of opening of Technical Bid. : 22.08.2022 at 11.00 AM instead of
16.08.2022 at 11.00 AM

4 Date of opening of Financial Bid : Will be intimated later on.

All other contents will remain unchanged.
Sd/-

Chief Construction Engineer
R.W. Circle, Berhampur

OIPR- 25071/11/0045/2223

E-mail / E-despatch

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
(E-Mail: serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)

No. e-tender/2948//RWC//BAM//Dated. 26.07.2022
2nd Corrigendum to Bid identification No. Online Tender/

23-2022-23/PMGSY/BPR
The partial modification of road works under PMGSY (Balance work) vide above
identification has been made as follows.

O-736

1 Date of availability of tender : 08.07.2022 to 16.08.2022 upto 3.00 PM
instead of 08.07.2022 to 30.07.2022 upto
3.00 PM.

2 Date of opening of Technical Bid. : 17.08.2022 at 11.00 AM instead of
01.08.2022 at 11.00 AM

3 Date of submission of Original documents : 22.08.2022 at 11.00 AM instead of
04.08.2022 at 11.00 AM

4 Date of opening of Financial Bid : Will be intimated later on.

All other contents will remain unchanged.
Sd/- P.K.Jena

Chief Construction Engineer
R.W. Circle, Berhampur

OIPR- 25071/11/0046/2223
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NOTING THAT multiple FIRs
against Alt News co-founder
Mohammed Zubair stemmed
fromthesamesetoftweets,giving
rise to similar offences, the
SupremeCourt in its order club-
bingallthecasesandgrantinghim
bail said that “themachinery of
criminal justice has been relent-
lesslyemployedagainst thepeti-
tioner”.
Asaresult,thecourtsaid,heis

“trapped in avicious cycle of the
criminal process where the
process has itself become the
punishment”.
The bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachud,SuryaKantandAS
Bopanna reiterated in the judg-
ment that the power to arrest
must be used sparingly, subject
strictly to the lawandguidelines
laid down by SC in the Arnesh
Kumarcase.

ThecourtgrantedZubairrelief
onJuly20.Thedetailedjudgment
wasreleasedlateMonday.
In its order, the court stated:

“...themachineryof criminal jus-
tice has been relentlessly em-
ployed against the petitioner.
Despite the fact that the same
tweetsallegedlygaverisetosim-
ilaroffencesindiverseFIRs,thepe-
titionerwassubjectedtomultiple
investigationsacrossthecountry.”
Consequently, the court said,

“he would be required to hire
multiple advocates across dis-
tricts,filemultipleapplicationsfor
bail, travel tomultiple districts
spanning two states for thepur-
posesofinvestigation,anddefend
himselfbeforemultiplecourts,all
with respect to substantially the
same alleged cause of action.
Resultantly, he is trapped in avi-
ciouscycleofthecriminalprocess
where the process has itself be-
comethepunishment. Italsoap-
pears that certain dormant FIRs
from2021wereactivated,ascer-

tain new FIRswere registered,
therebycompoundingdifficulties
facedbythepetitioner.”
Cautioningagainstindiscrim-

inate use of the power to arrest,
thecourtsaid, “Policeofficersare
vestedwiththepowertoarrestin-
dividuals at various stages of the
criminaljusticeprocess,including
duringthecourseofinvestigation.
However,thispowerisnotunbri-
dled. In terms of Section
41(1)(b)(ii)ofCrPC, thepoliceof-
ficerinquestionmustbesatisfied
that such arrest is necessary to
prevent theperson sought to be
arrested from committing any

furtheroffence,forproperinvesti-
gation, to prevent the arrestee
fromtamperingwithordestroy-
ingevidence...”
The order stated, “the raison

d'êtreofthepowersofarrestinre-
lationtocognizableoffencesislaid
down in Section41. Arrest is not
meanttobeandmustnotbeused
asapunitivetoolbecauseitresults
inoneofthegravestpossiblecon-
sequencesemanatingfromcrim-
inal law: the loss of personal lib-
erty. Individuals must not be
punishedsolelyonthebasisofal-
legations,andwithouta fair trial.
Whenthepowertoarrestisexer-
cisedwithoutapplicationofmind
andwithoutdueregardtothelaw,
itamountstoabuseofpower.
“The criminal law and its

processesoughtnot tobe instru-
mentalized as a tool of harass-
ment. Section41of CrPC aswell
assafeguardsincriminallawexist
in recognition of the reality that
any criminal proceeding almost
inevitably involves themight of

the state, with unlimited re-
sources at its disposal, against a
loneindividual.”
Theorder also referred to the

SC order in theArnabGoswami
case,wherein the top court had
said that “India’s freedomswill
restsafeaslongasjournalistscan
speaktruthtopowerwithoutbe-
ingchilledbyathreatofreprisal”.
Although“exerciseofthatfun-

damentalrightisnotabsoluteand
isanswerable to the legal regime
enactedwith reference toprovi-
sions of Article 19(2)...to allowa
journalisttobesubjectedtomul-
tiple complaints and to thepur-
suitofremediestraversingmulti-
plestatesandjurisdictions...hasa
stifling effect on the exercise of
thatfreedom”,thecourthadsaid.
Rejecting the request to bar

Zubair from tweetingwhen on
bail, theapexcourtsaid“imposi-
tion of such a conditionwould
tantamounttoagagorderagainst
the petitioner”, and an “unjusti-
fied violation of the freedomof

speechandexpression, and free-
domtopracticehisprofession”.
Itheld,“Accordingtothepeti-

tioner,heisajournalistwhoisco-
founder of a fact-checkingweb-
site and he uses Twitter as a
medium of communication to
dispelfalsenewsandmisinforma-
tion in this age ofmorphed im-
ages,clickbait,andtailoredvideos.
Passing anorder restricting him
from posting on social media
would amount to anunjustified
violationofthefreedomofspeech
andexpression,andthefreedom
topracticehisprofession.”
RefusingtoquashtheFIRs,the

courtaskedZubairtoapproachthe
DelhiHighCourtforthis.Granting
himbail, the SC said, “The exis-
tenceof thepowerof arrestmust
bedistinguishedfromtheexercise
ofthepowerofarrest.Theexercise
ofthepowerofarrestmustbepur-
suedsparingly.Inthepresentcase,
thereisabsolutelynojustification
tokeepthepetitionerincontinued
custodyanyfurther...”

AltNewsco-founderZubair

Arrestmust not be used as apunitive tool: SC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY26

WEST BENGALminister Partha
Chatterjee, who is currently in
the custody of the Enforcement
Director(ED)inconnectionwith
recruitmentofteachersandstaff
in government-aided schools,
canfindhimself inmoretrouble
withthecentralagencyclaiming
tofindhisinvolvementinalleged
irregularities in appointment of
teachers through Teacher
EligibilityTest (TET) in2014.
TheCalcuttaHighCourt had

orderedaCBIprobeintothe2014
Primary Teacher Eligibility Test
(TET)anddismissed269people
whowererecruitedthroughthe
test.Chatterjeewasthenthestate
educationminister.
The seizure list of recoveries

from Chatterjee's house in
Naktala indicates his involve-
ment in the TET corruption too,
saidanEDofficial.
According to the ED, docu-

ments relating to revised result
of TeT 2012, a note of president
ofWestBengalBoardofPrimary
Education (WBBPE), a copy of
WBBPE chart relating to pro-
posed teachers, their posting,
andacopyof apaper relating to
the committee ofWBSSCwere
recovered from theminister's
house during the search. The
documentsrelatedtotheTeTare
mentioned in serial number 15

of theED's seizure list.
Chatterjee,whowasbrought

back to Kolkata at 6.30 amafter
a thorough check-up at AIIMS
Bhubaneswar,wasstraightaway
takentotheEDofficeattheCGO
complex here, where he was
questioned. His arrested aide
ArpitaMukherjeewasalsoques-
tioned. On Monday, a special
court remanded both Partho
ChatterjeeandArpitaMukherjee
intheEDcustodytillAugust3.
Sources in theEDsaid that a

blackdiary,purportedlybelong-
ingtotheDepartmentofHigher
EducationandSchoolEducation,
was found from Arpita
Mukherjee's residence during
the raid. They are trying to find
out if the diarywas the depart-

ment's official document and
why it was kept at Arpita
Mukherjee'ssouthKolkataresi-
dence. The diary contains sev-
eralnumbersandithasdifferent
handwriting, saidEDsources.
The ED has also reportedly

recoveredabunchof papers re-
latingtotransferandcandidate's
admitcard.Officialshaverecov-
ered five deeds in the name of
Echhay Entertainment Pvt Ltd
from Partha Chatterjee's house
and six deeds in the name of
ArpitaMukherjee.Adeedofone
SentryEngineeringprivate lim-
itedwhere Arpita is a director,
wasalso recovered.
“Mukherjeeiscooperatingin

theprobeandhasrevealedmore
informationthatcouldbehelpful

in further investigation into the
moneytrail,”anEDofficial said.
“The seized documents

makeitclearthattheassociation
of Partha Chatterjee and Arpita
Mukherjee goes back to at least
2012, and their financial inter-
estshavebeenconvergingsince
then... Both are involved for the
commissionofoffenceofmoney
launderingbyindulgingincrim-
inal conspiracy for the object of
illegally giving jobs for the post
of assistant teachers andalso in
primary teachers, and generat-
inghugeproceeds of crimeand
for having knowingly indulge,
assisted, involved and being a
partyintheprocess...”theEDtold
the court while seeking their
custody.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY26

AFTERDETECTING the first case
ofmonkeypoxwithout interna-
tional travel history on Sunday,
the Indian Council of Medical
Research activated15of itsViral
Research and Diagnostic
Laboratories (VRDL) to conduct
preliminarytestfortheinfection.

The samplewill simultaneously
be tested atNational Institute of
Virologyforconfirmation.
Atpresent,sampleofanysus-

pectedcasefromacrossthecoun-
tryissenttoNIV-Punefortesting.
“The labs are slowlybeing given
the responsibility of testing for
monkeypox, justlikeitwasdone
withCovid-19.Thisisthewayfor-
wardfor increasingtesting,”said
Dr Priya Abraham, director of

National Institute of Virology-
Pune,whichwillbetheapexlab.
The 15 labs include AIIMS-

Delhi; Kasturba Hospital for
Infectious Disease, Mumbai;
BangaloreMedical College and
Research Institute, Bangalore;
andGovernmentMedicalCollege
in Thiruvananthapuram, NIV
fieldunit,Keralaamongothers.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Vadodara:A40-year-oldmanfrom
Bharuchwas shot dead by sus-
pected robbers in Zambia on
Monday,while his brother sus-
tainedbulletinjuriesandwashos-
pitalised.Accordingafriendofthe
deceased, ImranKarkaria, theat-
tackhappenedathisresidencein
Kabwe city, while they were
asleep. Imran’s brother Azmat,
whotriedtosavehisbrother,was
injuredintheprocess.Thefriend
said the incident occurred
around3amlocaltimeinZambia
onMondaywhen the Karkarias
wereasleep. ENS

ManfromBharuch
killedinZambia

TMCministerParthaChatterjeeatKolkataairportonTuesday,
afterhewasbroughtbackfromBhubaneswar.Express

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE, JULY26

BHILWARADISTRICTwitnessed
extremely heavy rains in a 24-
hour period ending at 8.30 am
on Tuesday, officials said.With
Bhilwara recording 205mmof
rain, Chittorgarh (179mm) and
Jodhpur(118.8mm),thesethree
citieswerethecountry'swettest
regionsonTuesday
Rajasthanhasalso recorded

its highest July rainfall in 33
years this year. Since the onset
oftheSouthwestmonsoonover
thestate inearly July,Rajasthan
has recorded 290mm (till July
26) breaking the previous 30-
year record of 262.4mm set in
July2015,therainfalldatamain-
tained by the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD)stated.
SinceJune1,Rajasthan'srain-

fall has been 55 per cent above
normal, the IMD's data said.
Withfivemoredaystogointhis
monthandtheMetdepartment
warning of heavy rainfall on
Wednesday, Rajasthanwould
havereceived3/4of itsseasonal
rainquotabyearlyAugust.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Source : IMD (*June1 - July26)

Passengersboardabusata floodeddepotafterheavy
rainfall in JodhpuronTuesday.PTI
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Rajasthan receives 70 per cent of
its monsoon rain in three weeks

MONKEYPOX

15 labs across country to start testing

Kolkata:TheEnforcement
Directorate (ED) Tuesday
summoned TMC MLA
Manik Bhattacharya in
connection with the
teacher recruitment
scam, sources said.
Bhattacharya, a former
president ofWest Bengal
Board of Secondary
Education,hasbeenasked
to depose before the ED
onWednesday. PTI

EDSUMMONS
TRINAMOOLMLA

BENGALSCHOOLJOBSSCAM

More trouble for Partha, ED says seized
documents link him with TeT scam

Petitioner trapped inaviciouscyclewhereprocess itself hasbecomepunishment: topcourt inMdZubairbailorder

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JULY26

MADHYA PRADESH Home
Minister Narottam Mishra on
Tuesday constituted an SIT to
probe the death of Nishant
Rathore,a fourth-yearstudentof
computer engineeringwhowas
founddead—runoverbya train
nearMidghat station in Raisen
district—around6pmonSunday.
TheSITwasconstitutedsince

Mishra received representation
over a mysterious message
Nishant’sfatherreceivedfromhis
son’s cellphone just before his
timeofdeath.Themessagestated,
"Rathod SahabApkaBeta Bohot
BahadurThha..Gustakhe-NabiKi
EkHiSazaSarTanseJuda."
Mishra told the media on

Tuesday,“Primafaciaitappearsto
beacaseofsuicideandtheviscera
has been preserved. The cell-
phone is alsobeing investigated,
(as is) themessage sent to the
family.Themessagewassentbe-
fore the incidentbut is still being
investigated. Iwill order Raisen
policetoconstituteanSITtoprobe
thecasethoroughly.”
Hesaid:“Thepostmortemre-

porthasbeenstudiedcloselyand
it clearly saysdeathdue tobeing
hit by the train. But the SIT has
been formedto look into thevis-
cera,mobilephone,messagesand
whatcouldbetheprobablecause
[ofsuicide].”
Raisen SP, Vikas Kumar

Shahwal, said a statuswas up-
loadedonhis Instagramaccount
at 5.40 pmand “amessagewas
sent tohis father; the timeof his
deathisaround6pm”.
PolicesuspectNishantwashit

byGTExpress,whichpassedthat
stretcharoundthattime.Theloco
pilot of SaiNath Express,which
passed on the adjacent tracks a
fewminutes later, spotted the
bodylyingnearthetracks.

YOUTHFOUNDDEAD

Appears case
of suicide, SIT
probe ordered
to get details:
MP minister

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY26

THEMUMBAIPoliceonTuesday
registered an FIR against actor
RanveerSinghforallegedlypost-
ing photographs fromhis nude
photoshoot for Papermagazine
on his Instagram account. The
action came after the president
of a city-based NGO lodged a
complaint with the police on
Monday, addedofficials.
Accordingtoanoteissuedby

Mumbai Police, by posting his
nudephotographsfromhispho-
toshoot, the actor, in order to
"earnbigmoney",hadendedup
“beingapoorinfluenceonyoung
children and society at large”.
With this act, he has also at-
temptedtooutragethemodesty
ofwomen, thenote read.
The Gully Boy actor was

bookedundersections292(sale
of obscene books), 293 (sale of
obscene objects to young per-
sons) and 509 (act intending to
outragemodesty of women) of
the Indian Penal Code (IPC),
alongwithSection67Aof the IT
Act, which deals with publica-
tionofanymaterialthatcontains
sexuallyexplicit actor conduct.
In his statement, the com-

plainant,LalitTekchandani,said
thatonJuly24,afriendsenthim
the images Ranveer Singh had
shared on Instagram and
Twitter. He said when he
zoomed inononeof thephoto-
graphs, he realized that the ac-
tor’s private parts were visible.

The photo had gone viral. “Our
country is a land of culture and
suchphotoscouldinfluencechil-
drenwhohave ‘craze’ formovie
actorsandactresses,”hesaid.
He said that on further en-

quiry, he found that Singh had
done the photoshoot for Paper
magazineandwouldearnlotsof
money from it. Tekchandani
added that the photoshootwill
also influence youngsters, who
were struggling to get into the
filmindustry,toresorttosimilar
measures to earn money and
fame.
Based on the complainant's

statement, the Chembur police
registered an FIR in thematter.
An officer said they are investi-
gating thematter and are likely
torecordthestatementoftheac-
tor in connectionwith upload-
ing thephotograph.
Papermagazine,whichcon-

ducted the photoshoot, has in
the past done a similar nude
photoshoot of Kim Kardashian
inNovember2014.

Ranveer Singh booked
by Mumbai Police for
uploading nude photo

Ranveer
Singh
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‘UAE is our third largest trading partner;
there are huge economic stakes in ties with it’

Onthesignificanceoftherelationship
betweenIndiaandWestAsia
MANYPEOPLEinIndiadon’tunderstandhowim-
portant the relationshipwithWest Asia, in par-
ticular the largerarcofGulf countries, is froman
Indianperspective.Thefirstdimensionofthisre-
lationship is historical. If we go back a hundred
years, theonlypointof referenceforpeoplehere
wasBombay,whichtheycametofortrade,edu-
cation,healthcareandtourismmuchbeforethey
discoveredLondon,ParisandNewYorkwiththe
oil boom.Weneed to reclaim that space,which
welostforsomedecadesafterourindependence
in1947.ThetraumaofPartitionblindedustothe
realitythatwehadtraditionallybeenamaritime
nation. Around 25 years ago, the Government
started the Look East Policy, bywhichwe im-
provedourrelationshipwithSoutheastAsiaand
nowwehavetheLookWestpolicytoreclaimour
relationshipwiththeGulf countries.
Ourtradetiesanchorthisrelationship.While

theUS isournumberonetradingpartner,China
is number two and the UAE is number three.
During the 2021-2022 financial year, tradewas
$72billion. Our tradewith theGCC countries—
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Qatar, Oman, UAE and
Kuwait — is larger than our trade with the
EuropeanUnion. Last year, our exports to UAE
alonewere about $32 billion,which is our sec-
ond-largestdestinationofexportsaftertheUS.So
there are huge economic stakes in the relation-
ship. The large sovereign funds like PIF in Saudi
Arabia, theQatar InvestmentAuthority inDoha
andtheAbuDhabi InvestmentAuthorityare in-
vestingbillionsof dollars in the Indianeconomy
and this is thekindof patient, long-termcapital
thattheIndianeconomyneeds.
The AbuDhabi Investment Authority is the

world’s second-largest sovereignwealth fund
withassetsofalmost$900billionandthey’veput
money into our national infrastructure fund.
They’ve investedhundredsofmillionsof dollars
intorenewableenergy,highways, logisticsanda
rangeofnewsectors.
Nearly60percentofIndia’simportsfromGCC

countriesarecrudeandnaturalgas.Inthelonger
term,oil fromtheGulfwill alwaysbemoreeco-

nomically viable than the temporary situation
withRussianoil.Therefore,ourenergysecurityis
criticallydependentonGulf countries.
Close to 80 lakh Indians call one or another

countryintheGulftheirhome.Unlike,theIndian
diasporaintheUS,Canadaorelsewhere,virtually
allof theseareIndianpassportholders,placedat
top-endgroupslikeLuluandLandmark.Theyare
now investing in India. According to theWord
Bank,ourtotalremittancesgloballylastyearwere
about$84-85billion, two-thirdsfromtheGulf.
Fromastrategicandmilitaryperspective,the

sealanesofcommunicationintheRedSeaorthe
Gulfarecrucialforus.Ourshipscangothatmuch
furtherbyrefuellingandgettingotherfacilitiesat
Duqm inOman,which then becomes a crucial
strategicpartner for the IndianNavy.Our intelli-
gence cooperationhashelpedusbreak terrorist
networkslikethoseofDawoodIbrahimandbring
backgangsters likeFarooqTakla.

Onthechangingrelationshipsince2014
I was ambassador to Egypt when Prime

MinisterNarendraModiwaselected.Theirlead-
ership had then thought that his government
wouldaffectIndia’srelationshipwiththeMuslim
world.Eightyearslater,exceptthisrecentblip(the
NupurSharmaincident),India’srelationshipwith
theMuslimworld, broadly speaking, has never
beenbetter. TheModigovernmenthas invested
enormousenergyintotherelationship.NoIndian
PrimeMinistervisited theUAE for34 longyears
after Indira Gandhi in 1981 till Modi did so in
August2015.Modi’srecentvisittoAbuDhabiwas
his fourth. Usually in diplomacy, relationships
change incrementallybutyoucanseethetrans-
formationthisengagementhasbroughtaboutin
our ties. TheGulf was thought to be Pakistan’s
strategicbackyardbecauseitisanIslamicrepub-
lic.Thatwastrueforalongtimebutchangedever
sinceUAEmovedtoagreaterreligioustolerance

withnowaministrydedicatedtoit.SaudiArabia
hasmade immense strides in changing its atti-
tude towards terrorism. The posturing has
changed dramatically after 9/11 when they
startedseeingPakistanastheproblemandIndia
asasecular,stablecountrythattheywouldwant
to invest in.Youhaveseenthetransformationto
apointthatwhenArticle370wasrevoked,none
oftheGulfcountriesspokeagainstus.TheUAE,in
fact,went out to say it is India’s internalmatter.
WhentheUAEwashostingtheforeignministers
of the Organisation of Islamic
Countries(OIC),theyinvitedSushma
Swaraj,whowasnotjustIndia’sfor-
eign minister then but a Hindu
woman,asthechiefguestofhonour.
Iwishpeopleunderstoodhowmuch
distancewehavetravelled insucha
shortspanof time.

OnPakistanandterrorism
When9/11happened,itcameas

ashocktotheUAEandSaudiArabia.
Amongthe19hijackers,15wereSaudiandthree
wereEmiratis.Theyrealisedtheinfluenceofnot
justtheMuslimBrotherhoodthrougheducational
institutions but also the reach of radical groups
likeAl-Qaedathroughsocialmedia.Theydecided
thatthiswasanexistentialthreatandtodaythere
iszerotoleranceforanyonesupportingterrorism.
Theytookmajorstepstotranslatethatintentinto
realityandintheprocess,Pakistanbecameapart
of the problemas a countrywhich is host to so
many terrorist groups. TheEmiratis haven’t for-
gottenorforgiventhefactthattheirambassador
to Afghanistanwas blownup in Kandahar and
therewas a lingering suspicion that the trigger
waspulledfromacrosstheborder inPakistan.

OnthediplomaticsideofGulfrelations
Weshould never put ourselves in the situa-

tion of either-or.We should have relationships
withwhoeverworkswithournationalinterests.
Even at the worst of times, over the last two
decades,we’vetalkedtotheIsraelis,Palestinians,
Saudis,IraniansandQataris,evenwhentheywere
at loggerheadswiththeEmiratis.
Thereisnocontradictionbetweenthefactthat

wehaveexcellentrelationswithSaudiArabiaand
Iran, even though the twomaynot necessarily
talktoeachother.

OntheimpactofNupurSharma’sremarks
Theremarkswereodiousandinthenatureof

a self-goal. It’s very disheartening that such re-
marks come frommembers of the ruling party
whenthePMhimselfhasinvestedsomuchinde-
velopingtherelationships. It’salmostlikesaying
that the right hand doesn’t knowwhat the left
one isdoing.Beyond that, isn’t it part of our cul-
turetorespectotherreligions?Similarcomments
weremadeinFrance,NetherlandsandDenmark.
Our notion of secularism is different from the
Frenchnotionof secularismand it’sworth look-
ing at that separately. If on a single day, three
Indian ambassadors are being summoned, re-
buked andhanded out a protest note, it is a big
deal.ForittohappeninQatar,onthedayourVice-
Presidentwasinthatcountry, is amajorembar-
rassment.Thiswasnotadiplomaticfailure,itwas

apoliticalfailure.Wemustdodam-
agecontrol.
I believe that Government-to-

Government(G2G)relationsarere-
silientastherearedeepnationalin-
terestsinvolved.ThedamagetoG2G
relationsistransientbutthedamage
to the imageof India in thesecoun-
triesisdeeperanditwilltakeanex-
tensivelong-termpublicdiplomacy
effort toput theclockbackwhere it
was.Theimagehitispalpableinthe

Arabmediawithquestionslike,“IsthenewIndia
disrespectful to other religions?” The extreme
Right-wingtrollinghasnothelpedeither.
I sawtheTwitter feedof theassistant foreign

ministerofQatar,whohadsimplyretweetedher
foreign office statement. But the abusewas un-
calledfor. I’malsoawarethatsomeof this isam-
plifiedbyPakistanis,botsandotherpeoplewith
avestedinterestinembarrassingus.Butthere’sno
dearthofourownpeopleputtingoutsomereally
obnoxious comments on socialmediawithout
realisingthattheyareharmingIndia’sinterests.It
will take time to undo this because we have
shownanuglysideofIndiathatperhapswaspre-
viouslyhidden.

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS

Onwhichcountryismoredependent
ontheother
I don’t thinkwe should put it in quite

that formulation. Today, if wewant gas, I
don’t think we have a lot of options if
Qatariswant to replace Indians. There are
adozenothernationalitiesthatcouldcome
in and replace Indians. There are interde-
pendencies.Theinterestsrundeeponboth
sides.Nodiplomatwouldwant to fall into
the binary that you are trying to propose,
whichwill run completely counter to our
interests in the region.

OncounteringChina’sinfluence
Inthelast10years,Chinahasmadevast

inroads into theGulf, and it has done that
onat least three levels, if notmore, taking
advantageofUSdisinterest.Thefirstisma-
jor investments in infrastructureprojects,
somethroughtheBelt-and-RoadInitiative,
somethroughstate-ownedenterprises in
keyareas.Thesecondistrade,Indiahaving
been supplanted by China as the largest
tradingpartner intheUAE.Thethirdisthe
transferofstrategicmilitarytechnologiesin
theGulf.

Inthiseditionofexplained.Live, formerambassadorNavdeepSurianalyseshowthedamagetoIndia’s imageinGCCcountrieswill take
long-termpublicdiplomacytorepair.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyDeputyChiefofNationalBureauShubhajitRoy

(Left)FormerambassadorNavdeepSuriand
(right)ShubhajitRoy

SCANTHECODETO
WATCHVIDEO

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JULY26

THEMAHARASHTRACabineton
Wednesday is set to clear a pro-
posaltoallotlandfora$22billion
Vedanta-Foxconnprojecttosetup
asemi-conductoranddisplayfabs
manufacturingfacilityinthestate.
Additional Chief Secretary

(Industries) Baldev Singh told
The Indian Express, “We are
bringing a proposal before the
state Cabinet onWednesday to
facilitateinvestmentofVedanta-
Foxconn inMaharashtra. They
willbringaninvestmentofover
Rs1,58,000crore in thestate.”
A press note issued by the

Maharashtra Industrial
Development Corporation
(MIDC)said,“Vedantaisinactive
discussionwiththegovernment
ofMaharashtrafortheirproposed
manufacturing facility for semi-
conductorsanddisplayfabs.With
a high concentration of skilled
manpower, connectivity to the
port, seamlessdomestic supply-
chain and highly developed in-
dustrial infrastructure, Talegaon
inPunehasemergedasapromi-
nent option for Vedanta and
Foxconn for their $22 billion in-
vestment that cangenerateover
200,000directandindirectjobs."
On Tuesday afternoon,

VedantaElectronicsandFoxconn
delegation called onCMEknath
ShindeandDeputyCMDevendra
FadnavisatMantralaya.
Anil Agarwal-led Vedanta

Group’s team was headed by
Akarsh K Hebbar, globalMD of
Vedanta'sdisplayandsemi-con-
ductorbusinessarmAvanstrate.
Hebbar was accompanied by a
team of Foxconn officials.
VedantaandFoxconnhavecome
together to forma joint venture
with in the60:40ratio.
During themeeting, Shinde

said,“Maharashtraplansa10,000
acrehi-techelectronicsmanufac-
turingecosysteminPune.Forthis,
Vedanta,alongwithFoxconn,can
playapivotalroleastheanchorin-
vestorincreatingthenextSilicon
Valley."“Wearecommittedtore-
alisingthe$5trilliongoalforIndia
anda trillion-dollar economy for
Maharashtra,”Fadnavissaid.
Thenotefurthersaid Vedanta

and Foxconnhave hadmultiple
meetingswith the state leader-
ship.Vedantaalsoconductedsite
visits to Talegaon in Pune and
found the location tobe an ideal
matchforitsrequirements.
Agovernmentofficialsaidthat

Foxconn earlierwanted land in
Raigaddistrictthathasproximity
to India’s largest container port,
Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust.
However, the state has chosen a
400-acrelandatTalegaoninPune
district,whichhasdirectconnec-
tivity to JNPT viaMumbai-Pune
Expressway. “As amatter of pro-
cedure, Foxconnwill have to ap-
plyforland,’’ theofficialsaid.
AnMIDCofficialsaidateamof

Vedanta and Foxconn "have vis-
ited the site in Amble village in
Talegaon in Pune and are happy
withit".Theprojectwillbedivided
intothreesegments–displayfab-
ricationwithinvestmentof$12.6
billiondollars; semi-conductors
withaninvestmentof$7.9billion
dollarsoutsourcedassemblyand
testingwithaninvestmentof$470
milliondollars(Rs3,800crore).
The joint venturewill invest

$21billiondollars and theman-
ufacturingecosystemwillinvest
$5 billion dollars (Rs 40,000
crore).Itisexpectedtocreateem-
ployment opportunities for
80,000-1,00,000peopleandthe
ecosystem can give jobs to an-
other 70,000-1,00,000 people.
Vedantawillalsorunskilldevel-
opmentprogrammeforlocalres-
idents inTalegaon.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JULY26

THECBIhasbookedfourITBPper-
sonnel,includingaCommandant,
postedinDehradunforcorruption
afterdetectingmisappropriation
of over 9,000 litres of heatingoil
worth Rs 7.16 lakh, meant for
troopers posted along the India-
Chinaborder.
According to theCBI, the ac-

cused in2018allegedly falsified
records to show twooil tankers
(9,784litreseach)dispatchedto
border outposts (BoPs) located
at over 10,000ft to 12,000ft.

However, only one tanker ever
reached the sector post and
many BoPs did not get even a
dropof oil, theCBI said.
Thesetankersweresupposed

tohave reachedManapost, near
BadrinathshrineinUttarakhand,
in 2018 and from there it was
showntohavebeendistributedto
three BoPs further up in the
mountainsneartheLineofActual
Control (LAC). However, Mana
andKothiyasainpostsdidnotre-
ceiveoileventhoughtherecords
show that theywere delivered
7,200litresofoilcumulatively.
“Vide two invoices, two

tankers of SK Oil (heating oil),

eachof9,784-litrecapacity,were
shown to be received at Mana
postof23rdBn,butactuallyonly
onetankercarryingoilworthRs
7,16,430was received. Another
tanker of SK Oil never reached
Mana post. There is misappro-
priation of 9,784 litres of SK Oil
atManaposton06.09.2018,”the
CBIFIRhas said.
Thosebookedby theagency

wereidentifiedasCommandant
Ashok Kumar Gupta; Sub-
Inspector Sudhir Kumar; ASI
AnusuiyaPrasad;andoneSajid.
Theinvestigationintothemat-

terwasinitiallyconductedbythe
ITBP itself through a Court of

Inquiry (CoI). TheCoI found that
whenvarious stakeholderswere
questioned about the receipt of
thetankers,almostallexcept the
accused said they had not seen
more than one tanker reaching
theManapost. Therecordswere
alsofoundtohavebeenoverwrit-
tenatplacestoallegedlyhidethe
misappropriation.
According to the CoI, the oil

was supposed to be distributed
between Mana post (3,000
litres),GhastoliBoP(5,984litres),
RatakonaBoP(6,384 litres), and
Kothiyalsain BoP (4,000 litres),
asmentioned in the records.
Similarly, the accusedwere

found to have falsified canteen
records to showpurchases that
werenevermade, and siphoned
off over Rs 9 lakh, the FIR said.
“FromAugust 2017 to October
2019, theunithadprocuredcon-
sumable items forWet Canteen
fromthreedifferentfirmsowned
by one person formore thanRs
9,06,131without following any
dueprocessof purchase.Mostof
thebillswereprocessedon sim-
ple letter pads of the firms con-
cernedandcashpaymentswere
made. The firmshaddenied that
thebillswereissuedbythem.No
paymentwasreceivedbythefirm
againstthesebills,”theFIR said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT, JULY26

DELHI CHIEFMinister and AAP
convener Arvind Kejriwal said
ProhibitionActinGujaratisused
as a cover to earn money
through illegal liquor trade and
accusedtherulingBJPofplaying
with the livesof thepeople.
Kejriwal,whoisonatwo-day

visit to Gujarat, visited Sir
TakhtasinhjiGeneralHospital in
Bhavnagarcitywhere66people
whowere taken ill allegedly af-
ter consuming spurious liquor
areundergoing treatment.
Quoting survivors, theDelhi

CMsaidthatliquorisopenlysold
invillagesandtownsofGujarat.
“Thisputsahugequestionmark
on the Prohibition Act. Legally,
onpaper,thereisProhibitionand
yet, liquorissoldopenly.WhenI
askedthem(thesurvivors),they
told me they purchase liquor
frombootleggerwhovisitstheir
villageeveryday,”Kejriwalsaid.
“ItappearstheProhibitionAct

is there to cover for illegal liquor
trade andearnmoney,” theAAP
chief said, adding, “The govern-
mentwill have to answerwhy
liquorisbeingsoldinGujarat.”

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JULY26

UTTARPRADESHpoliceTuesday
arrested Meghalaya BJP vice-
president BernardMarak, who
was on the run after being ac-
cusedofrunninga‘brothel’athis
farmhouse inTura.
Earlierintheday,Meghalaya

Police had issued a lookout no-
tice against Marak, instructing
police in all states and Union
Territories to inform them, in
casehewas traced.
Marakwas arrested around

7.15pminHapurdistrict.“Wegot
toknowfromoursourcesthathe
was travelling in Hapur. We
alertedHapurpolice,andhewas
detained within 30minutes,”
saidVivekanandaSingh,SP,West
GaroHills,underwhichTurafalls.
A localMeghalaya courthad

issuedanon-bailablewarrantin
Marak’snameonTuesday.
On July 22, police raided

Marak’s farmhouse following a
complaint filedin February,
whenaminorwasallegedlysex-
uallyassaultedonthepremises.
Ina statementonSaturday ,po-
licesaidtheydetained73youths,
including 23 women, and res-
cued fiveminors fromthere.
Sincethen,Marakhasbeenin-

sisting “nothing untoward”was
happening onhis property. The
BJP leader said a “planned con-
spiracy”wasafootto“malign”his
imagebytheCMConradSangma-
ledNational People’s Party. The
stateBJP,too,hascomeoutwitha
statement“supporting”Marak.
The incident threatens to

strain ties between the BJP and
theNPP. The latter is the leading
partnerinMeghalayaDemocratic
Alliancerulingcoalition.
OnSunday,thestateBJPpres-

ident EarnestMawrie issuedan-
otherstatementallegingthatpo-
lice were “harassing” BJP
karyakartasatTurawith“unnec-
essary andunlawful detention”.
“The act of political vendetta
against ourBJPworkers is highly
condemnable and the action
taken by police has angered all
statekaryakartas,”hesaid.

CBI books 4 ITBP men for fudging oil supply records

Accused of
running brothel,
Meghalaya BJP
vice-president
arrested in UP

MAHARASHTRAPROJECTTOCREATEJOBS

Vedanta-Foxconn
JV finalises $22 bn
investment to set
up semi-conductor
StateCabinetset toclearplantoday

Prohibition Act
a way to earn
money: Kejriwal

VAIBHAVJHA
ROJID (BOTADDISTRICT),
JULY26

AARTIBENPARMAR,26, iswear-
ingaveilandsittinginfrontofher
puccahouseinaBotadvillage,ad-
jacent to the Ahmedabad-
Bhavnagarhighway,asthefamily
mournsherhusbandVasrambhai
Parmar,asanitationworkerfrom
Rojidwho died in a Bhavnagar
hospitalMonday after allegedly
consumingspuriousliquor.
Aarti has been asked not to

speakandmourn insilenceas it
rains outside. Her husbandwas
among 30who died after con-
suming spurious alcohol invar-
ious villages of Ahmedabad,
Surendranagar and Botad since
Monday. Vasrambhai allegedly
consumedtheliquoronSunday.
A release from the Gujarat

governmentonTuesdaysaidthe
deathswere caused by “chemi-
cal poisoning” adding that an
analysis of the substance con-
sumed by the victims by the
Forensic Science Laboratory
(FSL)Gandhinagarhas revealed
thepresenceof98.71percentto
98.99percentmethylalcohol.
The prime accused, Jayesh

Kavadia, worked in a chemical
packagingcompanyfromwhere
he is said to have illegally
sourcedmethanol.

Six people, including the
primeaccused,werearrested.Five
moredeathsfromDhandhukain
Ahmedabaddistrictareunderin-
vestigationandarerecordedasac-
cidentaldeaths fornow, thegov-
ernmentstatementsaid.
The spurious liquor, also

knownas “lattha” in local parl-
ance,wassuppliedtoovera100
people in the villages of
Ahmedabad, Botad and
Surendranagar, police said. At
least 51 of them are still admit-
ted to hospitals of Ahmedabad

andBhavnagarandthetoll isex-
pected to rise, officials said.
Vasrambhai’s family admits

thatheusedtoconsume ‘lattha’
regularly. “Heusedtocleangut-
ters and sewage lines in cities.
What option did he have? Can
anyone enter a gutter without
being intoxicated?We asked
himtoquit... thisdependencyon
‘lattha’ due to hiswork took his
lifetoday,leavingbehindhiswife
and three kids,” said Kanuben
Parmar, sisterofVasrambhai.
Eleven people died in Rojid,

the epicentre of the tragedy, as
villagers recall victims losing
their eyesight and vomiting
bloodsinceMondaynoon.
“Deepakwasalsoasanitation

worker and consumed ‘lattha’
with Vasrambhai on Sunday
night.AroundMondaynoon,he
complained of losing his eye-
sight.We took him to Sonawala
hospital in Botad fromwhere
doctors referredhimto thegov-
ernment-run Sir T Hospital in
Bhavnagar where he died
Mondaynight,” saidMadhuben
Vaghela,mother of 32-year-old
DeepakVaghela fromRojid.
Of the 30 deceased, six are

from Ahmedabad district and
22are fromBotaddistrict,who
are confirmed to have died of
poisoning. The cause of the re-
maining twodeaths is yet tobe
ascertained. The victims are
from Rojid, Nabhoi, Chandarva
and Devgana villages in Botad
and Dhandhuka taluka in
Ahmedabad.
Minister of State for Home

Harsh Sanghavi announced a
three-member committee
headed by Inspector General of
Police Subhash Trivedi to probe
theincidentandsubmitareport
inthreedays.Theprobehasbeen
handed over to Ahmedabad
Crime Branch and Gujarat Anti
Terrorist Squad (ATS), two pre-
mierpoliceagencies inGujarat.

GUJARAT

Cananyoneentergutterwithoutbeingintoxicated:Sisterof avictim
Hooch toll touches30, six arrested

Relativesmournthedeathof avictim.NirmalHarindran

New Delhi
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THROWING THE BOOK
Depriving23OppositionMPsof theirvoice isn’tdiscipline,

it’sdisproportionate—andadismalsignal

N INETEENRAJYASABHAMPsof theOppositionsuspended foraweek, aday
afterfourLokSabhaOppositionMPsweresuspendedfortheentireMonsoon
Session.Thiswasnotashowof“enoughisenough”firmnessbytheLokSabha
SpeakerandtheDeputyChairmanoftheUpperHouse.Thiscannotbepassed

offasactiontakento“upholdthedignityoftheHouse”,topunish“unrulybehaviour”“mis-
conduct”and“utterdisregard”totheHouseandtheauthorityoftheChair.Adecisionthat
effectively deprives 23OppositionMPs of a voice in Parliament for aweek or the entire
session,must, in the first place, be avoided. If itmust be taken, the barmust be set very
high indeed.Nothingthat transpired ineitherHouseover the last fewdayscanbesaidto
meritthisextremeformofdisciplinarianism.Thesuspensionscomeinapoliticalcontext
thatmakes themlookevenmore jarringanddisproportionate.Alreadybesetbya fading
of lustre that afflicts institutions in generalwith the passage of time, growing cynicism
andthepressuresofpopulism,Parliamentisinparticularneedofresuscitationintimesof
a strongexecutive that feels less accountable to the legislature.Whenspacesare shrink-
ing for theOpposition to askquestions andhold thegovernment to accountonahost of
issues, including price rise andGST on essential commodities— the two issues that the
Oppositionhasbeenpressingforadebateon,overthelastfewdays—thislarge-scalesus-
pensionofMPssendsanespeciallydismalsignalonthecurtailingofdebate.
Thepartywith the larger numbers is able to get its lawspassed in Parliament, but it

would be an impoverished notion of parliamentary democracy that defines itself only
asonewheretherulingsidehas its law,orway.Parliament is lookeduptoasthehighest
forum for deliberationbecause it accords room—and respect— for the viewsof all the
people'srepresentatives,andespeciallyof thoseintheminority,notjustofachosenfew.
Of course, there are rules of the House but theymust be used, in letter and in spirit, to
makethedebatemoreparticipatory,not less.Andifdebate itself isseentobeimperilled
by disruption, by slogan-raising or placard-bearingMPs, for instance, then it is the re-
sponsibilityandchallengeof thepresidingofficertofindwaystorestore“order”without
taking theaxe, inpolarised times, to itsverypossibilities.
It is possible to argue that in apolitical climatemadeof the overwhelmingmajority

of theBJP inLokSabhaandtheOpposition'swavering footholdeveninRajyaSabha,and
giventhat theBJPgoesbyawinner-takes-allapproachandoftengivesshortshrift to the
conventionsofdebate,Parliament'srule-bookneedstobereaddowntomaketheHouse
free-erandmoreinclusive.Thisrequiresgreateraccommodationtothosewhodon'thave
theelectoralnumberstoamplifytheirvoices. Insuspending23OppositionMPs,thepre-
sidingofficersofbothHousesmayhaveinvokedtherule-bookbutit isaninvocationthat
crampsdeliberativedemocracy.Theyneedto rethink—andrescind.

AREA OF DARKNESS
Executions inMyanmarsignal thatgeneralsdon’t carewhat
world thinksof them. In this, forDelhi, a sharpeningchallenge

THEMYANMARJUNTAhasexecutedfourpoliticalactivists,oneof themafor-
mermemberofParliament,inbrazendefianceofcivilisednormsandlawsthat
governtheinternationalcommunity.WhentheannouncementcameinJune
thatthedeathsentenceswouldbeimplemented, itwaswidelybelievedthat

the juntawouldrefrain fromtaking thisextremestepas itwas in its interestnot toburn
every bridgewith the outsideworld. The executions have been condemned by several
countries. TheUS, EU, Canada, Australia, Japan,NewZealand,Norway, SouthKorea and
theUKhave issueda jointstatement.SohavetheUNSecretary-GeneralandtheHuman
Rights Commissioner. And in an unusual step for ASEAN, the regional blocwhich has a
hands-off policyonthe internalpoliticsofmemberstates issuedastrongstatementex-
pressingdisappointment that the junta didnot consider an appeal by the current chair
of the group and Cambodian PrimeMinister Hun Sen not to carry out the killings. The
generalswho ruleMyanmar have signaled to theworld that they do not carewhat the
world thinksof them.
Twoofthefouractivistsexecutedwerethewellknownandrespectedpro-democracy

activists, Ko Jimmy and the Phyo Zayar Thaw,who had demonstrated in the days after
last February's coup that they couldmobilise thousands to rally against the junta. Phyo
ZayarThawhadalsobeenamemberofParliamentof theNationalLeagueforDemocracy,
andhadworkedcloselywiththepartyleaderAungSanSuuKyi,whowasrecentlytrans-
ferred fromhousearrest toaprisonwhereshehasbeenplaced insolitaryconfinement.
With lastyear's coupandnowtheexecutions,Myanmarhas regressedat least three

decades. The executions are, of course, intended to spread fear among the groups that
continue to resist the junta's takeover. India, amember of the Quadrilateral grouping,
stands out as the onemajor democracy that has not yet said anything about the execu-
tions.Foracountrythataimsatalargerroleontheworldstage,thisisunfortunate.Delhi's
“twintrack”approach—thatofengagingwiththejuntatosecureitsowninterests,while
persuading it toreturntodemocracy—willnotwork ifDelhi cannot find itsvoiceatkey
moments in itsownneighbourhood.Myanmar'sdecadeof hope,during theearlyyears
ofwhich thenotoriously insularmilitary rulers loosenedtheir repressivegripbutwith-
out givingup control, has givenway to another era of darkness. India canbe silent only
at the riskof beingmisunderstood.

CHO CHWEET
Parentese, it appears, isnear-universal. It isa reminderof

howmuchpeoplehave incommon

SPAREATHOUGHT for LLZamenhof. In1887, theWarsaw-basedophthalmol-
ogist createdEsperanto,whichhehopedwouldbecome the lingua franca for
diplomacy— an “international auxiliary language”. Linguistic universalism,
Zamenhof thought,was thekey toendingwar.As it turnsout, even135years

ago, therealreadyexistedanear-universal language.Baby talk.
Gurglingsounds,high-pitchedcoos,sing-songvoicesandsimpletunes—itisdifficult

to think of “Parentese” (as baby talk is formally known) as being intelligible, let alone
translatable. But in the broadest research on the subject — consisting of an analysis of
1,615voicerecordingsfrom410parentsonsixcontinents, in18languages—thefindings
presentapictureof theuniversalmeaninginthenonsense.FromKeralatoKansas, there
isadeepsimilarityinParentese—intermsof thesounds,pitchandmetre—andinevery
case, this isdifferent fromhowadults talk toeachother.
It is easy to thinkof the findingsasobvious. Babies, after all, arepretty similar across

cultures.Butthereal importof theresearchisthattheyalsohaveuniversaldevelopmen-
talneeds.Fromhelpingwithspeech,tolearninghowtodiscernsounds,Parenteseserves
importantevolutionary functions.But these functions—speech, inparticular—arealso
thebasisforsocial lifeandhumandevelopment. Inessence, thehumanabilitiestolearn,
conceptualise and create— all the things that form culture and civilisation— start (at
least inpart) fromtheover-pronouncedgibberishadultsperformfor infants.Andwhile
it can’t be used for such high-minded things as diplomacy andworld peace, the near-
universalismofParentesedoesholdalessonforallthosewhoprefertoemphasisediffer-
encesandprejudiceover the fact that, forall theirdifferences, all peoplecooatbabies.

ArushKhanna

Monkeypoxoutbreakreinforcesurgencyof framing
strategies tocheckzoonoticdiseases

TIPPING POINT
Onservice charge, court shouldconsiderviewsofworkersnot just consumers

AVIRUSBELONGINGto thepoxviruses fam-
ilycausesararecontagiousrashillnessknown
asmonkeypox. This zoonotic viral disease (a
diseasetransmittedfromanimalstohumans)
hashosts that include rodentsandprimates.
Whatwaspreviously limitedtothedisease's
local spread in central andwest Africa, close
totropicalrainforests,hasrecentlybeenseen
invariousurbanareasandnowinmorethan
50countries. Thegoodnews is thatmost in-
fected peoplewill haveminor illnesses and
recoverontheirown.
Itisaself-limitingdiseasewithsymptoms

lasting two to fourweeks and a case fatality
rateof3-6percent.Askinrashonanypartof
thebody(evenifonly1or2spots)shouldraise
suspicionbecauseitcouldbetheonlypresent-
ing symptom. Swollen lymphnodes are an-
otherdistinguishingfeature.Asidefromthese,
othersymptomsofaviralillnessincludefever,
chills, headache,muscle or back aches, and
weakness. Touching skin lesions, bodily flu-
ids,orclothingorlinensthathavebeenincon-
tact with an infected person can result in
transmission.Prolongedface-to-facecontact
canalso result in the spread. So far, evidence
suggests that sexual or intimate contact are
themostcommonmodesof transmission. It
canalsobespreadbysharingabed, towel,or
unwashedclothes. It'salsoworthnotingthat
monkeypoxdoes not spread fromperson to
personthrougheverydayactivitieslikewalk-
ing next to or having a casual conversation
withan infectedperson. Because symptoms
usuallyappear5-21daysafterexposure,peo-
plewithrashes, sores inthemouth, rash,eye
irritationorredness,orswollenlymphnodes
should bemonitored.What begins as a rash
progresses through several stages, including
macule,papule,orvesicle,pustule,andcrust.
Whensymptomsappear,itiscriticaltoiso-

late the infected fromotherpeopleandpets,
cover their lesions, and contact the nearest
healthcare provider, preferably by phone if
possible. It isalsocriticaltoavoidclosephysi-
cal contactwithothersuntil instructed todo
sobyour healthcare provider. Becausemost
peopleknowtheimportanceofisolationand
quarantine during Covid outbreaks, it is

preferable to use home isolationwhenever
possible. Inadditiontotheprecautionstaken
during Covid-19 (mask, washing, and dis-
tance),peopleshouldavoidcontactwithsick
ordeadwildanimalsandthoroughlycookan-
imalmeat.Priorityshouldbegiventoeducat-
inggrassrootsworkersaboutsymptoms,spec-
imencollection, diseasedetection, acquiring
samplecollectionequipment,andmaintain-
ingcoldstorageof specimens.
Publicawarenessofdiseasetransmission

shouldbeprioritisedtoreducethestigmaas-
sociatedwiththediagnosis.Increasedsurveil-
lance anddetectionofmonkeypox cases are
criticalforcontrollingthedisease'sspreadand
understandingthechangingepidemiologyof
thisresurgingdisease.
Most people will recover completely.

Preventive healthmeasures, such as avoid-
ing infected animal or human contact and
practising good hand hygiene, are the best
option.Monkeypoxismostlytreatedbyman-
aging symptoms and preventing complica-
tions if it is diagnosed. In theminor propor-
tion who are immunocompromised,
complications canoccur; pulmonary failure
was themost commoncomplicationwith a
highmortality rate. In theUS, pre exposure
vaccinationwith JYNNEOS® is available to
healthcareworkersandlabworkersexposed
tothisgroupofpoxviruses.Thesmallpoxvac-
cine is 85 percent effective against the dis-
ease. Another vaccine, ACAM2000, is a live
vaccinia virus vaccine that is otherwise rec-
ommendedforsmallpoximmunisationand
canalsobeusedforhigh-riskindividualsdur-
ing monkeypox outbreaks. In addition,
Tecovirimat, an antiviral drug used to treat
smallpox, is recommendedformonkeypox.
Despitemild illness anda lowtransmis-

sion rate, theWHO has declaredmonkey-
pox, a public health emergency of interna-
tionalconcern(PHEIC)tocontainthedisease.
The increase inmonkeypox cases in a short
spanof timeinmanycountriesnecessitated
the declaration of PHEIC and additional re-
search studies. It is unclearwhether the re-
centsuddenoutbreaksinmultiplecountries
result from genotypicmutations that alter

virustransmissibility.SARS-CoV-2andmon-
keypoxvirus co-infectioncanalter infectiv-
ity patterns, severity,management, and re-
sponse tovaccinationagainsteitherorboth
diseases. As a result, there is a need to im-
provediagnostictestefficiency.Wealsoneed
to examine if a newer variant of concern
(VOC)ofSARS-CoV-2canemergeduetotheir
interaction. It's also unclear whether the
Covid-19pandemic isexacerbatingthecur-
rentmonkeypoxoutbreaks.
Smallpox vaccinationprogrammeshave

beendiscontinuedforthepast50years,result-
inginascarcityofeffectivevaccines.Thereare
approveddrugsandvaccines,buttheyarenot
widelyavailable toscaleupcontrollingmon-
keypox. This is not the last suchdifficultywe
will face,astheworld isstillwitnessingmore
suchpublichealthcrises.Zoonoticdiseasesare
causedbyvariousfactors,includingunchecked
deforestation, climate coupledwith a failure
toprioritisepublichealth,poverty,andclimate
change. Instead, a robust plan for pandemic
preparedness shouldbe accelerated, guided
byasinglehealthagenda.Neverbeforeinhis-
tory have three infectious diseases (po-
liomyelitis, Covid-19, andMonkeypox) been
declaredPHEICatthesametime.Regrettably,
thiswillnotbethelasttime.Therewillalmost
certainlybemoreof theseoccurrences inthe
future.Theworldisyettorecogniseemerging
andre-emerginginfectiousdiseasesasagen-
uine threat. The immediate priority is to
strengthenthesurveillanceinfrastructure,in-
cludinghiringpublichealthprofessionalsand
fieldworkerswhocanparticipateinoutbreak
detection and response duringmany future
PHEICs.Mechanismsforinitiatingcontacttrac-
ing,quarantiningexposedpeople,andisolat-
inginfectedpeopleshouldbeinstitutionalised.
Withoutprioritisingpublichealthstrengthen-
ing, thethreatofnewandre-emerging infec-
tiousdiseases,aswellas theenormoussocial
and economic challenges that accompany
them,isrealandgrave.

Thewriter isaprofessorandheadslife-course
epidemiologyatthePublicHealthFoundation

of India inBengaluru

LASTWEEK,THEDelhiHighCourtstayedthe
operationofguidelines issuedbytheCentral
ConsumerProtectionAuthority(CCPA),which
prohibitedhotelsandrestaurantsfromadding
a component of service charge to their bills.
Theguidelinesstatedthatcollectionofservice
chargeasapre-conditiontoplacinganorder
offoodandbeveragesamountstoarestrictive
trade practice as per Section 2 (41) of the
ConsumerProtectionAct,2019.
UnderArticle226of theConstitution,the

applicationofanorderpassedbytheDelhiHC
oughttoonlybeconfinedtothenationalcap-
italterritory(NCT)ofDelhi.However, inview
of thedecisionpassedbytheSupremeCourt
inKusumIngotsandAlloysLtd.v.UnionofIndia
(2004), any order passed by a high court on
theconstitutionalityofcentrallegislationwill
haveeffectthroughoutthecountry.Withthe
ConsumerProtectionActbeinganenactment
of Parliament, it is safe to say that the order
clears the way for hotels and restaurants
acrossthecountrytorestoretheirpracticeof
levyingaservicecharge.
Thepracticeoflevyingaservicechargehas

been followed by the hospitality industry
since Independence. The first formal valida-
tionforservicechargecamein1958,whenthe
Hotel Standards and Rate Structure
CommitteeunderthechairmanshipofDewan
Chaman Lal recommended that there be a
uniform charge of 10 per cent on the cus-
tomer’sbillthroughoutIndia.Thecommittee
condemnedthepracticeofsolicitationoftips,
callingitinjurioustothedignityoftheworker
and causing harassment to the customer. It
furthercalledfortheintroductionofcompre-

hensive legislation,whichwould provide a
minimum-wage structure, uniform rate of
servicechargeandmostimportantly,theutil-
isation and apportionment of the service
charge for thebenefit of the staff. The report
emphasisedtheneedforregulatingthework-
ing conditions of the unskilled and semi-
skilledstaffworkingathotelsandrestaurants
and suggested that a portion of the service
chargesocollectedmaybeutilisedtoprovide
benefitssuchasprovidentfunds,pensionsand
life insurance.
Thereafterin1964,aWageBoardwascon-

stituted by the Chief Commissioner, Delhi
whichacceptedthepracticeoflevyingaserv-
icechargerangingbetween5-10percenton
acustomer’sbills.Itevenprovidedfortheap-
portionment of the service charge collected,
of which 45per centwas to be allocated for
thestaffworkingattheestablishment.
Many decades and recommendations

later,thereisnolegislativeframeworkregulat-
ingtheimpositionandapportionmentofserv-
ice charge in India. Thatbeing said, theprac-
tice has beenupheld by various decisions of
the Supreme Court aswell as the National
ConsumerDisputes Redressal Commission.
TheNationalRestaurantsAssociationofIndia
arguedthatprohibitinghotelsandrestaurants
fromlevyingservicechargewouldleadtoin-
equitable distribution of tips as the same is
only likely to be pocketed by the staff who
comeintocontactwiththecustomer,leaving
the back-endworkers high anddry. This ar-
gument is inspired by the SupremeCourt’s
observationsinWenger&Companyandothers
vs. TheirWorkmen (1963),whichdeprecated

the practice of tipping as a nuisance for the
customerandanexcusebythemanagement
tojustify lowwages.
Notwithstandingthelackofuniformityin

itsapplication(forwantofalegalframework),
thequestionstillarises:Howdidalongstand-
ingpracticeoflevyingservicechargesuddenly
become“unfair”and“restrictive”?
A service charge on foodbills is a regular

feature in countries such as theUK, US and
Singapore. This is despite the fact that anes-
tablishmentintheUSspendsover37percent
ofitstotaloverheadsonstaffwhereasinIndia
itrangesbetween10-15percent.Infact,inthe
US,somestatesallowa“tipcredit”tocountas
a part of the FederalMinimumWage. In the
UK,allstaff inlicencedhotelsandrestaurants
areentitledtoastatutoryminimumwage,un-
likeinIndia,wherethesectoris largelyunor-
ganisedandmostworkersbarelygettheirba-
sicpay, letaloneanyotherbenefits.
TheDelhiHCisexpectedtoaddresstheis-

sue of whether the levy of service charge
comeswithintheambitof“unfairtradeprac-
tice” under Section 2 (47) of the Consumer
ProtectionAct.Intheabsenceof formallegis-
lationregulatingtheconcept, the issuerelat-
ingtotheapplicationofservicechargemight
beattheriskofbeingviewedfromthelensof
the consumer and not theworker. One can
onlyhopethat thecourt,while finallydecid-
ing this issue, gives an audience to the con-
cernsoftheworkers'community,compelling
ourlawmakerstocometotheirrescue.

Thewriter,a lawyer, ispartnerat
NumenLawOffices

Most people will recover
completely. Preventive
health measures, such as
avoiding infected animal or
human contact and
practising good hand
hygiene, are the best option.
Monkeypox is mostly
treated by managing
symptoms and preventing
complications if it is
diagnosed. In the minor
proportion who are
immunocompromised,
complications can occur;
pulmonary failure was the
most common complication
with a high mortality rate.

A service charge on food bills
is a regular feature in
countries such as the UK,
US and Singapore. This is
despite the fact that an
establishment in the US
spends over 37 per cent of its
total overheads on staff
whereas in India it ranges
between 10-15 per cent. In
fact, in the US, some states
allow a 'tip credit' to count as
a part of the Federal
Minimum Wage.
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Alltyrannies rule throughfraud, butonce
exposed, theymustrely exclusivelyon force.

— GEORGE ORWELLTHEEDITORIALPAGE

OPPOSITION QUITS
WHILE REJECTING FRESH privilege notices
which had arisen out of the KuoOil deal is-
sue, Chairman of the Rajya Sabha, M
Hidayatullah ruled that the “Rajya Sabha is
incompetent tomeddle in the affairs of the
Committee onPublicUndertakings.” All six
Opposition members on the Public
Undertakings Committee and the Public
AccountsCommitteeresignedinprotest.The
decisionwas taken following ameeting of
the leaders of Opposition parties in the
House. They felt that the chairman’s ruling
had reduced the Rajya Sabha to a second
classposition.Thedecisionwasunanimous.

ISRAEL DROPS BOMBS
ISRAELI JETS BOMBEDWest Beirut for the
fifthdayinarowasthePalestinianLiberation
Organisation(PLO)said its forcesrepulseda
landingattemptbyIsraelinavyonthebeach.
The Israeliattackcameamidapolitical con-
troversy over reported PLO recognition of
Israel.USpresidential troubleshooterPhilip
Habib had talkswith Jordan’s KingHussein
on arrangements to evacuate Arafat’s esti-
mated8,000guerrillas fromBeirut.

INDIA-US PARTNERSHIP
SENIOR ADMINISTRATIONOFFICIALS said

that they expected PrimeMinister Indira
Gandhi’s visit to lead to a “new tone” in the
Indo-American relationship. They noted
amongotherthingsthat India isaneffective
functioningdemocracyandthattheatmos-
phere for private investment in India has
markedly improved.

BURDWAN FLOOD
AT LEAST 25 people were swept away in a
flash flood in theDamodar inBurdwandis-
trict.ThedistrictmagistrateofBurdwansaid
agroupofpilgrimswerewadingthroughthe
knee-deepwaterof the river whenthewa-
ter camegushing.

JULY 27, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Another virus alert

GiridharaRBabu

New Delhi
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“Current polls suggest that the autumn vote will deliver the most extreme
rightwing government in Italy. Against the backdrop of Vladimir Putin’s war,
a related energy crisis and the risk of recession, it constitutes a menace to
European unity on multiple fronts.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

THE ATTACK ON former Vice-President
HamidAnsari, basedonthecommentsof
Nusrat Mirza, a Pakistani journalist, is a
manifestation of India’s current political
culture.Asignificantcharacteristicof this
culture is to rush to attack without con-
sideringtheveracityof informationorthe
bona fides of the informant. Besides, the
traditions and norms of governance or
the implications of the attack on the
polity,or that it is foundedonunsubstan-
tiatedchargesareoften ignored.Charges
are also sometimes levelled to coincide
with political events or to bolster or di-
vert attention.
All sectionsof thepolitical classhave,

in some measure, contributed to the
makingof thecountry’spolitical culture.
The use of intemperate language is also
anattributeof political culture.Aimedat
capturingpublicattention, it is fannedby
themassmedia. Inaddition to the liberal
use of innuendo and invective, the mo-
tives of political adversaries are liberally
questioned. This is in sharp departure
from past practice when only policies
were attacked. A fine illustration of this
norm was witnessed in 2014 when
Rajnath Singh, then home minister,
speaking at the 125th birth anniversary
of Jawaharlal Nehru’s birth anniversary,
said that he personally had differences
with some of Nehru’s policies but could
never doubt his motives or intentions.
Rajnath Singh also extensively praised
Nehru’s contributions to the making of
modern India, including in establishing
its democratic foundations. Singh
showed great grace and courage, quali-
tieswhich aredeclining, if not extinct, in
contemporary political culture.
The genesis of the present contro-

versy involving former Vice President
Hamid Ansari stems from a 50-minute-
long video interview of Nusrat Mirza to
Shakil Chaudhary that was uploaded on
July10.Mirza as a journalist evokes little
respect either in Pakistanor among seri-
ousPakistanwatchers in India. Thevideo
shows thatMirza is out to prove himself
as anexpert on India and it is in this con-
text that he states he visited India five
times from2005 to2011. This included a
visit in2010whenHamidAnsariwas the
Vice-President and when he attended a
conference which discussed terrorism.
He said that he visited 15 Indian states
during his visits and learnt a great deal
about India. During these visits, he says,
he gave interviews to “10-20 TV chan-
nels”. The implication is that thesewere
to Indian channels.
Mirza emphasised in the interview

that his ability to understand India was
because he was a Mughal and “we have

ruled there” and “we understand India’s
conditions and culture and we know its
weaknesses”.And, theunderstandinghe
displays throughout the interview are
standard Pakistani positions and preju-
dices. There are also gems such as that
there are now 67 independence move-
ments going on in India, or that India is
out to take revenge for 800 years of
Muslimrule, or thatduringNehru’s time
India studied how Spain ended Muslim
rule so that it could undo the Partition.
During the interview, Mirza claimed

that Khursheed Kasuri as Pakistan’s for-
eignministergothimaspecialvisawhich
permittedhimtovisit seven Indiancities
and on his return to Pakistan, he gave
Kasuri information on his India trip. This
was transmitted to the ISI. A Brigadier
called him to seek more such “informa-
tion”. It is not unusual in the world of
diplomacy or espionage to seek impres-
sions gathered by travellers, including
media persons, about the countries they
have visited. But suchpersons have to be
insightful. Indeed, if the ISI reallyrelieson
information which conspiracy theorists
like Mirza feed it, they should be given
permanent visas for India! It is also for
consideration if a trained ISI agentwould
ever voluntarily reveal his identity.
Should aman likeMirza become the

basis to targetapersonwhohasspenthis
life in the service of the republic? That is
a question the political class should ask
itself as it should also ask if the time has
not come to abandon the use of charges
such as PrimeMinister “chor hai”.
Politicalcontestationshouldalsonever

overlookthefundamentalsofthestructure
of governance in India. It prescribes that
thepoliticalexecutivetakepolicydecisions
andmaintain an oversight over their im-
plementationundertakenbycivilservants
who apply it to individual cases.With re-
spect to visas for Pakistani nationals, the
policy pursued by successive Indian gov-
ernmentsfordecadeswasbasedonthebe-
lief that the promotion of people-to-peo-
plecontactswasinIndia’sinterest.Thiswas
premised on the belief that visits to India
wouldgivePakistanisacorrectimpression
of Indiaandwouldhelpabatemisinforma-
tion and prejudice conveyed by the
Pakistani officialdom and sections of the
PakistanimediaaboutIndia.Traditionally,
it was Pakistanwhichwaswary of giving
visas to Indian nationals. Naturally, secu-
rity checks asmandatedwere carried out
beforevisasweregiven.Thus,neitherthen
nor now could political leaders or consti-
tutionalauthoritiesbeheldresponsiblefor
the grant of individual visas by diplomats
unless therewas clear evidence that they
had ordered a specific visa application to
becleared.
It is time that the leaders of thepolit-

ical classconferwitheachother toreturn
to a culture where its members could
fiercely oppose each other but in doing
soneverdoubtedeachother’spatriotism,
integrity ormotivations. Rajnath Singh’s
2014 address onNehru is a guide for all.

Thewriter is a former diplomat

NUPUR SHARMA’S COMMENTS on a news
show createdmuch controversy recently.
The SupremeCourt camedownheavily on
her, andmade some unfortunate remarks,
holdingherresponsiblefortheunrestacross
the country.
Indoingso, theapexcourt failed tocon-

sider the rich legacyof debates in Indiaand
its long history of freedom of speech.
Blasphemyand impietywereoncepunish-
able by death in certainWestern nations,
and are serious offences in some Eastern
countrieseven today. In India,however,we
havehadthefreedomtocriticiseandsatirise
religions, beliefs, and sacred texts for long.
ThatnoHindusystemofphilosophywas

beyond criticism is obvious to anyonewho
hasstudiedthesubject. In fact,eachsystem
ofphilosophyhasgrownbychallengingan-
other. Debates between proponents of dif-
ferent beliefs used to be common once.
Surendranath Dasgupta, who has studied
the history of Indian philosophy andwrit-
tenonthetopic,saysthesedebateswerede-
cisive to the prestige and popularity of the
schoolsofphilosophyandtheirproponents.
For instance, if a Buddhist monk defeats a
famousnaiyayikainafullhouse,henotonly
becomes celebrated among scholars, but
amasses disciples and followers as a result.
Thesedebatesdefinedtheimportance,pop-
ularity and future of philosophies and
philosophers in India.
Thiscultureof debatewasnot limitedto

philosophical doctrines. Criticism of belief
systems never triggered anyone. Literature
has subjected belief systems and avatars to
serious criticism too. In his epic poem
Kumarasambhava, Kalidasa depicts Lord
Shiva, disguised as a seer, talking to Parvati
towards the end of her deep meditation.
HowcanShiva,whowearsserpentinearm-
lets,holdthebejewelledsofthandsofParvati,
theseerasks.Howcanhisblood-stainedan-
imal skin match her embellished accou-
trements? The seer goes on to say Shiva is a
mere palisade in a boneyard, and the pious
willnotbowto it as toaholyVedic flagstaff.
InBhavabhuti’sUttararamacharita,aself-

loathing Lord Rama is about to kill
Shambuka, the Shudra seer, knowingwell
that it is wrong to do so. Rama looks at his
right hand, which refuses to swing the
sword, and says: “Oh right hand, kill this
Shudra seer and bring back the dead
Brahmin boy. You are a limb of the Rama
whohadit inhimtoleaveapregnantSita in
the jungle.Whystartwithmercynow?”
This raises apertinentquestion: Should

the recent spike in the mockery of Hindu
idolsbecriticised?Whyarearisingnumber
ofHindusreactingsharplytosuchridicule?
If criticism, mockery, and satire have their
placeinHinduismandIndia,shouldn’tthere
be outright acceptance of the mockery?
Whyshould, forexample,HindusreactifMF
HusaindrawsSaraswati in thenude?
The answer is simple. Criticism these

days differs from the culture of debate that
existed in India in two ways — and that
makes the reactions that we see today un-

derstandable.
Firstly, criticism in thepast had respect,

appreciation,sometimesadmiration,forthe
critiqued. Bhavabhuti goes on to claim that
Rama’s story has the power to bestow di-
vinegrace.Elsewhere,Kalidasabowsdown
toShivaandParvati,whodwelltogetherlike
awordand itsmeaning.
Secondly, in any debate, the opponent

was granted equal rights to words and
methods in her opportunity in defending
herselfandchallengingthecriticism.Forin-
stance, Sankaracharya calls Buddha
“Asambandhapralaapi”— a prattler. Critics
of Sankara wonder if he was “unmatta” —
insane.Theyardsticksfordenunciationwere
equal onboth sides.
The standards are unfit for a debate, if

one claims that one’s beliefs are sacrosanct
and deities are never to be portrayed, but
thengoesontoridiculeanother’sbelief and
paint their deities in thenude.
TheMuslimcommunityhastoalargerex-

tentabsorbedIndia’sdebateculture,areason
whySharma’scommentsdidnotmakemuch
impactamongtheminthefirstfewdays.Only
aftertherewascontroversyatthediplomatic
levelsdidMuslimsinIndiastart toreact.
AkshapadaGautama, in hisNyayasutra,

classifies arguments into three: vada, jalpa
andvitanda.Vadaisthemethodwheretwo
parties engaged in a debate want to — as
Narayana Guru put it — “know and let
know”. Inthisstyle,aproposition,paksha, is
put forward by one person and a pratipak-
sha is put forward by another. The debate
betweentwopersonsdevelopsusingproofs
and reasonings. Jalpa’s sole aim is to estab-
lish one’s idea one way or the other.
Evidenceholdslittlevaluehereanddebaters
resorttosophistry,unsoundarguments,and
futilities. Vitanda is another form of jalpa,
which is constant attack of the opposition,
andnoeffort indefendingone’s stand.
TheNyayasutrawaswritten two thou-

Coarse and coarser

WAY AHEAD
THISREFERSTO the editorial, ‘Field of
concern’ (IE, July 25). Rice is themost
importantcropin India,andthestaple
in largeparts of the country. Since the
GreenRevolutioninthe1960sand70s,
production of rice, alongwithwheat,
has been sufficient tomeet the needs
of thepopulation.Havingsaidthat, rice
andwheat have several drawbacks in
the current context. First, both these
crops arewater guzzling and result in
a depletingwater table. Also, as India
exports rice and wheat, it results in
whatsomeexpertscall “waterexport”.
Second, the nutritional content of
these crops is as high as coarse grains
like millet. Finally, in the larger con-
text, inequality inavailabilityof irriga-
tionfacilitiesmakesthesituationeven
moregrim.Theneedof thehour iscre-
ation of irrigation facilities in eastern
India.At the same time, inPunjaband
Haryana, where rainfall is not stable
and the groundwater has depleted,
farmers should be incentivised to di-
versifytheirproductionoutsideof rice
andwheat.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

CURE COMPLACENCY
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Expand
Agnipath’ (IE, July 25). Using
“Agnipath”asascreeningmechanism
for the AIS is a brilliant idea. It would
help reduce the bureaucratic immu-
nity in the field. The complacency
comeswithno incentive forperform-
ance in the current rank-system.
Periodictrimmingof servicesatdiffer-
ent stages of tenure will remedy this
issue.Reducingpoliticisationof thetop
positionsandtrimmingouttheunnec-

essaryofficerswill alsohelp reach the
motive of “minimum government
withmaximumgovernance”.

HUpadhyay,viaemail

JUST FOR FUN
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'RRR isnot
ahistory lesson' (IE, July25). Fictional
dramamovies like RRRweremade to
stimulateemotions, inwhich the film
succeeded and was commercially
very successful. The purpose of the
film was not to show the facts but to
create an experience for the viewers.
No one can deny the crimes of the
British during the colonial era. The
film has only used that to extract na-
tionalist emotions from the audience
for its own commercial success.
Demanding factual accuracy from a
piece ofmedia is naïve.

LoveKumarLalwani,Mehsana

NEW ORDER
THISREFERSTO thearticle, ‘US- India
tango’ (IE, July25).Eversince itswith-
drawal from Afghanistan, after wag-
inga losingbattle fora longtime, there
has been a perceptible change in the
foreign policy of the USA, especially
with India. The Russia-Ukraine war
has placed India in a pivotal position
which has provided further impetus
to this shift to a cordial partnership.
IndiaandtheUSbothneedtocooper-
ate for the expansion of their trade,
defence& industrial ties. This is a tes-
timony to howour foreign policy has
evolved and augurs well for peace in
the region, on topof providingapush
to our development.

RaviMathur,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEBJP INKarnataka is leavingno stoneun-
turnedinachievingthepermanentabjection
ofMuslimsinthisoncecompositestate.Ade-
terminedmarch towards realising Hindu
Rashtra intheshortestpossible time,andde-
liveringtheSouth(more“legitimately”andre-
spectablythanin2018)totheBJPin2023has
begun. The Bajrang Dal, Hindu Janajagruti
Samiti,andSriRamaSene,despiteminorquib-
bleswith the rulingparty, are joinedbyordi-
naryKannadigastoenablethisrapidpolitical,
social andeconomicdisenfranchisement.An
ever-lengthening list of accusations against
Muslims finds a credulous and receptive au-
dience– for allegeddepredations in thepast
(buildingmosquesonthesiteof temples), for
plansforthefuture(thecommunity’sdevious
demographicdesign)orformerelyexisting.
Aftermonths of attacks – via the threat

ofviolence,actualviolence,orthroughmul-
tiplecourtcasesandgovernmentorderson
hijab, halal, azaan, andMuslim commerce
atHindu jatras – comes the latestmode by
which Muslim abjection is ensured. In
February, Harsha Hindu, a member of the
Bajrang Dal wasmurdered in Shivamogga.
Initially, the police stated that themurder
wasa“localisedcrimestemmingfromlong-
standing communal rivalry” and cited his
criminal record -- five cases of assault and
attempt to murder with communal over-

tones, including participation in amob at-
tack on Shivamogga’s Muslim traders in
December 2020. But soon, the police— in-
stead of investigating themurder —man-
agedtofindalargerIslamicconspiracy.Chief
Minister B Bommai presented the family
withachequeofRs25lakhfromstatefunds.
Similarly, inApril, thedeathofayoungman,
Chandru, inaroadragecasewasgivencom-
munalovertonesbythepolitical leadership,
despitepolice assertions to the contrary.
Karnataka,itseems,hasnowgonebeyond

theassertionthataHinducandonowrongto
the conviction that aMuslimcandono right
— even in representations. The play —
Jotegiruvana Chandira, or TheMoonWill be
WithUs—looselyderivedby JayanthKaikini
from the Fiddler on the Roof, had been per-
formed for thepast one-and-a-half decades
withoutincident.Itbecame“unbearable”toa
small groupof BajrangDal activists of Sorab
taluk,ShivamoggaDistrictonJuly3.Theyter-
minatedtheperformancebecauseitportrayed
Muslimsinagoodlight.Thepolice,whowere
at firstunawareof thereasonsforthedisrup-
tion, nevertheless upheld it, even giving the
Daltimetothinkupotherequallyillegal“rea-
sons” for stopping the performance. That it
portrayed an inter-faith alliance?Or that no
playforegroundingMuslimscanbeperformed
inaLingayat-ownedhall?Howdoesitmatter

sincewehaveheardnothingsince?
Evenmore surprisingwas the uncom-

plainingacquiescenceof theaudience to this
abrupt end to their entertainment. For some
timenow,despiteasmall,spiritedandvocifer-
ouspushbackbysomeKannadigas,therehas
beenwidespreadacceptanceof,andevenac-
tive agreementwith, the standof theHindu
Right.The“nuisance”posedbyazaan,theun-
acceptability of the “cruelty”of halal, theun-
fairnessofMuslimstallsatHindufestivals,(or
indeedofanykindofsuccessfulMuslimbusi-
ness,WIPROexempted),andthenecessaryre-
dressalofunfair“weightage”giventoJainism,
BuddhismandMuslimruleinKarnatakatext-
booksappearnowtobeavocalisedcommon
senseof largesectionofHindus.
Scrubbing public memory clean of

Karnataka’s syncretic traditions,whether in
practice(asisbeingattemptedthroughclaims
to the paduka puja at Bababudangiri, or in
ending“salammangalarathi” in thenameof
Tipu at KollurMookambika) or in textbook
representations,hasbeenmadeeasy.
Hinduclaimstotolerance,acommitment

togenderequality,andothernoblevirtuesare
alsogatheringforce.InMarch,tobuttressthe
righteousnessofitsdecisiononthehijabban,
theKarnatakaHighCourtquotedat lengthB
RAmbedkar’s lament about the deplorable
fate of theveiledMuslim. Thus, patriarchy is

made coterminouswith one religion,while
themajority shoves itsownfoundational in-
equalitiesbehindAmbedkar’sshoulders.
The sustainable communalism of the

HinduRightdrownsouttheallegationsofcor-
ruptionanddepredationinvolvingleadingpo-
litical lights.Wehearnomore, forinstanceof
“Sriki” or Srikrishna, the youngmastermind
behindthemassivecrypto-currencyscam,af-
terhewasarrestedandreleasedonbailwithin
days.MinisterKSEshwarappahasnowbeen
clearedofculpabilityforthesuicideofoneun-
paidPWDcontractor,despitehissuicidenote
andcontractors’ angerabout theunbearable
burdenof the40percentbribeallegedlyde-
mandedby the state’s rulingparty.Dailyde-
nialsareissuedabouttheindustrial-scalerig-
gingof theexaminationtorecruit545police
sub-inspectors.
Farbetterandmorerewardingtokeepthe

anti-Muslim pot boiling. Easier, too, to an-
nounceKarnataka’striumphantentryintothe
BraveNewHinduRashtrawith government
support(Rs5,000)forpilgrimagetoKasi.The
“secularism”that thegovernment isquickto
invokeinwithdrawingMuslimprivileges(hi-
jab in classrooms, or haj subsidies) is a cus-
tomisedweapontoensurethepermanentab-
jectionofKarnataka’sMuslims.

Thewritertaughthistoryat JNU

The sustainable communalism

A history of argument
Today,valuesof debate, freespeechandreligiousharmony,which lieat thecore

of IndiaandHinduism,arebeingendangeredbypolitical correctness

Divisivepoliticsdrownsoutclamouragainstcorruption,criminalityinKarnataka

Janaki Nair

VivekKatjuParappanangadi
Unnikrishnan
Panikkar

Attempt todefameHamidAnsari revealsan
environment inwhichuseof innuendo, invective
againstpoliticalopponents, arepar forcourse

These values — debate rules,
communal harmony, and
free speech — were not given
to us by Westerners or Left
intellectuals. They are at the
core of India and Hinduism.
The Supreme Court does not
seem to have taken these
factors into consideration
before making its
observations based on
comments aired on a news
channel. A few days ago
some jurists and bureaucrats
wrote to the court saying
that the court’s ‘outrageous
transgressions are without
parallel in the annals of
judiciary’ and that it is
;violative of fundamental
rights’ as guaranteed by the
Constitution of India. It is
not just that. It is a violation
of this nation’s values too.

sand years ago. Spirited debates and criti-
cism are in this country’s blood. Most of
what we hear in television debates are ei-
ther jalpa or vitanda. Vada has almost be-
come extinct from the public sphere.
Clamour and ridicule of opposition have
takenoverdebates.
Religiousharmony, like the cultureof de-

bate, toohas a rich history in India. François
Bernier,theFrenchphysicianandtravellerwho
visitedIndiainthe1600s,writesafterconvers-
ingwithsomeIndians:“Theydidnotclaimthat
theirlawwasuniversal;thatGodhadmadeit
for themand itwas for that reason that they
couldnotreceiveaforeignerintotheirreligion;
that for the rest, theydidnot claimat all that
our[religion]wasfalse;andthatitmightwell
bethatitwasgoodforusandthatGodhadcre-
ateddifferentpaths to go toheaven, but that
theydidnotwishtoacceptthatour[religion]
beingvalidforalloftheearth,theirswasnoth-
ingmorethanafableandpureinvention.”
Thesevalues—debaterules, communal

harmony,andfreespeech—werenotgiven
to us byWesterners or Left intellectuals.
Theyareat the coreof India andHinduism.
The Supreme Court does not seem to

have taken these factors into consideration
before making its observations based on
comments aired on a news channel. A few
daysagosomejuristsandbureaucratswrote
to the court saying that the court’s “outra-
geoustransgressionsarewithoutparallel in
theannalsof judiciary”andthat it is “viola-
tive of fundamental rights” as guaranteed
bytheConstitutionof India. It isnotjustthat.
It is a violation of this nation’s values too.
Thevaluesweheldhighasanationforcen-
turies should not be rewritten in the name
of political correctness.

Thewriter is anastrologer and
scholar based inKerala. A longer versionof

this article is available on
indianexpress.com

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

U.S.AUTHORSDOMINATEBOOKERPRIZENOMINEES
The 2022 Booker Prize longlist of 13 books, referred to as the “Booker dozen” and re-
leased on Tuesday, is dominated by American authors, including previously longlisted
writer Elizabeth Strout. Karen Joy Fowler and Leila Mottley are among six American
authors nominated this year.

PAKISTAN

Noharminearly
appointmentof
Armychief:Alvi
Islamabad: Pakistan
PresidentArif Alvi said on
Tuesdaythattherewas“no
harm”intheappointment
of thenextArmychief be-
fore the expiry of the in-
cumbentGenQamarJaved
Bajwa'stermlaterthisyear,
accordingtomediareports.
Pakistan Army chief Gen
Bajwa,whowas given an
extension in 2019 by the
previousPakistanTehreek-
e-Insaf (PTI) government,
will leave his position on
November 29 when his
second three-year tenure
comes to an end. “Inmy
opinion,thereisnoharmin
making the Army chief's
appointment ahead of
time,”Alvisaid.“Thereisno
constitutional role for the
Armyinthecountry[forre-
solvingpoliticalcrises],”he
said,accordingtotheDawn
report. PTI

PakistanPresident
ArifAlvi

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

SCnames
ParvezElahias
PunjabCM
Islamabad: Pakistan’s SC
on Tuesday struck down
PunjabAssembly deputy
speaker’sdecisiontoreject
10 votes during the CM’s
election as unconstitu-
tional andnamedPML-Q
leader Chaudhry Parvez
Elahiasthenewexecutive
headofthepoliticallycru-
cial province. The court
also ordered the Punjab
GovernortoswearinElahi
as CM before 11.30pm
Tuesday. In case he fails,
President Arif Alvi cando
so,thecourtordered. PTI

CANADA

Popehonours
grandparents
afterapology
Edmonton:PopeFrancisar-
rived forhis first bigMass
in Canada on Tuesday to
honour grandparents, a
dayafterheapologisedfor
theCatholicChurch’s role
in severinggenerationsof
Indigenous family ties by
participating in Canada’s
“disastrous” residential
school system. It wasn’t
clearifFranciswouldactu-
ally celebrate the Mass
himselfordesignatesome-
oneelsetolead. AP

RUSSIA

Griner’strial in
Russiabegins
Khimki: The drug trial of
American basketball star
Brittney Griner in a
Russian court focused
Tuesdayontestimonythat
cannabis, while illegal in
Russia,isregardedinother
countries ashaving legiti-
matemedicinal use. “We
are not arguing that
Brittney took it here as a
medicine.Wearestillsay-
ing that she involuntarily
brought it here,” defence
attorneysaid. AP

ISRAEL

Inafirst,coinwith
zodiacfound
Jerusalem: Israel’s
AntiquitiesAuthority said
Monday ithasdiscovered
a rare 1,850-year-old
bronzezodiaccoinduring
anunderwater surveyoff
thecoastalcityofHaifa.The
coinbearstheimageofthe
zodiacsignCancerbehind
a depiction of themoon
goddessLuna.Experts say
it was minted in
Alexandria, Egypt, under
theruleofRomanEmperor
AntoninusPius. AP

JAYREEVES
MONTGOMERY, JULY26

MILLIONSOFlettersandpackages
sent to US troops had accumu-
latedinwarehousesinEuropeby
thetimeAlliedtroopswerepush-
ing toward the heart of Hitler’s
Germanynear the endofWorld
War II. Thiswasn’t junkmail— it
wasthemainlinkbetweenhome
andthefrontinatimelongbefore
video chats, textingor even rou-
tinelong-distancephonecalls.
The job of clearing out the

massive backlog in a military
thatwasstill segregatedbyrace
felluponthelargestall-Black,all-
femalegrouptoserveinthewar,

the 6888th Central Postal
DirectoryBattalion.OnTuesday,
the oldest livingmember of the
unit isbeinghonoured.
Romay Davis, 102, will be

recognised for her service at an
event atMontgomery CityHall.
It follows President Joe Biden’s
decision inMarch to sign a bill
authorising the Congressional
Gold Medal for the unit, nick-
namedthe“SixTripleEight.”
Davis, in an interview at her

homeMonday,saidtheunitwas
due the recognition, and she’s
glad to participate on behalf of
othermemberswho’ve already
passed away. “I think it’s an ex-
citing event, and it’s something
forfamiliestoremember,”Davis

said.“It isn’tmine, justmine.No.
It’s everybody’s.”
Themedalsthemselveswon’t

bereadyformonths,butleaders

decidedtogoaheadwithevents
forDavisandfiveothersurviving
members of the 6888th given
theiradvancedage.

While smaller groups of
AfricanAmericannurses served
inAfrica, Australia andEngland,
nonematched the size ormight
of the6888th,accordingtoaunit
historycompiledbythePentagon.
Davis’ unit was part of the

Women’sArmyCorpscreatedby
PresidentFranklinD.Rooseveltin
1943.With racial separation the
practice of the time, the corps
addedAfricanAmericanunitsthe
followingyearattheurgingofFirst
LadyEleanorRoosevelt and civil
rights leader Mary McLeod
Bethune,aspertheunithistory.
Morethan800Blackwomen

formedthe6888th,whichbegan
sailing for England in February
1945.Oncethere,theywerecon-

fronted not only bymountains
of undelivered mail but by
racism and sexism. They were
denied entry into an American
Red Cross club and hotels, ac-
cordingtothehistory,andasen-
ior officerwas threatenedwith
beingbeingreplacedbyawhite
first lieutenantwhensomeunit
membersmissedaninspection.
“Over my dead body, Sir,”

repliedtheunitcommander,Maj.
Charity Adams. Shewasn’t re-
placed.Workingunderthemotto
of “NoMail, LowMorale,” the
womenserved24/7inshiftsand
developedanewtrackingsystem
that processed about 65,000
items each shift, allowing them
to clear a six-month backlog of

mail in just threemonths.
“Weallhadtobebrokenin,so

to speak, to dowhat had to be
done,” said Davis, whomainly
worked as amotor pool driver.
“Themail situationwas in such
horridshapetheydidn’tthinkthe
girlscoulddoit.Buttheyproveda
point.”Amonth after the endof
thewar inEurope, in June1945,
thegroupsailedtoFrancetobe-
ginworking on additional piles
of mail there. Receiving better
treatment from the liberated
Frenchthantheywouldhaveun-
der racist Jim Crow regimes at
home,memberswerefeteddur-
ing a victory parade in Rouen
and invited into private homes
fordinner, saidDavis. AP

DAVIS’ UNIT WAS PART OF WOMEN’S ARMY CORPS CREATED BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

102-yr-old WWII veteran from segregated mail unit honoured

RomayDavisatherhomeinMontgomery,Ala.,Monday.AP
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SRI LANKA’S
formerpresi-
dent
Gotabaya
Rajapaksa is
not in hiding
and is ex-
pected to re-
turn to the
country from
Singapore,
Cabinet
spokesman

Bandula Gunawardena said on
Tuesday. Rajapaksa, 73, fled Sri
Lanka after the July 9 uprising
when people broke into the
President’s House aftermonths
ofpublicprotestsagainsthimfor
mishandlingthecountry'sworst
economiccrisis since1948.
Rajapaksa first fled to the

Maldives on July 13 and from
there he proceeded to
Singapore the next day. When
asked about Rajapaksa at a
weeklyCabinetmediabriefing,
Cabinet Spokesman
Gunawardena told reporters
that the former president was
not inhidingandheisexpected
to return fromSingapore.
Gunawardena, who is also

theMinister for Transport and
HighwaysandMassMedia,said
he does not believe the former
president fled the country, and
isinhiding.He,however,didnot
offer any other details of
Rajapaksa’spossible return.

AspokesmanoftheMinistry
of Foreign Affairs in Singapore
earlier said Rajapaksa has not
askedforasylumandneitherhas
hebeengrantedanyasylum.
Singapore has granted a 14-

day short-term visit pass to
Gotabayaasheenteredthecoun-
tryona“privatevisit"onJuly14.
Meanwhile, Sri Lanka's

Parliament is set to conveneon
Wednesdayfor the first session
under new President Ranil
Wickremesinghe and will ap-
prove the state of emergency
imposed over a week ago to
quell social unrest, an official
announcement said on
Tuesday. According to govern-
ment sources, talks are under-
way to expand the current 18-
member Cabinet and form an
all party government.

Parliament tomeet for first sessionunderRanil today

PeoplequeueuptobuyfuelataCeylonPetroleum
Corporationfuel station inColomboonTuesday.Reuters

Gotabaya likely to
return fromSingapore

FLEDLANKADURINGPROTESTS

Ex-President
Gotabaya
Rajapaksa

Colombo: Indian High
CommissionertoSriLankaGopal
Baglay on Tuesday called on Sri
Lanka’snewForeignMinisterAli
Sabry and discussed ways to
deepen themulti-faceted bilat-
eral partnership between the
twonations.Conveyinggreetings
andwishes to Sabry for taking
chargeastheMinisterofForeign
Affairs,BaglayandSabrytouched
on "ways andmeans to deepen
the bilateral partnership" in di-
verse areas pertaining to the
multi-faceted bilateral relation-
ship,particularlyintrade,invest-
ment, andpeople topeople ties,
the Indian High Commission
tweeted. PTI

Baglay discusses
ties with Sabry

THENEWYORKTIMES
BRUSSELS, JULY26

EUROPEANUNIONenergyminis-
tersonTuesdayhammeredouta
dealtocurbtheirnaturalgascon-
sumption, finding enough com-
monpolitical ground for aquick
compromiseintendedtoavertan
energymeltdownasRussia toys
withtheunion’sfuelsupplies.
The agreement provides ex-

emptions to nations that face
particular energy problems or
havebeendiligentinsavingmore
gas than they needed in recent
months.Butitstillcallsonallna-
tionstovoluntarilycuttheirnat-
uralgasconsumptionby15per-
centbetweennowandspring.
Nations in theblocwill have

to agree that there’s a broader
energy supply emergency to
makethemeasuresmandatory.
The agreement came less

than 24 hours after Russia’s
state-owned gas monopoly,
Gazprom, said it would further
reducetheamountofnaturalgas
itsendstoGermanythroughthe
NordStream1pipeline.
“Today,theEUhastakenade-

cisivesteptofacedownthethreat
of a full gasdisruptionbyPutin,”
theEuropeanCommissionpres-
ident,UrsulavonderLeyen,said.
Unanimitywasnot required

to pass the proposal, but only
oneof the27memberstatesdid
notultimatelysupportthecom-
promise. The single country to
voteagainst itwasHungary.
Thecompromiseplanwillex-

empt Ireland, Cyprus andMalta,
twoislandnationswithlittleflex-
ibility to seek alternative energy
sources,aswellastheBalticStates
that have electricity grids con-
nectedtoRussia’s,anofficialstate-
mentsummarisingthedealsaid.

EU nations reach deal to ration gas
by 15% amid Russian cut-off fears

Moscow:Russiawillpulloutofthe
International Space Station after
2024 and focus on building its
ownorbiting outpost, the coun-
try’snewspacechiefsaidTuesday.
Yuri Borisov, whowas ap-

pointed thismonth to lead the
state space agency, Roscosmos,
said during a meeting with
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
that Russiawill fulfill its obliga-
tionstoitspartnersbeforeitleaves
theproject.“Thedecisiontoleave
the station after 2024 has been
made,” Borisov said, adding: “I
think that by that timewewill
start forming a Russian orbiting
station.” Borisov’s statement
reaffirmedpreviousdeclarations
by Russian space officials about
Moscow’s intentionto leave the
spacestationafter2024. AP

Amilitarystrikehitabuilding,CentralHouse, inChuhuiv, inKharkivregion.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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RUSSIA TARGETED Ukraine’s
Black Sea regions of Odesa and
MykolaivwithairstrikesTuesday,
hittingprivatebuildingsandport
infrastructure along the coun-
try’s southern coast, the
Ukrainianmilitarysaid.
TheKremlin’sforcesusedair-

launchedmissiles in the attack,
Ukraine’s Operational
Command South said in a
Facebookpost.
In the Odesa region, a num-

berofprivatebuildingsincoastal
villageswerehitandcaughtfire,
the report said. In theMykolaiv

region, port infrastructurewas
targeteddespitetheagreements
Moscow and Kyiv signed last
weekthatwasintendedtoallow
graingrainshipmentstoresume
fromUkraine’sBlackSeaports.
Hours after the strikes, a

Moscow-installed official in
southernUkrainesaidtheOdesa
and Mykolaiv regions would
soon be “liberated” by Russian
forces, justlikethealreadyoccu-
piedKhersonregionfurthereast.
Meanwhile, Russia’s top

diplomatrepeatedhisinsistence
thatMoscowwas ready to hold
talkswithUkraineonendingthe
war, though he once again
claimed that Kyiv’sWestern al-
liesopposeadeal.

Russia to drop out
of ISS after 2024

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK, JULY26

A 38-YEAR-OLD Indian-
Americanhasbeenconvictedof
international parental kidnap-
ping after he took his US-born
child to India and later failed to
bringthekidbacktothemother
in theUnitedStates.
Amitkumar Kanubhai Patel

from Vadodara, who formerly
lived inEdison,New Jersey,was
convictedlastweekofonecount
of internationalparentalkidnap-
pingfollowingafive-daytrialbe-
fore US District Judge Renee
Marie Bumb in Camden federal
court inNewJersey.
The international parental

kidnapping offence of which
Patel stands convicted carries a
maximumpenaltyofthreeyears
inprisonandamaximumfineof
$250,000. Hewill be sentenced
inNovember thisyear.
PatelisanaturalisedUScitizen

whohadbeen living in India.He
wasconvictedof obstructing the
parental rights of his child’s
mother by kidnapping the child
and failing to return the child to
theUSwhenordered,USAttorney
PhilipRSellingersaidMonday.
According to thedocuments

and the evidence at trial, the
child’smotherandPatelwereina
relationshipandresidedtogether
inNew Jersey fromAugust 2015
throughJuly2017. PTI

Indian-American
man found guilty
of parental
kidnapping
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THETWOcandidatesvyingtobe
Britain’s next prime minister
sparred Monday over how to
helpfamiliesstrugglingwiththe
soaringcostof living,meetingin
a testy televised debate that
highlightedthecontrastingeco-
nomic visions of the
ConservativeParty rivals.
Foreign Secretary Liz Truss

promised to cut taxes as soonas
she tookoffice, using borrowing
topayforit.FormerTreasurychief
RishiSunaksaidhewouldgetin-
flation under control first, argu-
ing that Truss’s planwould in-
crease the public debt and leave
peopleworseoff inthelongrun.
Tempers flaredasSunaksaid

that“it’snotmoraltoaskourchil-

drentopickupthetabforthebills
thatwe’renotpreparedtopay.”
Truss called that “Project

Fear” and said itwas sensible to
borrowtorebuildfromthecoro-
navirus pandemic, a “once in a
100-yearevent.”
The pair are battling to suc-

ceedBoris Johnson,whoquit as
leader of the governing
Conservative Party on July 7 af-
ter months of ethics scandals
triggeredamassexodusofmin-
isters fromhisgovernment.The
contest has exposed deep divi-
sionswithin theparty as it tries
tomove on from the tarnished,
butelection-winning Johnson.
OddsmakerssayTruss is the

favorite to win. She outper-
forms Sunak in polls of
Conservative members —
though Sunak has the edge
among voters as awhole.

LizTrussandRishiSunakduring intheBBCConservative
Party leadershipdebate inStoke-on-Trent,England.AP

Sunak and Truss spar
over tax in TV debate

Bangladesh
seeks $4.5 bn
IMF loan as
deficit widens

REUTERS
DHAKA, JULY26

BANGLADESHHASsoughta$4.5
billionloanfromtheInternational
Monetary Fund, the Daily Star
newspaperreportedonTuesday,
joining SouthAsian neighbours
PakistanandSriLankainseeking
helptocopewithmountingpres-
sureontheireconomies.
Known for its big garment-

exporting industry, Bangladesh
has sought the funds for its bal-
anceofpaymentandbudgetary
needs, as well as for efforts to
deal with climate change, the
DailyStar reported, citingdocu-
ments ithadseen.
The country's $416 billion

economy has been one of the
fastest-growing in theworld for
years, but risingenergyand food
prices because of the Russia-
Ukrainewarhasinflateditsimport
billandthecurrentaccountdeficit.
The Daily Star said Finance

Minister AHMMustafa Kamal
wrote to IMF Managing
Director Kristalina Georgieva
on Sunday. A senior finance
ministry official said the mat-
ter was indeed "being dis-
cussed" but declined to give
details. Kamal and IMF's office
in Bangladesh, a country of
more than 165million people,
didnot respond to requests for
comment.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TOKYO, JULY26

JAPAN ON Tuesday executed a
manwhokilledsevenpeople in
a vehicle crash and stabbing
rampage in a crowded Tokyo
shoppingdistrict in2008.
Justice Minister Yoshihisa

Furukawa told reporters that
Tomohiro Kato was hanged at
the Tokyodetention centre ear-
lierTuesday.
Japan has maintained the

death penalty despite growing
internationalcriticism.Furukawa
said capital punishment was a

justified response to continuing
heinous and violent crime and
scrapping itwasn’t appropriate
atthispoint.FurukawasaidKato
hadthoroughlypreparedtocom-
mitthemasskillings—“anatro-
ciousact that led toseriouscon-
sequences and had a major
impactonsociety.”
In the attack, Kato drove

downhistruckonastreet inthe
Akihabaraelectronicsshopping
area, slamming into a crowdof
peopleandkilling threepedes-
trians in June2008.Hethengot
out of the vehicle and stabbed
fourpeopletodeath.Heinjured
orwounded10others.

VANESSAGERA
WARSAW,JULY26

APOLISH scientific institute has
classifieddomesticcatsasan“in-
vasive alien species,” citing the
damage they cause to birds and
otherwildlife. Some cat lovers
have reactedemotionally to this
month'sdecisionandputthekey
scientistbehinditonthedefensive.
WojciechSolarz,abiologistat

the state-runPolishAcademyof
Sciences,wasn’tpreparedforthe
disapproving public response
whenheentered“Feliscatus,”the

scientific name for the common
house cat, into a national data-
base run by the academy’s

InstituteofNatureConservation.
The database already had

1,786 other species listedwith
no objections, Solarz said on
Tuesday. Invasive alien species
No. 1,787, however, is a creature
so beloved that it often is hon-
ouredinPoland’scemeteriesre-
served forcatsanddogs.
Solarzdescribedthegrowing

scientificconsensusthatdomestic
catshaveaharmfulimpactonbio-
diversity given the number of
birds andmammals they hunt.
The criteria for including the cat
amongalieninvasivespecies,“are
100%metbythecat,”hesaid. AP

Polish institute classifies pet
cats as alien invasive species

Somecat lovershaveput the
keyscientistbehindthe
decisiononthedefensive.AP

New missile strikes at
Black Sea coastal regions

EXECUTIONSAREcarried
outinhighsecrecyin
Japan,whereprisoners
arenotinformedof their
fateuntilthemorning
theyarehanged.Since
2007,Japanhasbegundis-
closingthenamesof those
executedandsomedetails
of theircrimes,butdisclo-
suresarestill limited.

Executions
donein
secrecyE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Japan executes prisoner who
killed 7 in Tokyo street rampage

New Delhi
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BRIEFLY
NewNSEchief
New Delhi: Ashishkumar
Chauhan on Tuesday as-
sumed charge asMD and
CEOofNationalStockExcha-
nge (NSE). Hewas relieved
of his previous role asMD-
CEOofBSEonMonday. PTI

‘Coinbaseprobe’
Bengaluru: The US SEC is
probingwhether Coinbase
Global Inc improperly let
Americans tradedigital as-
sets that shouldhave been
registeredassecurities,said
BloombergNews.ACoinbase
spokespersonsaidthecom-
panydoesnot listsecurities
on its platform,while the
SEC declined to comment
onthereport. REUTERS

AxisBank,Citi
NewDelhi:TheCompetition
Commission cleared Axis
Bank’sproposedacquisition
ofCiti’sIndiaconsumerbus-
iness,worth`12,325crore.

L&TQ1net
NewDelhi:Engineeringand
construction conglomerate
Larsen & Toubro (L&T) on
Tuesday said its consoli-
datednet profit rose 44.9%
to`1,702.07croreinQ1FY23.

UjjivanSFBQ1
New Delhi: Ujjivan Small
FinanceBanksawitshighest
quarterlyprofitinJune2022
quarter at `203 crore on
higher interest income, fall
inbadloansaswellasstrong
loandisbursement. PTI

NewDelhi: French satellite op-
erator Eutelsat and key share-
holders of Bharti-backed
OneWeb have inked a pact for
merger,entailingall-sharetrans-
action,astatementsaidTuesday.
Post closing of the deal,

Bharti Groupwill be the single
largest shareholderof Eutelsat.

The transaction values
OneWeb at $3.4 billion (over Rs
27,000crore),accordingtoajoint
statement by the two compa-
nies. Eutelsat will combine its
strong fleet of 36Geostationary
Orbit (GEO) satellites with
OneWeb’s constellation of 648
Low Earth Orbit satellites, of

which428arecurrentlyinorbit.
The announcement has a

takeaway for the India
market aswell,whereOneWeb
had received the letter of intent
for the GMPCS (Global
Mobile Personal
Communication by Satellite) li-
cence fromtheDoT. PTI

OneWeb, Eutelsat to merge

Power shortage at 1%
in April-June this fiscal
India saw a power shortage of 1% in April-June this fiscal,
with an electricity supply of 400.65 billion units (BU)
against requirement of 404.76 BU, as per government data

Coalstock,asofMarch31,was
25.6milliontonnes(MT)and
increasedto28.4MTasofJuly17

Schemeforviabilitygap
funding forBatteryEnergy
StorageSystems(BEEs)and
PumpStorageProjects(PSP)is
underconsiderationbythe
government

Factorsotherthanpower
availabilityinadequacythat
ledtoshortage:
■Constraintsindistribution
network
■Financialconstraints
■Commercialreasons
■Forcedoutageofgeneratingunits

Source:Governmentdata/PTI

75%Shareofthermalprojects—whichinclude
coal, lignite,gasanddiesel—withintotal

powergeneration, i.e.325.62BU,UnionPowerMinisterRK
SinghsaidinawrittenreplytotheRajyaSabha

21.6%Shareofrenewableenergy, including
largehydroplants,withincountry’s

totalpowergeneration, i.e.92.85BU

10 Averagenumberofdaysforwhichthermalpowerplantscan
runat85%plant loadfactor(PLF)orcapacityutilisation,
usingcoalstockavailableasofJuly17,2022

58.87%
PLFofcoal/lignitebased
powerplantsofcapacity
25MWandaboveduring
2021-22

INTERVIEWWITHDG,DIRECTORATEGENERALOFCIVILAVIATION

THE DIRECTORATE General of
CivilAviation(DGCA)isenhanc-
ingitssurveillanceonairlinesto
minimisetechnicalmalfunction
incidents that have plagued
Indian carriers over the last few
months, theaviationregulator’s
DirectorGeneralARUNKUMAR
toldPRANAVMUKULinaninter-
view.Kumaralsoexplainedwhy
therehasbeenasuddenincrease
in the number of such occur-
rences. Editedexcerpts:

Whyhastherebeenarise in
safety-related incidentson
boardIndianaircraft?
We are overreacting and

probably panicking toomuch.
Aircraft systems are reasonably
robust and have sufficient re-
dundancies,whichenablethem
totideoverexigencies.Toourin-
stitutional knowledge, the kind
oftechnicalglitches,whichhave
engagedourattentionbeyondall
measure and have been por-
trayedaslife-threatening/disas-
trous,areactuallyroutineanddo
happen in all airlines across the
worldforallkindofaircrafttypes
for the simple reason that the
machine is similar and normal
wear/tear is inevitable .
What is required is that as

flightcrew,youneedtobealert,
vigilant and respond to situa-
tions as they unfold and if you
follow the standard operating
procedures, you can navigate

withoutcompromisingsafety.
Itmeansifonground,youat-

tendtosymptomsofsnagbefore
proceeding further and if in air,
do the checklist actions appro-
priately and, if required, seek a
priority,precautionaryoremer-
gency landing as the casemay
be. Remember, all these are saf-
etyvalvesandneedtobepressed
inactiontoavoidanactualsafety
issue.Yes, itmayresultindelays,
diversions, cancellationcausing
inconvenience, but will not
cause irreparableharm.

Is thereanincrease inthe
reportageof these incidents?
Safetymanoeuvresarepartof

a safety management system
and must be welcomed. A
missed approach or rejected
take-offshouldnotbeviewedas

asafety issueas theystrengthen
safety.We shouldworry about
actual issues such as serious in-
cidentsoraccidentsasdefinedby
the International Civil Aviation
Organization (ICAO) and not for
usual bird hits with no conse-
quences. Imust place on record
our appreciation for our pilots,
who have shown exemplary
competenceandhavenegotiated
such snagswith confidence and
havenotcompromisedsafety.

Whatsteps isDGCAtakingto
preventtheseoccurrences?
We, on our part, are doing

everythingpossibletominimise
such events through enhanced
surveillance.Allregulatoryagen-
cies follow similar protocol and
wearenoexception.Webelieve
thatwewillbeabletoarrest the
trend sooner than later. Some
eventsmay still happen, which
wewilldealwithasperthelaid-
downprocedures.

CouldCovid-19haveplayeda
role inwhythesesnagsare
becomingmoreprevalent?
The reasons for increasing

number of technical snags ap-
pear to be Covid-related,which
impactedairlineoperationsdue
tolockdownandcurtailedoper-
ations,etc.Also,thereisauniver-
salproblemofmanpowershort-
ageafterCovid-19,not justwith
oneairlineoronecountry.

ArunKumar File

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, JULY26

THE FIRST day of the country’s
largest ever auction of 5G spec-
trumsawbidsof aroundRs1.45
lakh crore, including in the pre-
mium 700 MHz band, Union
Minister of Communications
AshwiniVaishnawsaidTuesday.
Allthefourapplicants—Reliance
Jio, Bharti Airtel, Vodafone Idea
and an Adani Group subsidiary
— “actively” participated in the
auction,hesaid.
The700MHzband,which is

bestsuitedforcoverageinhigh-
density areas, and is ideal for
datanetworks,hadgoneunsold
in both the previous spectrum
auctions in 2016 and 2021. The
band saw bidding in all 22 cir-
cles, and, according to analysts,
itreceivedbidswortharoundRs
39,000crore.
Atotalof72GHzofspectrum

is up for bidding in the ongoing

auctioninvarioushigh-andlow-
frequencybands,accountingfor
atotalof aroundRs4.3 lakhcro-
re.AtRs1.45 lakhcrore, thebids
have exceeded expectations,
surpassingthegovernment’sin-
ternal expectations of receiving
bidsof aroundRs1 lakhcrore.
Some of themost competi-

tivebiddingwasdoneinAssam,
Jammu & Kashmir, and
Northeastcirclesinthe800MHz
bands,OdishaandUttarPradesh
(East) circles in the 1800MHz
band, Bihar, Haryana, Kerala,
West Bengal and Punjab circles
in the2,100MHzband.
Vaishnaw said the auction

sawhealthyparticipationonthe
first day, adding the response
shows that the industry has
turned from its difficult times.
Hesaidthegovernmentwillaim
to allocate spectrum by August
14, and expects 5G services to
start rolling out by September.
The auction will continue on
Wednesday.

As per data released by the
Department of Telecomm-
unications (DoT), four roundsof
bidding took place on Tuesday
withmid- and high-end bands
seeingkeen interest. In particu-
lar, the 3,300MHz and 26 GHz
bands, which are seen as the
most suitable bands for 5G en-
terprise solutions, attracted
strong bids,while the 600MHz
bandreceivedminimalbids.

Asper theauctionprocess, it
won’t be known as to which
companybaggedhowmanyair-
waves until the completion of
theauction.However,theappli-
cants’ earnest money deposits
(EMDs) submitted to the DoT
prior to the bidding could serve
as an indicator about the bands
that the applicants could be
looking to target.
AdaniDataNetworks, a sub-

sidiary of Adani Group, which
hadsubmittedanEMDofRs100
crore,hadearlierclarified itwas
participatingintheauctiononly
to provide enterprise-level pri-
vate network solutions for vari-
ous business verticals like air-
ports, ports, power generation,
and logistics among others.
Analystshadpredictedthecom-
panywouldlargelyplacebidsin
the high frequency 3,300MHz
and26GHzmillimetrebands.
Apart fromhigh-speed data

connectivity for users, 5G also
has the potential to enable a

number of enterprise-level so-
lutionssuchasmachine-to-ma-
chine communications, con-
nected vehicles, and more
immersive augmented reality
and metaverse experiences,
amongothers.
Theauction is beingheld for

spectrum in various low (600
MHz, 700MHz, 800MHz, 900
MHz, 1,800 MHz, 2,100 MHz,
2,300MHz), mid (3,300MHz)
and high (26 GHz) frequency
bands.Thegovernmentwillnot
collect any spectrum usage
chargeonairwavesauctionedin
thisround,andtherequirement
for bank and financial guaran-
teeshasbeendoneawaywith.
Payments for spectrum can

bemade in 20 equal annual in-
stalments to bepaid in advance
at the beginning of each year.
The bidders would be given an
option to surrender the spec-
trum after 10 years, with no fu-
ture liabilities with respect to
balance instalments.

JIO,BHARTIAIRTEL, VI, ADANISUBSIDIARY ‘ACTIVELY’PARTICIPATE

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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LUFTHANSA SAYS it will have to cancel
almostallflightsatitsmainFrankfurtand
MunichhubsonWednesdaybecauseofa
strikeby itsGermangroundstaff, affect-
ingtensofthousandsofpassengersinthe
latest travel turmoil tohitEurope.
TheairlinesaidTuesdaythatthestrike

will force the cancellation of 678 flights
at Frankfurt, 32 of themonTuesday and
therestonWednesday.Italsoiscanceling
345 flights at Munich, including 15 on
Tuesday.
Lufthansasaidthat92,000passengers

willbeaffectedbytheFrankfurtcancella-
tions and 42,000 by theMunich disrup-
tion. It said those affected will be con-
tacted Tuesday and rebooked on
alternative flights where possible but
warned that “the capacities available for
thisarevery limited.”
Thecompanysaidthestrikemaystill

leadto“individual flightcancellationsor
delays”onThursdayandFriday.
Thever.di serviceworkers’ unionan-

nounced the one-day strike onMonday
as it seeks to raisepressureonLufthansa
in negotiations on pay for about 20,000
employees of logistical, technical and
cargosubsidiariesof theairline.
The walkout comes at a timewhen

airports in Germany and across Europe
already are seeing disruption and long
lines for security checks because of staff
shortagesandsoaring traveldemand.

NewDelhi: Import of newsprint
dipped by 50 per cent during
Covid-19yearswhencompared
to 2018-19, according to data
sharedbythegovernmentinthe
LokSabhaonTuesday.
In awritten reply to a ques-

tion,Information&Broadcasting
MinisterAnuragThakursaidthe
newspaper industry had im-
ported 13,84,056 kg of
newsprintin2017-18,whichde-
clinedto6,48,620kgin2020-21,
adropof nearly46percent.
Theimportofnewsprintfur-

ther declined to 5,97,766 kg in
2021-22, Thakur said in re-
sponse to a question by YSR
Congress Party member
MarganiBharat.
Theworldwas in the grip of

the COVID-19 pandemic in the
years2020-21and2021-22.
According to the data given

bythegovernment,thenewspa-
perindustryimported12,96,300
kgof newsprint in2018-19, and
marginally increased to
12,96,354kg in2019-20. PTI

Newsprint
import dipped
by 50% in FY21
from FY18,
says Thakur

ASHLEYCOUTINHO
MUMBAI, JULY26

FRANKLIN TEMPLETONMutual
Fund (FranklinMF) on Tuesday
announced the launch of a new
equityoffering,whilereiterating
itslong-termcommitmentforits
business in India. The launch of
open-endeddynamicassetallo-
cationfundcalledFranklin India
Balanced Advantage Fund
(FIBAF)marks theUS-based as-
setmanager’s first such launch
since its decision towind up six
debtschemes inApril2020.
“What I cansaycategorically

is thatwe are not leaving India.
Wehave been here for 26 years
andwewill be here for another
26 years. Given how the firm
viewsIndia’sgrowthpotential, it
wouldbesillytoleaveIndia,”said
AvinashSatwalekar,itspresident
for India. “There isnodoubt that
the brand has taken a beating
andwewill have to regain the
trustofinvestors,”hesaid,adding
re-engaging with distributors
wastheneedof thehour. FE

Franklin MF:
Would be silly
to leave India

THE700MHzband,
which isbest suited fora
coverage inhigh-density
areas, and is ideal fordata
networks,hadgoneun-
sold inboth theprevious
spectrumauctions in
2016and2021.

Reason
behind
interestE●EX
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5GauctionDay 1:Bidsof`1.45Lcr;
premium700MHzband indemand

Staff strike: Lufthansa
cancels hundreds of flights

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY26

THE INTERNATIONALMonetary
Fund(IMF)onTuesdayslashedits
global growth projections for
2022 and2023 andwarnedof a
possible worldwide recession
next year. Themultilateral body
alsotrimmeditsrealgrowthfore-
casts for India by80basis points
eachforFY23andFY24to7.4per
centand6.1percent,respectively,
fromitsAprilprojections.
“ForIndia,therevisionreflects

mainly less favourable external
conditionsandmorerapidpolicy
tightening,” the IMF said on
Tuesday in its latest updateof its
WorldEconomicOutlook.
Global real GDP growthwill

dropto3.2percent in2022from
3.6 per cent forecast in April, it
said.GlobalGDPactually shrank
inthesecondquarterofthecalen-
dar year2022due todownturns
inChinaandRussia.
As for 2023, the Fund scaled

downitsglobalgrowthforecastto

2.9percentfrom3.6percentan-
nouncedinApril,asithighlighted
the damaging impact of tighter
monetarypolicies.“Theriskofre-
cessionisparticularlyprominent
in 2023, when in several
economiesgrowthisexpectedto
bottomout...,”theFundwarned.
“Several shocks have hit a

worldeconomyalreadyweakened

bythepandemic:higher-than-ex-
pectedinflationworldwide,espe-
ciallyintheUSandmajorEuropean
economies, triggering tighter fi-
nancialconditions;aworse-than-
anticipatedslowdowninChina,re-
flecting Covid outbreaks and
lockdowns;and furthernegative
spill-overs from the war in
Ukraine,”itsaid. FE

2021 2022 2023
World 6.1 3.2 2.9
US 5.7 2.3 1
EuroArea 5.4 2.6 1.2
UK 7.4 3.2 0.5
India 8.7 7.4 6.1
China 8.1 3.3 4.6
Note: Figures for2022and2023areprojections; for India,dateand forecastsare

presentedona fiscalyearbasis; Source: IMFWorldEconomicOutlook, July2022

IMF cuts FY23 India GDP
forecast by 80 bps to 7.4%

INFLATION WEIGHS ON OUTLOOK (in %age)

‘Aircraft systems are
reasonably robust, have
sufficient redundancies’

AP file

From strategic
reserve, US to
sell 20 mn extra
barrels of oil
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JULY26

THEJOEBidenadministrationon
Tuesday said itwill sell an addi-
tional 20million barrels of oil
from the Strategic Petroleum
Reserveaspartofapreviousplan
totapthefacilitytocalmoilprices
boosted by Russia’s invasion of
Ukraineandasdemandrecovers
fromthepandemic.
Theadministrationsaidinlate

Marchitwouldreleasearecord1
millionbarrelsofperdayofoilfor
sixmonths fromtheSPR,held in
hollowed-outsaltcavernsonthe
coastsof LouisianaandTexas.
TheUnitedStateshasalready

sold125millionbarrelsfromthe
reservewith nearly 70million
barrels alreadydelivered topur-
chasers, a senior administration
official toldreporters.
Brent edged down 0.9 per

centasof2:52pmETto$104.14a
barrel,afterthepreviousday’s1.9
percentgain.
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Thetribalgreeting thatmeanssalutationandwelcome,
usedbyPresidentDroupadiMurmu

JOHAR

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JULY26

THE 15TH President of India, Droupadi
Murmu,assumedofficeonMondaywitha
‘Johar’ greeting to thecountry.
“Johar! Namaskar! I humbly greet all

the fellow citizens from this sacred
Parliament, a symbolof thehopes, aspira-
tions and rights of all the citizens of India.
Youraffection,trustandsupportwillbemy
greatest strength in dischargingmy func-
tions and responsibilities,” President
Murmutweeted fromherofficialhandle.

Meaning of greeting
‘Johar’means‘salutationandwelcome’.

Several tribal leaders from Jharkhand said
the word ‘Johar’ also means ‘paying re-
spect’. The greeting has been in use since
timeimmemorial,theseleaderssaid.Tribal
communitiesareoftennatureworshippers
and follow the Sarna religious code, al-
though it isnotanofficial religion.

Whouses it
The greeting is usedwithin the tribal

communities of Jharkhand, and parts of
Chhattisgarh and Odisha. There are 32
tribal communities in Jharkhand, who
speakdifferentdialects.Almostall, includ-
ing tribal Christians, use theword ‘Johar’
alongwith some other words for saluta-
tion. ‘Johar’ is predominantly used by the
Santhal,Munda,andHocommunitiesthat
share some similarities. People belonging
to theOraoncommunityuse ‘JaiDharam’,

apart from 'Johar', asa salutation.

Forms of ‘Johar’
There are at least four types. ‘Doboh

Johar’ is used between peoplewhere one
hasahigherstandingthantheother.Ratan
Tirkey,aformermemberofTribesAdvisory
Council (TAC) said that in ‘Doboh Johar’,
there is a ritual where the personwith a
tumbler full of water bows in front of the
personof higher standing.
“The personwho bowswill touch the

Earth and in return, the other personwill
wash his/ her hands (using water in the
tumbler)andletthewaterfallontheEarth.
Theexercisemeansthatthehospitalitybe-
ingshownhasbeenaccepted,”Tirkeysaid.

THISWORDMEANS

‘Parentese’, or baby talk, is
truly a lingua franca: study
WE’VE ALL seen it, we’ve all cringed at it,
we’veall done it ourselves: talked toababy
likeitwas,youknow,ababy.“Ooo,hellooooo
baby!”yousay,yourvoicelilting.Babyisut-
terlybaffledbyyourwarbleandyourshame-
lesslydoofusgrin,but“babysocuuuuuute!”
Regardlessofwhetherithelpstoknowit,

researchers recently determined that this
sing-songybabytalk—knownas“parentese”
—seems tobenearlyuniversal
tohumansaroundtheworld.In
themostwide-rangingstudyof
itskind,morethan40scientists
helped to analyse 1,615 voice
recordingsfrom410parentson
six continents, in 18 languages
fromdiversecommunities:ru-
ralandurban,isolatedandcos-
mopolitan,fromhuntergather-
ers in Tanzania to urban
dwellersinBeijing.
The results, published re-

centlyinthejournalNatureHumanBehavior,
showed that in everyoneof these cultures,
thewayparents spokeandsang to their in-
fantsdifferedfromthewaytheycommuni-
catedwith adults— and that those differ-
enceswereprofoundlysimilarfromgroupto
group. (‘Acoustic regularities in infant-di-
rectedspeechandsongacrosscultures’)
“We tend to speak in this higher pitch,

highvariability, like, ‘Ohh,heeelloo,you’rea
baaybee!’” said principal author Courtney
Hilton,apsychologistatHaskinsLaboratories
atYaleUniversity.Theotherprincipalauthor,
Cody Moser, a graduate student at the

University of California, Merced, added:
“Whenpeople tend toproduce lullabies or
tendtotalktotheirinfants,theytendtodoso
inthesameway.”
The findings suggest that baby talk and

baby song serve a function independent of
culturalandsocial forces.Theylendajump-
ingoffpointforfuturebabyresearchand,to
somedegree, tackle the lackof diverse rep-

resentationinpsychology.
Scientists have long argued

that the soundshumansmake
with their babies serve anum-
ber of important developmen-
tal and evolutionary functions.
SamuelMehr, a psychologist
anddirectorofTheMusicLabat
Haskins Laboratorieswhocon-
ceivedthenewstudy,notedthat
solitary humanbabies are “re-
ally bad at their job of staying
alive”.Thestrangethingswedo

withour voiceswhen staring at anewborn
notonlyhelpus survivebut teach language
andcommunication.Forinstance,parentese
canhelpsomeinfantsrememberwordsbet-
ter, and it allows them to piece together
soundswithmouth shapes, which gives
sense to thechaosaround them.Also, lulla-
biescansootheacrying infant,andahigher
pitchedvoicecanholdtheirattentionbetter.
“You canpush air throughyour vocal tract,
createthesetonesandrhythms,andit’s like
givingthebabyananalgesic,”DrMehrsaid.

THENEWYORKTIMES

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, JULY26

MARUTISUZUKI’Scompellingfuelefficiency
pitch—1,200kmonasingle tank!—for the
hybrid version of its newGrand Vitara pre-
mium SUV rides on the underrated petrol
engines that leverage a range of mild and
stronghybridoptions,markingasignificant
departurefromthebiggesttrickthatcarmak-
ershaveemployed for thebetterpart of the
last twodecades: thedieselmill.
India’s largest carmaker is not alone— a

slewof tweaks and innovations that stretch
everylitreoffuelarebringingbackpetrolvari-
antsasthetopmodelsacrossmanufacturers.

Diesel’s traditional advantage
Becausetheyusecompressedairwithno

sparkplugfortheignitionprocess,dieselen-
ginesuse15%-20%percentlessfuelcompared
to a petrol engine vehicle, which translates
into loweroperatingcosts inadditiontopro-
viding higher low-end torque (the turning
force).Thismadedieseltheprimarychoicefor
utility vehicles. However, diesel engines en-
tailed higher upfront costs, and their servic-
ingandmaintenancecoststendedtobemore.
Whiledieselcontinuestobeapricier,hot

option among the variants on offer, it is no
longer the mainstay mileage buster for a
number of carmakers, including Maruti
Suzuki. The return to petrol has been trig-
gered by the stricter BS6 emission norms
rolled out two years ago and,more impor-
tantly, a range of tech alterations to deliver
themostbang for thecustomer’sbuck.

Petrol tech innovations
TWOFUELINJECTORSPERCYLINDER:

InMaruti Suzuki’s newDualJet technology,
two injectors are placed close to the engine
inletvalves,whichenables fineratomisation
of fuel, resulting inmore complete combus-
tion.Thedual jetsalsohelpdeliversmoother
and faster responses at low throttle inputs, a
regular featureincitydrivingconditions.
Thisleadstocoolerrunning,whichallows

manufacturers to use a higher compression
ratio,which,inturn,helpsconverttheenergy
inthefuel tomechanicalenergymuchmore
efficiently.Thecombustionchamberusedin
theseenginesismorecompact,whichmakes
thefuelandairmixbetterbeforeitisignited,
therebydeliveringbetterefficiency.
The result is really highmileageof 22-26

kpl under Automotive ResearchAssociation
ofIndia(ARAI)testconditions.MarutiSuzuki
hasthreenewDualJetenginesaspartofitsK-
series C engine updates that nowpower the
newCelerio,theBaleno,theSwift,theupdated
Brezza,andtheS-Crossthatwassoldearlier.
DualJet, alongwithMaruti Suzuki’s lat-

estHeartectplatform,hasensuredthateight

of itsvehiclesareinthe10topmileagepetrol
cars, according toa list compiledbyAutocar
India based on official figures revealed by
manufacturersand/orcertifiedbyARAI.
Models:SuzukiBrezza, Baleno,Celerio

GASOLINEDIRECTINJECTION:GDIisa
sophisticated engine that injects fuel pre-
ciselyandatveryhighpressuredirectlyinto
thecombustionchamberof theengine.This
leadstohigher fuelefficiency,higherpower
output,andsignificantlyloweremissionsby
overcomingtheproblemofacompromised
combustion ratio when fuel and air are
mixedintheintakechamber,as inmosttra-
ditionalvehicles.HyundaihasarangeofGDI
turbochargedengines.
Models:HyundaiCreta,Verna,Venue

TURBOPETROLENGINES:Korean and
German carmakers are counting on “engine
downsizing”inthepetrolvariants,withatur-
bocharged engine. These are essentially
smaller engines,with typically fewer cylin-

ders,which are generallymore fuel efficient
butlowonratedpower.Thispowerdeficiency
isovercomebyusingaturbocharger—atur-
binethat ispoweredbytheengine’sexhaust
fuel to subsequently power that additional
compressed air into the combustion cham-
ber, resulting in extra combustion of the air-
fuel mix. The result: these smaller tur-
bochargedenginesproducemoreenergythan
abiggerengine,whileguzzlinglesspetrol.
The technology is relatively old — Ford

Ecosport’s EcoBoost engine was an early
mover,followedbytheVolkswagenPolo.But
both these cars had lowmileage.With the
BS6 norms kicking in, Hyundai, Skoda,
Mahindra&Mahindra,andTataMotorshave
alldeployedsmaller,turbochargedpetrolen-
ginesof thekindusedintheHyundaiVenue
andVWTaigun. In all these cases, the inter-
nal combustion engine has lower cubic ca-
pacity, but not at the expense of power.
Maruti Suzuki is an exception, relying en-
tirely on regular, naturally aspirated (non-
turbo)petrolengineswithitsDualJettweak.

Models: Hyundai Venue, VW Taigun,
SkodaSlavia

Hybrid engines
MILDHYBRIDTECH:MarutiSuzukihas

deployed mild hybrid — or what it calls
“Smart Hybrid” — technology across its
higher-endsedanandutilityvehiclemodels
to increase fuel efficiency. The engine auto-
maticallystopswhenidle,andstartssilently
whenoptimalconditionsaremetinmanual
andautomatictransmissions. Itcomeswith
adualbatterysetupincludingaLithium-ion
battery, which stores the energy generated
during braking to assist the engine’s idle
start-stop and torque assist functions. The
energystoredintheLithium-ionbatteryas-
sistsduringacceleration.
Models:Suzuki Ertiga, Brezza

STRONGHYBRIDTECH: The strongest
Japanesecounter to thediesel engine, ledby
theMaruti Suzuki India and ToyotaMotor
combine, andHondaMotor, is focussed on
petrol-powered enginesmatedwith hybrid
systems. TwonewSuzuki-Toyota SUVs, the
GrandVitaraandtheToyotaHyryder,arepow-
eredbypetrolengineswithhybridsetups.
A hybrid system sometimes includes a

petrol engine that’s pairedwith an electri-
calmotorandaLithium-ionorNickel-metal
Hydride (NiMH) battery pack that allows
theautomobiletobepushedinpurelyelec-
tricalmodeforshortdistances.Thebattery
pack is recharged by the engine, or byway
of regenerativebraking.MarutiSuzukiand
Toyotaclaimthat their strong-hybridSUVs
returna fuel efficiencyof 27.97kpl, a claim
that is,however, still tobecertifiedbyARAI.
If theARAI figuredoesmatchthemanufac-
turers’, theGrandVitaraandHyryderwould
bethemost fuel-efficientSUVsintheirseg-
ment, and among the top mileage cars in
the country. Honda too claims that its City
hybridwill returnanaveragefuelefficiency
of 26.5 kpl.
Models:Honda City e:HEV, Toyota Urban

CruiserHyryder, SuzukiGrandVitara

Improved transmission tech
Additional gears allowtheengine toop-

erate at efficient speedsmore often. In the
case of its automatics, Maruti Suzuki has
shifted fromits4-speedtorqueconverter to
anew6-speedgearconfiguration.
Continuously Variable Transmission

(CVT)automaticshaveaninfinitenumberof
“gears”,providingseamlessaccelerationand
improved fuel economy.Dual-clutch trans-
missions(DCT),whichhavetwoclutchesfor
seamlessautomatedshifting, suffer lessen-
ergy loss than traditional automatics.
Models: Suzuki XL6 (6-speed torque con-

vertor), Hyundai Venue (DCT), Hyundai i20,
ToyotaGlanza, SuzukiBaleno (CVTgears)
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MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,JULY26

THEMUMBAIPoliceregisteredanFIRagainst
actorRanveer SinghonTuesday for sharing
photographs fromanapparentlynudepho-
toshootfortheNewYork-basedPapermaga-
zine.What is the case about, andwhat sec-
tionsofthelawishesupposedtohavebroken?

WhatledtotheFIR?
A lawyer and an individual running an

NGOhad separately approached thepolice.
Chemburpolice registered theFIRbasedon
thestatementof Lalit Tekchandani, 50,who
hastoldthepolicethatheisacontractorand
runs the ShyamMangaram Foundation,
whichworkswithwidows and childrenof
farmers who have died by suicide.
Tekchandanihassaidthatwhenhezoomed
inononeofRanveerSingh'sphotographs,he
realisedthattheactor’sprivatepartswerevis-

ible.Accordingtothecomplainant,uponin-
quiring,hefoundthatRanveerhaddonethe
photoshoot for Papermagazine, andwould
haveearnedalotofmoney.Headdeditwould
also influence youngsters struggling to get
into the industry to resort to similarmeas-
urestoearnmoneyandfame.
Papermagazinedidanudephotoshootof

actor KimKardashian inNovember 2014.
RanveerSingh’sphotoshootpayshomageto
lateactorBurtReynolds’s1972nudephoto-
shootforCosmopolitanmagazine.

Whatsectionshavethepolice invoked?
PolicehavebookedRanveerSinghunder

Sections292,293and509oftheIndianPenal
Code(IPC)andSection67AoftheInformation
TechnologyAct,2000.Sections292and293
arecolonial-eraprovisionsintroducedbythe
ObscenePublicationsActof1925.
UnderSection292(saleofobscenebooks

etc),abook,pamphlet,paper,writing,draw-
ing, painting, representation, figure or any

otherobject,shallbedeemedtobeobsceneif
itislasciviousorappealstotheprurientinter-
est,orifitseffecttendstodepraveandcorrupt
personslikelytoread,seeorhearthecontent.
In1969, Section292wasamendedwith

exceptionsaddedtochargesofobscenity:ma-
terialprovedasjustifiedasbeingforthe“pub-
licgood”(intheinterestofscienceetc);orma-
terialkept“bonafideforreligiouspurposes”;or
sculpturesoranyancientmonument.
Section293dealswithsaleordistribution

of obsceneobjects to anypersonunder age
20, or an attempt to do so. Themaximum

punishmentforthefirstconvictionisimpris-
onment for three years and a fine up to Rs
2,000, and for the second conviction seven
yearswithafineuptoRs5,000.
Section509dealswithaword,gestureor

actthatisintendedtoinsultthemodestyofa
woman,orintrudesupontheprivacyofsuch
woman. Thepunishment is imprisonment
foroneyearand/orafineofRs1,000.
Sections67AoftheITActdealswithma-

terialcontainingasexuallyexplicitactetc in
electronicform.Thepunishmentisfiveyears
andRs10lakh(firstconviction)orsevenyears
andRs10lakh(secondconviction).

Howhavecourtsdecidedwhatis
obsceneovertheyears?
Tojudgewhetheranycontentisobscene

ornot, courts in Indiausedto rely largelyon
the‘Hicklintest’,until2014.Firstlaiddownin
EnglandinReginavsHickiln(1868),theHicklin
testjudgesobscenitybasedon“whetherthe
tendencyofthematterchargedasobscenity

istodepraveandcorruptthosewhoseminds
areopentosuchinfluences”.
InRanjitDUdeshivsStateOfMaharashtra

(1964),theSupremeCourtruledagainstdis-
cardingtheHicklintest.Udeshi,abookseller,
was appealing against his convictionunder
Section292forsellingunabridgedcopiesofD
HLawrence’sLadyChatterley'sLover.
Inthesamejudgment,thecourtheldthat

sexornuditybyitselfwasnotenoughtode-
praveminds and thus tohold something as
obscene. Itheld that theobsceneparthas to
beweighedagainstthewholework;also,an
obscenepublicationwasconsideredtobejus-
tifiedif itwasforpublicgoodunlessobscen-
itywassoseriousastoweighdownthepub-
licgood.The1969amendmentadded“public
good”amongvariousexceptions.
In Aveek Sarkar & Anr vs State OfWest

Bengal and Anr (2014), the SupremeCourt
heldthattheHicklintestisnotthecorrecttest
todetermineobscenity. The casepertained
toanudephotographof tennis legendBoris

BeckerwithhisBlackfiancee,BarbabaFeltus,
publishedintheGermanmagazineSternand
reproducedinSportsworldmagazineinIndia
aswell as inAnandabazar Patrika. The court
ruledthatthequestionofobscenitymustbe
seeninthecontextandthemessageitwanted
toconvey.Itruled:“Themessage,thephoto-
graphwants to convey is that the colour of
skinmatters little and love championsover
colour. Picturepromotes love affair, leading
toamarriage,betweenawhite-skinnedman
andablackskinnedwoman.”

Inwhichothercaseshavethepolice
invokedprovisionsforobscenity?
In November 2020, actor and model

Milind Somanwas booked for uploading a
pictureof himself runningnudeonabeach
inGoa. In 1995, Somanalongwithhis then
girlfriendMadhuSaprehadposednudewith
a python for an advertisement, following
which theywerebooked for obscenity, and
subsequentlyacquittedin2009.

The comeback of petrol
SIMPLYPUT

NudgedbytoughBS6emissionnorms,automakersareofferingmildandstronghybridoptionsintheir
vehiclesandusingtechtweakstostretchouteverylitreofpetrolanddeliverthebiggestbangforthebuck
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COMBUSTION TECHNOLOGIES

Cylinderdeactivation: Upto5%
“Turnsoff” somecylinders
whennotneeded

Turbochargers: Upto8%
Increaseenginepower; smaller
enginescanbeusedwithout lowering
performance;betterperformance
without loweringfueleconomy

GasolineDirect Injection : 1%
Higherperformancewith
lower fueluse

ValveTiming&Lift 3%–4%
Technologies: Improveefficiencyby
optimisingflowof fuel, air intoengine
forvariousenginespeeds

TRANSMISSION TECHNOLOGIES

Additionalgears: 2%–4%
Allowenginetooperateatefficient
speedsmoreoften

ContinuouslyVariable 3%–4%
Transmission(CVT): Infinitenumber
of “gears”, seamlessacceleration,
improvedfueleconomy

Dual-clutchtransmissions: 3%–4%
Similar tomanual transmissionsbut
withautomatedshifting; lessenergy
loss thanautomatics

HYBRID TECHNOLOGIES

Stop-start systems: 2%
Enginestopswhencarstops, restarts
automatically, cuts fuelburnwhile
idling

Mildhybrids:Stop-start 3%–6%
technologiesandsmall regenerative
brakingsystemthatrecovers, reuses
smallamountsof energy lost from
braking

Hybrids: 27%–35%
Usestop-start, regenerativebraking,
largerelectricmotorsandbatteries to
reducefueluse,especially instop-
and-godriving

OTHERTECHNOLOGIES

Reducingvehicle 1%–3%per5%
weight: reductioninweight
Lessenergyneededtopropelvehicle;
weightreduction,powertrain
downsizingcansignificantly improve
fueleconomy

Lowrollingresistance Upto4%
tyres:Reduceparasiticenergy loss
fromtyresrollingunder load

Energy Efficient tech

Source:USDepartmentofEnergy;
NationalAcademyofSciences

Efficiencyincreasein%

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,JULY26

PEOPLE LIVINGwithHIVhavebeenprotest-
ingoutsideofficesoftheNationalAIDSControl
Organisation(NACO)forfivedays,demanding
thattheyreceivemedicinesinatimelymanner
following shortages for nearly fivemonths.
Around50,000peoplehavebeenaffecteddue
totheshortage,accordingtotheprotesters.

Whatledtotheprotests?
Therehasbeenashortageof somemedi-

cinessinceMarchthisyear,owingtotendersby
theCentrefailing.TheprotestbeganonJuly21
aftercentreseveninthecapitalranoutofstock
of oneof themedicines, dolutegravir-50mg,
forthethreepreviousdays.
“Over the last fouror fivemonths, several

stateshavebeenexperiencingshortagesofone
HIVmedicineortheotherduetoprocurement

problemsbyNACO.Despitemeetingswithof-
ficials, the issue hasn’t been resolved. Now,
evenDelhi has runout ofmedicines. So,we
have decided to sit in protest,” said
Harishanker, who works with the Delhi
Network of Positive People (DNP Plus).
Harishankersaid,“Bytheirownadmission,the
drugsupplyissueofNACOisaffecting50,000
peopleacrossthecountry.”
Anofficial fromDelhi said, “Yes, therehas

beensupplyissuewithmedicinesfromNACO.
Butwe did locally purchase around 3 lakh
dosesinMarch.Now,wehaveagainplacedan
orderwiththedeliveryscheduledinthenext
15to20days.”TheofficialaddedthattheNACO
supply is likely to arrive by the firstweek of
August. “Even though there is a shortage,we
havemanageditsuchthatpeopledocontinue
togettheirmedicineevenif foronlyfivedays
atatime.”
Jai Prakash,whoneedsdolutegravir, said,

“Wewill not end the protest until everyone

across India is able to get themedicines in a
timelymannerandforonemonthatatime.A
dailywageearnercannotaffordtocometothe
hospitaleveryfivedaystogetthemedicines.”

Whatmedicinesareunavailable?
Themainshortageisofdolutegravir,used

as part of the first-, second-, and third-line
ARTcombinations.“NACOrecommendsdo-
lutegravirasthepreferreddrugfortreatment
ofHIV-positive adults, adolescents andchil-
dren (agedmore than 6 years with body-
weightmore than 20 kg),” according to the
2021 guidelines for HIV care and treatment
bytheorganisation.
Thereisalsoashortageofnevirapinesyrup

that isgiven to infantswithHIV.Ababyborn
earlier thismonthatRMLhospitalwasgiven
syrupthat is toexpire in fourdays. “Thehos-
pital has said if they get fresh stock by, they
willgivenewsyrup.Otherwise,theysaidthat
thesamemedicineshouldbeused,”saidone

of theprotesters.
Accordingtothenetworksofpositivepeo-

ple, there isastockoutof at leastoneormore
medicinesacross12states,most facingprob-
lemswithpaediatricandsecondandthirdlines
ofantiretrovirals.

Whyistheshortageaconcern?
WhilethereisnocureforHIVinfection,ART

aimstoreducethereplicationofHIVandbring
theviralloadtoundetectablelevels.Therehas
beenadecline inmortalityandillnessresult-
ingfromHIVinfectionduetobetteravailabil-
ityofaffordableandeffectiveART.
Continued suppressionof the viruswith

theuseofARTovertimeleadstoreductionin
theprogression of HIV, the frequency of op-
portunistic infections, and increases lifespan
andquality of life. If medicines are skipped,
thereisapossibilityof theviralreplicationin-
creasing and taking backwards theprogress
madeintreatment.

Behind the protests over HIV medicine shortage

PAPER
CLIP
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Ranveer Singh’s photoshoot and the laws covering obscenity in India
RanveerSingh
hasbeen
bookedunder
various IPC
sectionsand
ITAct’s
Section67A

PresidentDroupadiMurmuwithher
predecessor inRashtrapatiBhavan,
RamNathKovind. PTI

New Delhi
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IIhave changedmyname from
AmnaKhan toAamnaBegum
for all futurepurposes. Aamna
Begum,W/oRiyazAhmad, R/o
RC-78, Himalya Enclave, Khoda
Colony, Khora, Ghaziabad-
201309.

0070796323-1

IISeemaSinghW/oRajbir Singh
R/o 4v-304, GurjinderVihar,
GreaterNoida, (UP)-201308,
have changedmyname from
SEEMA toSEEMASINGH for all
futurepurposes.

0040624082-1

IISatishKumarS/o IshwarDayal
R/o 12-B, Pocket-A-2,Mayur
Vihar, Phase-3, Delhi-110096,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name from
SHRADHDHA to SHRADHA for
all purposes.

0040624086-1

IIRamSharanS/o Late Sh. Devi
DassR/oPlotNo.82, S/F, Block-
C-1, Sanjay Enclave, Uttam
Nagar,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110059have changedmyname
toHarishKumar for all
purposes.

0040624083-6

II Jyoti D/oHazari SinghR/o-212
KhediaBahadur, Garhi
Aligarh-202281, haveChanged
myname to Jyoti Rajput for all
the futurepurposes.

0070796295-1

IIGurmeet BajwaW/O,Arjan
SinghBajwaR/oHno508
GreenfieldsMajithaRoad
Amritsar-143001have
changedmyname toGurmit
KaurBajwa for all purposes.

0040624177-1

I,SushmaKalra,W/oAjay
KumarKalraR/o-221/104 (SF)
Gali.No.2,Block-SVishnu
GardenDelhi,have changed
myname toMeghaKalra.

0040624185-1

I,Sameer S/o-Subhash
Chand,H.No-446/13,Gali.No-
12,Partap-Nagar
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name toSameer
Chaudhary,for all Purposes.

0040624190-4

I,SANDEEPKUMAR,
S/O.RAMESHKUMAR,ADD-
18/24/12-A,GALI.NO-22OLD
GOVINDPURAEASTDELHI-
110051,changedmyname to
SANDEEPDHINGRA,
permanently.

0040624182-8

I,MeenakshiW/o-Praveen
Gupta,R/oC-168,Pushpanjali-
Enclave,Pitampura, Delhi-
110034,have changedmy
nameMeenakshi Goel,for all
purposes. 0040624190-5

I,KmArsheeKhanW/ORahil
Nasim,R/OF-6/71,Sultan
Puri,Block-F-6,Delhi-
110086,have changedmy
name toArshi Khan

0040624190-10

I,MONIKA,W/O.SUBHASH
AGGARWAL,H.NO-A-
27,GALI.NO-1NEARBBL
SCHOOLDHEERAJ-NAGAR
ATMAADPURFARIDABAD
HARYANA-121003,Changedmy
name toMONIKA
AGGARWAL,for all,future
Purposes. 0040624190-2

II,,KAUSHALYADEVI
SHARMA,MOTHEROF,MANOJ
SHARMA,R/O.VPO-DOBRA
DISTT JHUNJHUNU
RAJASTHAN-333031, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROM
KAUSHALYADEVI SHARMATO
KAUSHALYASHARMAVIDE
AFFIDAVITDATED-26/07/2022,
BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040624185-7

II,,SSuusshhiillKumarR/o-B38,
Gaushala, Chhajarshi Colony,
Sector-63, Noida, U.P. changed
myminor daughter’s name
fromRidhi Kumari Singh to
Ridhi Singh for,all purposes.

0040624084-1

I, YogeshKumar, S/oKanwar
BhanMadanR/o 4/86,
Subhashnagar, NewDelhi-
110027, have changed the
nameofmyminor son from
AnirudhKumar toAnirudh
Madaan for all future
purposes. 0040623295-2

I, YogeshKumar, S/oKanwar
BhanMadan, R/o 4/86,
Subhashnagar, NewDelhi-
110027, have changed the
nameofmyminor son from
Aavish toAavishMadaan for
all futurepurposes.

0040623295-3

II,,Sharfi Devi dependentmother
of YogenderKumar resident of
SMQ-631/01,MirageBlock,
AFS Jaisalmer-345001, have
changedmyname fromSharfi
Devi toAsharfi Devi vide
affidavit BD-395643dated
18/07/2022beforeHonourable
District&SessionsCourt,
Jaisalmer. 0050201066-1

IItt is for general information
that I,SURESHKUMAR,S/O
NANDLAL,R/OKH.NO.97/15,
BLOCK-E. GALI.NO-40, SHIV
MANDIR,TOMAR-COLONY,
KAMALPUR
MAJRA,BURARI,NORTH,DELHI,
DELHI-110084,declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenas SURESH
KUMAR,S/ONANDLAL inmy
Aadhar
Card.No.748087841461.The
actual-nameofmine is
SURESHKUMAR,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040624195-9

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasAnuradha
Devi Sood,D/o Late.GianChand
Sood,residingat,196,Sood-
Niwas,VasantKunj-Enclave,
N.Delhi-110070,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasANURADHA
SOOD. 0040624182-6

II,,YYaammiinnii D/oSurender SinghR/o
36/37, Extn-3,Nangloi Delhi-
41,have changedmyname to
Yamini Antil.

0040624182-9

II,,VViivveekkKuduvaGanesanS/o
Ganesan, R/oZ-1,Gali
No.3,Chattarpur Extension,
Delhi-110074,changedmy
name toKrishHarishKuduva
Ganesan.

0040624183-2

II,,VViikkrraammS/oBrij Lal GuptaR/o
E-18/76, Sector-3,Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmy
name toVikramGupta.

0040624183-1

II,,VVeerrttiikkaa Singh,D/o-Sh.Sanjay
Singh,R/o-129,131,North-
Avenue,G.P.O.New-Delhi-
110001,have changedmy
name,fromVertika Singh to
Eshita Singh,for all,future
purchases. Vertika Singhand
Eshita Singh is oneand the
same-person.

0040624185-8

II,,VVIINNIITTDUTTPATHAK,S/o-
Bishamdutt pathak,R/o.Q.no-
361 type-III,block-18 Lodhi-
colony,South,DELHI-03,declar
e thatmynamehasbeen
mentionedas vineet dutt
pathak inmypassport
Documents-passport no-
E3491355 theactual-name is
VINITdutt pathak,for all
the,futurepurposes.

0040624183-6

II,,VVIIKKRRAAMMAADDIITTYYAA,,SS//OODEVIPAL
TOMAR,R/o.GF2,PLOT.NO.1/22,
RAJ-ARCADE, SECTOR-
5,RAJENDER-NAGAR,
SAHIBABAD,GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201005, changedmyname to
VIKRAMADITYATOMAR.

0040624185-3

II,,TTrriippttii KhadgiW/oRishabh
VermaR/o 804/10,La
Residentia,Noida Extn,UP-
201306have changedmyname
toTripti RishabhVerma.

0040624183-3

II,,SShhoorryyaa Sharma,s/oPardeep
SharmaR/o.H.No-391,Sector-
1,IMTManesarGurgaon,
Haryana-122052,have changed
myname toShouryaSharma
permanently.

0040624183-5

II,,SSUUBBHHAASSHH,,SS//OO..PPUURRSSHHOOTTTTAAMM
LALAGRWAL,H.NO-A-27,
GALI.NO-1NEARBBLSCHOOL
DHEERAJ-NAGARATMAADPUR
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121003,Changedmyname to
SUBHASHAGGARWAL,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040624190-1

II,,RReennuuSangwanW/OVijender
Singh,R/OPlotNo-38A,2nd-
FloorHar-Vihar KakrolaDelhi-
110078,have changedmy
name toRenu.

0040624190-9

II,,RRaajjnnii RathiW/oParveen
KumarMann,R/o-C-45,
Raghubir EnclaveNajafgargh,
Delhi-110043,have changed
myname toRajniMann
Permanently.

0040624157-2

II,,RRaajjiinnddeerr Kaur,D/oSh.Pritam
SinghMakker,W/o
Sh.Amarjeet SinghSapra,R/o-
D-209,RamPrasthaColony,
Chander-Nagar,Ghaziabad
U.P-201011,have changedmy
name fromRajinder to
Rajinder Kaur,for all,future
Purposes.

0040624195-5

II,,RRaajjeesshhBhardwaj,S/oCharan
Dass,R/oA-18,S.F.Emaar
EmeraldHills,Sector-
56,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name toRajeshKumar
Bhardwaj.

0040624195-3

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHKUMARS/OHARBANS
LALCHOPRAR/OB-
424,SUDERSHAN
PARK,RAMESHNAGAR, DELHI-
110015.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAJESHKUMAR
CHOPRA.

0040624195-1

II,,PPrraakkaasshhChandVerma,S/O
Shri BholaRam,R/oH.No.94,
Block-AShahbadDairy
SahibabadDaulatpurDelhi-
110042,inform that the
PrakashChandVermaand
Parkashbothare the same
andoneperson.

0040624190-7

II,,NNaarreesshhKumarThakur,S/o
KeshavRamThakur,R/o-
Prakash-Nagar
App.,Plot.No.7,Flat.No.5,Secon
d-Floor,Street.No.3,
Mandawali,FazalpurDelhi-
110092,HaveChangedMy
NameToNareshThakur,ForAll
Purposes.

0040624183-7

II,,NNOO..33001111993355HH,,HHaavvClkVIVEK
PANDEY, R/o-VILLAGE-
CHHATAMI,PO-RADHASWAMI
DHAM,TEHSIL-GYANPUR,
DISTT-BHADOHI, UP-
221303,Presently servingwith
19-RAJPUT(BIKANER) c/o-
56,APO-912119,inform that the
my,sonname is recorded-
wrongly inmy,service record
asABHIUDAYPANDEY instead
ofABHYUDAYPANDEYmy,son
actual-name isABHYUDAY
PANDEY. 0040624182-10

II,,NNOO--1144884444994411--LL,,NNKKTEGPAL
SINGHDECLARETHATASPER
MYSERVICE-RECORDMY
MOTHER-NAME&DOB
ERRONEOUSLYRECORDEDAS
JAYSHRIDEVIANDDOB-
01/07/1958. HERCORRECT-
NAME JAYSHRI&DOB-
01/01/1969WHICHMAYBE
AMENDEDACCORDINGLY.

0040624183-8

II,,MMoohhddShahidR/oK-
418,419,NewSeelampur,Delhi-
110053,have changed the
nameofmyminordaughter
fromManshaShahid to
ManshaAnsari for all
purposes. 0040624188-10

II,,MMaannoojj Sachdeva,S/oShyam
Lal Sachdeva,R/o-403,Santosh
Apptt,Plot no.39-B,Sec-6,
Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075,
have changedname toManoj
Kumar Sachdeva.

0040624188-6

II,,MMaammttaa,,WW//ooArunKumar
kuwar, ResidentH.No-A.27
2nd-FlooRdayal bagh-colony
Surajkund faridabad-121009,
Hariyana,changedmyname to
Mamtakunwar.

0040624182-2

II,,MMaahheesshhKumar,S/ONanak
Ram,R/O-435, SainikVihar,
PitamPura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toMAHESH
KUMARCHANDWANI.

0040624188-4

II,,MMUUSSTTAAFFAABAQAR,S/O JALILUR.
REHMANR/O-1198,TOP-FLOOR
GALIMAZARWALI KALAN
MAHALDARYAGANJ, DELHI-
2,HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
MUSTAFABAKAR.

0040624182-3

II,,LLeellaaKumari,W/oDaulat
Ram,R/oK-35-A,20FT,Road
Part-II,ChanakyaPlaceNew
Delhi-110059,changedmy
name to LeelaKumari.

0040624185-2

II,,JJiitteennddeerr SinghNegi,S/OShri
MadanMohanSinghR/O-A-
2/168,4th Floor,Sector-
17,Rohini, Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname to Jitendra
SinghNegi.

0040624188-1

II,,JJCC--338811004422HH SubPramod
KumarDwivedi S/oShri
RamprasadDwivedi, Inform
that inMyServiceRecords,My
MrsNamewaswrongly-
writtenasUramila
Devi,insteadof her actual-
Name isUrmila.

0040624183-4

II,,HHaarrpprreeeettVohra,S/O-Mr.Surjit
SinghVohra,R/OG-1203,The
PalmDrive, Golf Course
ExtensionRoad, Sector-66
Gurugram(Haryana)changed
myname,fromHarpreet Singh
Vohra toHarpreetVohra. From
now I shall be knownby this
name.

0040624195-8

II,,PPaannkkhhuurrii SikkaD/oGirish
Kumar SikkaR/o
H.No.5/103,Nirankari Colony
Delhi-110009,have changed
myname toPankkhurii Sikka
for all,purposes.

0040624195-4

II,,HHAAMMIIDDAABEGAM,D/OMOHD
YASEEN R/OH.NO.274/ASHRI
RAMNAGARSHAHDRA,DELHI-
110032, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSANJEEDA.

0040624182-7

II,,GGiirreeeesshhA.S S/oSadasivanA.
K,R/o-House.No.3,SLG-1,B-8,B-
Block,DilshadColony,
Jhilmil,East Delhi-95,have
changedmyname toGirish
SadasivanAnakkallil,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040624190-8

II,,DDeevveennddeerrPal Singh,S/oPrem
Singh,R/o 36Parmarth-
Apartment,Vikaspuri,New
Delhi-110018,have changed
thenameofmyminor-
daughter Japneet Chawla to
Japneet KaurChawla,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040624182-1

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar,R/o-
6/270C,Nirankari colony,
Dr.MukherjeeNagar,New
Delhi-110009,have changed
myminor-SonnameYatharth
Saxena toYatharthKumar,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040624182-5

II,,CChhhhaayyaa Sharma,W/O-Sagar
Kamboj R/O1312,PlotNo-49,
Neelkanth
Apartments,Sector-13,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,haveChanged
myname toChhayaKamboj.

0040624188-2

II,,BBhhaawwaannaa,,WW//OO--MMaahheesshh
KumarChandwani,R/O
435,SainikVihar,Pitam
Pura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname to
BHAWANACHANDWANI.

0040624188-5

II,,BBaallbbiirr SinghMakhija,S/o
Wazir ChandR/o J-113,Rajouri
Garden,NewDelhi-
110027,have changedmy
name toBalbir Singh.

0040624182-4

II,,BBaabbyyW/o-MohdSubhan
Ansari,R/oK-347,J.J.Colony,
Wazirpur,Ashok-Vihar, New
Delhi-110052,have changed
mynameAshma,for all
purposes.

0040624190-6

II,,AAVVDDHHEESSHH S/O-RAMSAMUJH
R/O522,H-
BLOCK,MANGOLPURI,DELHI-
110083.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAVADHESH
PRASAD,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040624190-3

II,,AANNIILLKUMARROYS/OBILAT
RAI R/OKHNO.29/4/2,
GALINO.3,MAINROAD,
SANGAM-VIHAR,BURARI,
DELHI-110084.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOANILKUMARRAI.

0040624195-2

II,,SureshKumar, R/oB-16 /G-4
DILSHADGARDENDELHI
110095have changed the
nameofmyminor child aged
14 years fromShubh toShubh
Shakyawar. 0070796325-1

II,,Subedin S/oShri ChandaR/o-
97, Dindarpur, Najafgarh,
N.Delhi-110043have changed
myname toSubeSinghS/o
Shri Chanda for all Purposes

0070796297-1

II,,Sarabjit SinghNanda s/o
Inderjit SinghNanda r/oWZ-
87-A, Gali No.-5, ShivNagar,
Delhi-110058have changedmy
name toSARABJEETSINGH
NANDA. 0040624090-1

II,,SabeenaChowdhary, r/o 305,
silver archapartment, 22,
feroze shah road, NewDelhi,
declare that I have changed
myminor son’s name from
ArkayanGoswami to
ArkaayanGoswami (d.o.b-
29.09.2006), for all future
purposes, vide affidavit dated
25.07.2022beforeNotary
public, Delhi.

0040624108-1

II,,RAMESHKUMARBANSALS/O
RAMPRATAPBANSALR/OTP-
147,3RD-FLOOR,NR.RAM
MANDIR, PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAMESHBANSAL.

0040624195-11

II,,PurnimaSharma,w/oSh. Anil
Kumar, R/o-. RZ -50, Shyam
Vihar, near Sector 14, Dwarka,
NewDelhi-110078hereby
declare thatmy real and
correct name is Purnima
Sharmaand thename
PurnimaandPurnimaSharma
pertain tooneandsame
person.

0040624179-1

II,,GGiirriisshhaa Saini,D/o-LateDinesh
KumarSaini,R/oRZA-
22,AdarshNagar,Uttam
Nagar,WestDelhi-110059,
infom that inmypolicy
No.330896031,mynamehas
wronglymentionedasBaby
Muskaan insteadofGirisha
Saini.

0040624188-7

II,,PriyankaW/o Hitesh
MalhotraR/oC-1/4 Jiwan Jyoti
ApartmentsPitampuraDelhi
have changedmynameas
PriyankaMalhotra
permanently

0040624134-2

II,,PriyaW/OSh. Subhash, R/OA-
143,Wazirpur, J.J. Colony,
NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-110052
Have changedmyName from
PriyaToPoonam for allfuture
purposes.

0040624089-1

II,,Nitin Kumar Jain S/oPawan
Kumar Jain,R/o-D-119,
Mahendru-EnclaveOpp.Model
Town-III,Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname toNitin Jain
Permanently.

0040624157-1

II,, Lija KalathilW/oBalramV
Gopal R/oH.NameAswathyTc
10/926 (12)Vra 106Peroorkada
Trivandrum Kerala-695005 Do
HerebyDeclare That I Have
ChangedMyNameFromLija
Kalathil to Lija Balram forAll
FuturePurposesVideAffidavit
Dt. 24-07-2022BeforeNotary
Public.

0040623882-1

II,, LALASAVERMA,W/oRAJESH
KUMARMAURYA, R/o 672/A,
Gali No 16, AdarshMohalla,
Maujpur, Delhi-110053, have
changedmyname to LALSA
MAURYA.

0070796089-1

II,,KrishnanandS/ORamRekha
R/OC-371, StreetNo 42,
Mahavir Enc, Part-III, New
Delhi-110059, changedmy
name toKrishnanandShastri
vide affidavit dated 23-07-22
SwornbeforenotaryKomal
SinghSumanRNNo4127/07,
NCTDelhi.

0040624079-1

II,,HarishKumarGuptaS/o
ParmodKumarR/o-4643, First
Floor, Gali. No.-15, JaiMata
Market, Tri Nagar, Delhi-
110035, have changedmy
name toSonuGupta for all
futurepurposes.

0070796296-1

II,, FatimaWasimW/oMohd
WasimMianR/o 2794, Gali
Garhiya, KuchaChelan, Darya
Ganj, Delhi-110002, have
changedmyname to Fatima
for all purposes.

0040624091-1

II,,DeepakKumarSharmaS/o
Sh.ManeRamSharmaR/oE-
467Gali. No. 8 Jagjit Nagar,
Brahampuri, Delhi-110053,
havedeclare that inmyson
AravSharmaSchool recordmy
namewritten-asDeepak
Sharma insteadofDeepak
Kumar Sharma. In future I,will
be known-asDeepakKumar
Sharma for all purposes.

0070796293-1

II,,AnujAggarwal,S/O-Sajjan
KumarAggarwal R/O-G-
29/140-141, Sector-3,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughter aged 16-years from
GAZALGARG toGAZAL
AGGARRWAL.

0040624188-3

II,,AmanSinghR/oH.No.302,
KhasraNo.309&310, Gali
No.13, Bhajanpura, Delhi-
110053, inform thatmy father
namewronglywrittenas
BUTHSINGH inmyDriving
Licence. But correct name is
BUDHSINGH. 0040624077-1

II,,ARNABBANERJEE, S/oTARA
PRASADBANDOPADHYA, R/o
1201-A,MarvelHomes, Block-
B, Sector-61, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, have changedmy
minorDaughter’s name from
NIHARIKABANERJEE, aged 13
years toNIHARIKADOSHI
forever. 0070796321-1

II,,ANJUBANERJEE, D/o
RAVINDRAKUMARDOSHI and
W/oARNABBANERJEE, R/o
1201-A,MarvelHomes, Block-
B, Sector-61, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, have changedmy
name toANJUDOSHI.

0070796319-1

IIhitherto knownasDeepak
KumarGoyal S/oMahender
KumarR/oHNo. D-280, First
Floor, Gupta Farm, Krishna
Park,Khanpur, Delhi.have
changed thenameofDeepak
Kumar inmyservice book. He
shall hereafter be known
DeepakKumarGoyal.

0040624141-2

II,, Girish S/o Hoti Lal GuptaR/o
C-28 J.J.Colony, Shakurpur
Delhi have changedmyname
asGirishKumarGupta
permanently 0040624134-1

“My clients Satyanarayan Beniwal S/o
Late Sh. Shodyal Beniwal and Kitabo
Devi W/o Sh. Satyanarayan Beniwal
both R/O - C- A/29, Balbir Nagar,
Suleman Nagar, Kirari, North West
Delhi - 110086 have severed all their
relations from their Son Shri. Vijay
Beniwal and hiswifeHimanshi Beniwal
and their children was disowned &
debarred him from all moveable and
immovable properties, assets and
bank balances and shall not be
responsible for the acts, deeds,
ominous and things done by Shri. Vijay
Beniwal and his wife Himanshi Beniwal
and their children in past, present or
future.”

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALANKRIT TANDON ADVOCATE
Chamber No. 158A, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, New Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the general public that our
clientess, Mrs. Rajni Jindal, W/o. Late
Surender Jindal, aged 60 years, resident
of House No. 106-107, Second Floor,
Pocket- D-1, Sector-11, Rohini, Delhi-
110085, has severed her relations with
her son Sh. Anshul Jindal, S/o Late
Surender Jindal and daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Chinu Jindal, W/o Sh. Anshul
Jindal, and disowned. Sh. Anshul Jindal
and Mrs. Chinu Jindal shall have no
right, title, interest or claim whatsoever in
the movable and immovable properties
of our said clientess and she shall not be
responsible for their act(s), deed(s),
commission(s) or omission(s). Any
person dealing with Sh. Anshul Jindal
and. Mrs. Chinu Jindal shall do so, at
his/her risks, costs and consequences.

Sd/-
(H. S. Sharma & Varun Sharma)

Advocates
Chamber No. 186, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
Sh. Jasbir Singh Loyal S/o Late Sh.
Joginder Singh Loyal R/o II/40/14
Sadar Bazar, Delhi Cantt, New Delhi-
110010, owner of lease-hold rights &
legal possessor of Property No. II/40/1,
II/40/1A, II/40/2, II/40/4, II/40/5, II/40/10,
II/40/11, II/40/12, II/40/13, II/40/14,
II/40/15, II/40/16, II/40/20, II/40/21,
II/40/22, II/40/23, II/40/24, II/40/25 & 26
Sadar Bazar, Delhi Cantt, New Delhi-
110010 in Sy. No. 49/36 & 49/37 has
requested Delhi Cantonment Board for
recording his name in the House Tax
Register in respect to Property No.
II/40/1, II/40/1A, II/40/2, II/40/4, II/40/5,
II/40/10, II/40/11, II/40/12, II/40/13,
II/40/14, II/40/15, II/40/16, II/40/20,
II/40/21, II/40/22, II/40/23, II/40/24,
II/40/25 & 26 Sadar Bazar, Delhi Cantt,
New Delhi-110010 in Sy. No. 49/36 &
49/37 being the owner of lease-hold
rights in the said property. The said
property is in his exclusive possession.
If any person has objection to the
recording of his name in respect of the
said properties, he/she/they may file
his/her/their objection(s) within 30 days
of the publication of this notice to the
Chief Executive Officer of Delhi
Cantonment Board, failing which the
matter for recording of the name in the
House Tax Register qua the said
properties shall be considered by the
competent authority in accordance with
law.

For and on behalf of Sh. Jasbir Singh
Loyal S/o Late Sh. Joginder Singh
Loyal R/o II/40/14 Sadar Bazar, Delhi
Cantt, New Delhi -110010.

Sd/-
SHAHID KHAN

Advocate
Enrol. No. D/7293/19

Lawyer’s Chamber Block
Rohini Courts Complex,

New Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Nisha Rani W/o Sh. Amit
Bhardwaj R/o RZ-4/321, Gali No.
7, Geetanjali Park, West
Sagarpur, South West Delhi,
Delhi-110046 declare that name
of mine has been wrongly written
as Nisha and Nisha Bhardwaj in
the school records and birth
certificates of my minor daughter
Kashvi Bhardwaj aged 16 years
and my minor son Yakshit
Bhardwaj aged 09 years. The
actual name of mine is Nisha
Rani, which may be amended
accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that Sh. Sukhjeet Singh S/o Sh.
Kulwant Singh R/o II/55/5, Sadar
Bazar, Delhi Cantt, New Delhi-
110010, owner of lease-hold rights &
legal possessor of property bearing
No. II/55/5 & part of property no.
II/55/10 Sadar Bazar, Delhi Cantt in
Survey No. 49/15 has requested
Delhi Cantonment Board for
recording his name in the House Tax
Register in respect to property
bearing No. II/55/5 & part of property
no. II/55/10 Sadar Bazar, Delhi Cantt
in Survey No. 49/15 being the owner
of lease-hold rights in the said
property. The said property is in his
exclusive possession. If any person
has objection to the recording of his
name in respect of the said
properties, he/she/they may file
his/her/their objection(s) within 30
days of the publication of this notice
to the Chief Executive Officer of
Delhi Cantonment Board, failing
which the matter for recording of the
name in the House Tax Register qua
the said properties shall be
considered by the competent
authority in accordance with law.

For and on behalf of Sh. Sukhjeet
Singh S/o Sh. Kulwant Singh R/o
II/55/5, Sadar Bazar, Delhi Cantt,
New Delhi- 110010.

Sd/-
SHAHID KHAN

Advocate
Enrol. No. D/7293/19

Lawyer’s Chamber Block
Rohini Courts Complex,

New Delhi-110085

II,, JibanKrishnaDasS/o LateR. P.
Dashave lostmyoriginal copy
ofNOCofwater andelectricity
connection issuedbyDDAat
the timeof possessionofmy
flat, 7D, Pocket B, Dilshad
Garden, Delhi-110095. Finders
maycontact at aboveaddress.

0040624151-1

II,, AshimaSharma, D/oSh. V.D.
Sharma, R/o-B-75, BSF, CGHS,
Sector-32, Pi-1,GreaterNoida.
(signingauthority through
powerof attorneygivenbySh
Vishal Sharma theactual
property owner) lostOriginal
Allotment letter (Builder Byer
Agreement) of Purvanchal
Royal City, FlatNo. 1230, Tower-
8, Sector- Chi-5, GreaterNoida,
UP. 0070796312-1

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

MARRIAGEBUREAU
KRUSHNADEVMatrimonial- As
per your expectationwith
Brides/Groomsof all Hindu
caste/Divorcees/Widows.
Register :-
www.shaadimera.com/
9004139985, 9004739985.

0070795180-2

FFOORRSale 1/4thof Residential
Land in LZoneadmeasuring 7
Bigha 5BiswabearingMustil
No. 51KillaNo. 9/2, 10, 11/1&
12/1 ofVill-Chhawla, ND@5Cr
per acre#MCAspenCGHSLtd.
Em: info@aspencghs.com

0040624093-1

New Delhi



PR 274509 Building(22-23).D

Nodal Officer
e-Procurement Cell

Building Construction Department,
Jharkhand, Ranchi.

· AnyChange canbe seenon http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in
· Anyother information canbe seenonhttp://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

ee--PPrrooccuurremenement Cellt Cell
BUILDING CBUILDING CONSONSTTRRUUCCTTIIOONN DDEEPPAARRTTMMEENNTT,,

JHARKHANDJHARKHAND, RANCHI, RANCHI
e-Procurement Notice

Re e-Tender Reference No.-BCD/ Special Works
Division,Ranchi/08/2022-23 Date-26-07-22

1 Name of Work
Proposed Residential Complex for
Honourable MLA'S in Core Capital
Area at Site-1 ,HECArea , Ranchi.

2 Estimated Cost (Rs.)
Rs 200,97,30,000/- (Rupees Two
Hundred Crore Ninty Seven Lacs

Thirty Thousand ) only.
3 Time of Completion 24(Twenty Four) Months

4 Date of Publication of Tender on
Website 04-08-2022 at 11:00 A.M.

5 Pre Bid Meeting 10-08-2022 at 3:00 P.M.

6 Last Date/Time of Submission of
Bids 24-08-2022upto 5:00 P.M.

7 Last Date/Time of Submission of
Bid Security Money and Tender Fee 26-08-2022 upto 11:30 A.M.

8 Date/Time of opening of Bid 26-08-2022 at 12:00 P.M.

9 Name &Address of office Inviting
tender

e-Procurement Cell, Building
construction department, Jharkhand,

Ranchi-834004
10 Contact no. of Procurement officer 0651-2446166/7739288270

11 Helpline Number of e-procurement
Cell 0651-2446166

12 email eprocurementbcd@gmail.com

Advt. PR. No.- 269957

PR 274541 Deoghar(22-23).D

g0@&
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark

jk"Vªh; mPp iFk izeaMy]nso?kj

vkWu ykbu fufonk ds fy, osclkbZV https:// https://jharkhandtenders.gov.in ij
ns[ksaA

dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;
jk"Vhª ; mPp iFk iez aMy]nos ?kjjk"Vhª ; mPp iFk iez aMy]nos ?kj

izi= la0&1bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lwpuk
vfr vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk izlax

la0&NH/Deoghar/JHR/F2/04 (2nd Call)
fnukad%&25/07/2022

1- dk;Z dk uke

Paver block & Tree Painting work
on both side of road from km 60.560
(Commisioner Residence) to km
62.760 (DC Chowk, Dumka ) of
NH 114A for the year 2022-23.

2- izkDdfyr jkf”k ¼yk[k esa½ 179.91 (Inclusive of L.C. & GST)
3- dk;Z lekfIr dh vof/k 02 ekg

4-
osclkbZV ij fufonk izdkf”kr

gksus dh frfFk ,oa le; 27.07.2022 (11:00 Hrs)

5-
osclkbZV ij fufonk miyC/krk
dh vafre frfFk ,oa le; 02.08.2022 (12:00 Hrs)

6-
fufonk vfHkys[k izkfIr dh vafre

frfFk ,oa le; 02.08.2022 (13:00 Hrs)

7- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa
le; 03.08.2022 (12:30 Hrs)

8- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys dk
inuke ,oa irk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark
jk"Vªh; mPp iFk izeaMy] nso?kj

9- izksD;qjesaV vf/kdkjh dk lEidZ
uEcj 9431194392

10-
bZ&izksD;qjesaV lsy dk gsYiykbZu
uEcj ¼jk0 m0 iFk miHkkx]

>kj[k.M½
0651&2402014
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CROSSWORD4804

ACROSS
1 Fishes inshallowwater (5)
8 A letter I composed iswell
expressed(8)

9 Manof affairs? (5)
10 Case involveseveryone ina
trial (3,5)

11 Highest treebytheway
(5)

12 Means justification?(3)
16 King is rattlinggoodsport (6)
17 Givewayconcerninga fast
time(6)

18 Happytobeback fromItaly
again (3)

23 It’s rolledback for theopening
(5)

24 Havingresponsibility inattack
(2,6)

25 Workerconstantlystriking(5)
26 Afirmgraspofwhathunger
strikersaimtodo(4,4)

27 Beingstupid IupsetAnne(5)

DOWN
2 Perhapshe is link in foreign
capital (8)

3 Asignofwrongandrightwe
hear inapuzzle
(8)

4 Gluttontakesanageto finisha
bird (6)

5 Respondtoa traceof
difference (5)

6 Bottle-openeranddrinks in
packs (5)

7 Oceanbed?(5)
12 Foodproduced in layers
(3)

13 Dullbutnot raining (3)
14 Seniorcitizen(8)
15 Prepare for take-off? (8)
19 Animpressive timeof the
year? (6)

20 Gettingdrunk isnot free (5)
21 Anutcase it’s said involved in
arow(5)

22 Portandorange(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Venusmakessubtle
anglestoaseriesof
planets,encouraging
youtoseek

inspirationandsympathyfrom
friendsandcolleagues.Thoseof
youatworkwilldiscoverthat
it'swhoyouknowthatcounts,
notwhatyoudo.Giventhat
intensepassionscoulderuptat
anymoment,youshouldnever
slip intocomplacency.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youcantake
advantageof
growingplanetary
alignmentswith

secretivesectorsofyourchart to
increaseyourprivacyandspend
moretimebyyourself.Overthe
next fewweeks,peaceandquiet
willbeacommodity in
increasingdemand,andthere's
noreasonwhyyoushould
revealall topeoplewithwhom
you'reuncomfortable.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Thatsensitivesign,
Pisces,hasbeen
havingitssay inyour
lifeandyour instincts

havebeentellingyoutobide
yourtimeovercareerand
professional issues.However,
youmaynowputdelicate
considerationstoonesideand
pressaheadwithyour
usualvigour.

CANCER(June22-July23)
TheMooniscasting
itsrays farandwide,
especiallyoverthose
sectionsofyourchart

withresponsibility forcloseand
intimatepartnerships.
Friendshipswithpeoplewho
areolder,morematureand
experiencedshouldbe
favoured,especially if there's
anychancethatyoumightend
uplivingtogether.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It looks likeahard-
workingday.There's
ageneralairof
excitement,but

todayisagoodtimetogetyour
shouldertothewheelandpress
aheadwithroutinebuthighly
necessarychores.Myonly
concernis thatyoumightpush
yourself toohard.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
AlmostanyVirgowill
tellyouthatthe
workingweekisnot
designedfor fun,

but forhonest toil.However, the
planetsare inaslightly
chaoticmood,andwiththe
Moonquitesensitive, today
youmustgivepriorityto
pleasure, romanceand
culturalexcursions.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Jupiter, therulerof
opportunityand
enthusiasmisthe
planetof the

moment. If professional
ambitionsareatthetopof the
agendatheoutcomecanonlybe
good.Theoneproblemisyour
tendencytooffendthosewhose
supportyou.Putyourself at
theirdisposalandtheywon't
forget it.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Althoughfinancial
indicationsare
relativelybenign,
youneedtodoyour

sumsandensurethatyouare
notmakingarodtobeat
yourselfwith.Don't takeon
commitmentsyouwon'tbeable
tokeep,especially if youare
underduress frompartnersto
makeaquickagreement.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Somethingthat
broughtyouupshort
recentlyshouldnot
beallowedtomake

youfeelundermined.Youare
toobigapersonandthefuture is
toobright, toallowyoutocarry
resentmentaroundfor long. If
youfeel thatsomebodyhas
beenunfair, thenyoucan'tdo
anythingabout ituntilyouhave
foundtherightapproach.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
TheSunandMercury
aresparklingawayin
yoursolarchart,
bringingfreshlight

toareasofyour life thathave
longbeenburieddeepbeneath
amountainofemotional
verbiage.Now'sthetimeto
breakfree,perhapswhile
someonewhohasbeen
blockingyourpathis looking
theotherway.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Bepreparedtotake
evenenforced
changesathomein
yourstride.The

Mooniscurrentlymakingit
difficult togetoneortwo
personal issuesstraight,but
withinafewdaysallwillbe
madecrystalclearandyou
mightevenfindoutwhatthe
alternativesare.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youdotendtofeel
sorryforyourself,
andrecentplanetary
activityhas inclined

youtobefeelingneglectedand
harddoneby.Rightnow,you
maybeconsideringspending
yourwaytohappinessandwhy
not?Youhaveearnedtheright
toa little luxury,as longas
you'recareful.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
0
8

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
0
7

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
If___wereabook,theywouldcutthelasttwochapters-NoraEphron(9)

SOLUTION:ARENA,PINON,CELERY,PURGER
Answer:Ifpregnancywereabook,theywouldcutthelasttwochapters-NoraEphron

ANAER EELRCY

IOPNN ERRUGP

SolutionsCrossword4803:Across: 1Vociferous,6Scum,10Eaten,11Cattleman,
12Mediator,13Relic,15Curtail,17Despair,19Atlarge,21Bootees,22Hetup,24
Self-made,27Subaltern,28Teeth,29Shoe,30Interested.Down:1Vied,2
Cathedral,3Fungi,4Recital,5Uttered,7Camel,8Manicurist,9Alfresco,14Actas
hosts,16Abruptly,18Amendment,20Eastern,21Balance,23Taboo,25Metre,
26Shed.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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WHAT’SHAPPINESSgot todowith it? Itwas
thequestionPVSindhuandherstrengthand
conditioningtrainerSrikanthVermapondered
when they committed to turning the bad-
mintonstarintoaperformancejuggernaut.
“I never enjoy anything in life. I don’t

thinkIwilltillFranceOlympics,”Vermasays
stoically,explaininghowevenhisdreamsre-
volvearoundhowtokeepthe27-year-oldfit
and fighting till Paris, her third Games.
“Sometimes after shewins a title, I tell her
‘Enjoyfor2-3days’,”hesays,becausehappi-
ness isonevery lifedoctor’sprescriptionfor
success. “She’ll say, ‘No, it’s ok. I’m happy
only.’ Andnextday, turnup for training,”he
explains of someone he calls a god-gifted
athlete,whostillputsinaninsaneworkrate
to respect thatgeneticadvantage.
Theduoisworkingtowardsaparticularly

stackedmonth,havingtopeakthreetimes-
winning the Singapore Open, the
CommonwealthGamesnexttwoweeksand
then a short turnaround to the World
Championships. Sindhu’s results havebeen
upanddownsincewinningthe2019World
title, and theOlympicbronze, adisappoint-
ment for theworld-classathlete,hasclearly
triggeredanappetitefortheParisgold.“Age
(27) is justanumber.ThewaySindhuis, she
canplayupto40even- if shewants.”
Verma’s job - his obsession, a research

project even - has been to ensure mortal
matters like injury do not interfere with
Sindhu’spursuitofgreatness.Allherpeers-
Carolina Marin, Nozomi Okuhara, Akane
Yamaguchi andChenYufei - have spent ex-
tended periods out due to injury, but the
Indianremainsapersistentcontender.“Even
foreignexpertsaskmehowwekeepher in-
jury-free.But it’s a secret,”hesays.

Broken Arrow, shooting gun
Vermahasregretsabouthisownstubbed

career insport-heran800metres,andrues
never receiving good advice to understand
why he faded off in the final 30-40metres,
andwhyhis injuriesspeltadefinitiveendof
his dreams. “The failure I faced leftme bro-
ken. I decided I’ll become the best strength
and conditioning coach in the world and
movedintosporteducation,”hesays.Verma
prides himself in being able to observe an
athlete for just a fewminutes, and figuring
outwhich tiniestmuscleneedsbolstering.
Hecamefromapoorfamily,andbelieves

hewastedeightpreciousyearsofhis lifeme-
andering throughmediocrity solely for lack
ofscientificguidance.Itgothimdiggingdeep
-andwide,ashespokeextensivelytoshotput
coaches, and guided aVizag thrower to the
nationalpodium.“UsuallyonlyNorthIndians
won.But I keptworkingonways to improve

thestrengthofSouthsideathletes,”hesays.
He would travel to Spain, learn about

strength techniques at tennis academies
there,workwith Indianboxers, tennisplay-
ers and the Andhra Ranji Trophy team to
compile a decade-long experience in solely
improvingstrengthandassiduouslyprevent-
ing injuries.
HewasinRussiawithSuchitraAcademy’s

Praveen Rajuwhenhewas invited towork
withSindhu-onamonth’sauditionbeforethe
2017WorldChampionships.Hewasanxious
aboutworkingwith an establishedOlympic
medallist,butsupremelyconfidentofhisown
techniques.“IwasscaredbecauseIwasonlya
low-leveltrainer.Ididn’tknowifshewouldlis-
tentome.Butshehasneverquestionedme.”

Theworkhorse
Vermahadmetmanyparentswhogave

himgriefbecausetheirdaughtersbulkedup
muscles, faced ridiculous questions like if
their heightwould be stunted if the upper
bodywentSamson.“Sindhuneveraskedme
whyhershouldersweregettingbulky.Infact,
Iwould tell her after starting anynewbody
strength training that she’ll suffer for two

daysbut it’ll beworth it.”
Threeweeks before the All England, he

putSindhuintoanoff-seasonregimenof in-
tenseloadingtolastherthelongseasonwith
bigeventscomingup.Rightuntil thisFriday
before flying out on Sunday for the
CommonwealthGames,Vermahadworked
Sindhutonumbingexhaustion.“Iaskedher
if she wanted a break after the Singapore
Open.Shesaidno.”
Verma’searliesttweakonSindhuhadbeen

her footwork and striding. “We identified a
mechanismtoreacheverycornerofthecourt.
Workeddifferentmuscles todominate from
everywhere.”Hewouldwatch everymatch
from2017-19 tohyper-focuson the smallest
musclegroups.Teachingthetallwomanwith

longlegstounlearnandrelearnthelowlunge
and then thehigh toss needed lots of resist-
ancebandvariations.Herhips,glutesandan-
kleweretrainedinmobilitytomoveatasnap
second’snoticeinanydirection.
It'sdailyquestionnairesonDelayedOnset

MuscleSoreness(Doms)-howsoreonefeels
fromasession-thesamequestioneveryday
thathavehelpedVermaunderstandSindhu’s
trainingthresholds. “IwishIhadanswersto
whymymuscleswere sorewhen Iwas fail-
ingasanathlete,”hesays,gladtobetheone
watching an elite athlete shine along the
edgeof thesun.
“Shewas always the toughest, strongest

athleteIknow.Ijustaddedexplosivestrength
andmyrecoveryprotocolshaveensuredshe’s
never injured from overloading,” he says,
stressingthatit’snotYouTubeorGooglecopy-
pastes ofworkouts but abespokeblastingof
herspecificmusclesintrainingtoaidthemin
exploding in competition. On top days, she
runs12k.“Itellher‘ifyoubearwithit,andput
in the work, you’ll last the tournament’.”
Verma’srecoveryprotocolsincludewaterim-
mersion,bandstretches,hotwater,jacuzzi,air
compressiontherapies,triggerpoints,under-
waterwalking,icebathsandsleep.“Butit’sher
naturalhormones.She’sbuilttobeagreatath-
lete,” he says. It’s his job tomaintain themo-
mentum.Tirelessly.

Growingmaturity
It’snowonderthenhelooksuptoRafael

Nadal and Novak Djokovic for their relent-
lessness. “First 2-3 years, Sindhuwas con-
fused as to ‘why he’s makingmework so
hard.’ But I had her father’s permission to
push hard. She never complained though.
And now I ask her to work for two hours,
she’ll do four hours.” Hermental maturity
hasimproved,andshecanevenmonitorher
own recoverywhen he hands her a point-
by-point schedule.
Curiously, it’s not the longmatches that

are challenging for Sindhu,whose recovery
game is top-grade. “Keeping energy is no
problem for her body even in long tourna-
mentsliketheCWG.Weareworkingonclos-
ingoutofclosematchesandwhatsheneeds
todo there. CoachPark (Tae Sang)will have
a list andorder that this and this isn’twork-
ingandneedstoimprove.It’smyjobthough
to actually get it done,” he says. Even
Juggernauts - gunning for CWG gold, then
theWorlds-needtheirjugglerspreppingfor
the joust.

‘Sindhu can play upto 40 years’
Starshuttlerisararetalentbutit’sstrength&conditioningtrainerVermawhokeepsherfightingfit&injury-free

PVSindhu'sstrengthandconditioningtrainerSrikanthVerma's jobhasbeento
ensuremortalmatters likeinjurydonotinterferewithherpursuitofgreatness . AP
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NIHALKOSHIE
JULY26

FROMBEING in the shadow of javelin star
Neeraj Chopra to being expected to step up
and fill the void - that is how DPManu's
worldchangedonTuesday.Chopra'spullout
because of groin injury puts the other two
throwers from India,Manu,whowillmake
his international debut, and Rohit Yadav, in
thespotlightattheCommonwealthGames.
Yadavwas10thattheWorldChampionships
in Eugenewith a best throwof 78.72 and is
themoreexperiencedof the two.
Manu'sprogressthisyearmarkshimout

as a special talent. An 84.35metre throw in
June at the Inter-State Senior Athletic
Championshipsmakeshim the fourth-best
in India, behind only Chopra, Shivpal Singh
andDavinderSinghKang.Manucrossedthe
80-metremark for the first time inMarch
this year with 82.43m at the Indian Grand
Prix inThiruvananthapuram.
Twenty-two-year-oldManuisalsoblessed

with quick arm speed, a natural trait of
Chopra's.Hisblockoftheleadingleghasvastly

improved as hedoes not bend it asmuch as
before, coachKashinathNaik says. About an
inch taller thanChopra,Manuhas improved
his upper body strength over the past two
years, oneof the reasons theyoungster from
HassaninKarnatakahasbeenabletocross80
metres this season, Naik, the 2010
CommonwealthGamesbronzemedallist,says.
"He has alsoworked on the angle of re-

leaseof the javelin. It used tobeover45de-
grees,which is not great.Now it is between
35and40degrees. Justbydoing thathehas
improvedbyfourtofivemetres.Hehasboth
explosive strength and speed. Hewas very
stronginhis lowerbody.Heneededtobuild
upperbodystrengthandthathasbeendone.
Earlier, his snatchused to be55kgnow it is
85kg.Stepbystep,hewill improvefurther,"
Naikadds.

Blind punt
Anotherphysical trait thatManuhasgo-

ingforhimishislongarms,orwhatNaikcalls
'reach'.His arm length is about86centime-
tres, longerthantheaverageofpeopleofhis
height, and combined with arm speed it
givesManuanadvantage.

However, when Naik first heard about
Manu,hepuntedonhim.Almostblindly.
Atthe2019KheloIndiaGames,Manuhad

wongoldandregisteredathrowof66metres
intheUnder-21category.Thedistancewas-
n't special but a thrower from Karnataka
winning gold was rare. Naik's curiosity

piqued.Naikwasn't at thevenueontheday
Manu won gold but he heard from other
throwersthatManuwastallandwasfaston
the runway. The next day, Naik gotManu's
phonenumberandspoke tohim.
"He toldme his standing jumpwas 3.5

metres,which is good.Healsodidn't havea
specialisedcoachbuthadstillmanageda65
metreplusthrow.Ifelthewassomeonewith
potential,"Naik says.

Ironing out flaws
Naik, who coaches at the Army Sports

Institute,convincedtheofficerstogiveManu
a trial. "We already had Neeraj (Chopra) in
thearmyandhethrewcloseto90metres.So
Iwas askedwhydoweneed someonewho
is throwingonly66. I toldmyseniors togive
mefourdaystoironoutsometechnicalflaws
andthenconduct the trials,"Naik says.
At the trials,Manu improved to 70me-

tres and soon he appeared for the exam to
enrol as a sepoy. His army dreams hit a
roadblockwhenhe failed the paper. But at
the Senior Inter-State Championships in
Lucknow in 2019, he registered a throw of
76.24metresandwonsilver.Yadavhadwon

the gold. "On the basis of the throw at
Lucknowhewasrecruitedasahavildar.He
didn't have towrite an exambecause if an
athlete throws 75 to 76metres and is seen
as someonewith genuine potential he can
be enrolled in the army if he passes the
medical, completes some paperwork and
formalities.On June31,2020,he joined the
army,"Naik says.
BeforeManujoinedthearmyheweighed

about 74 kilograms. Hewas tall but thin, is
howNaik describesManu before a change
indietfilledhimout."Weightgainerprotein,
ghee,dry fruit shake iswhat I fedhiminad-
ditiontothehealthydiet.Hewastoothinfor
thisheight.Nowhisweight is just right and
he is strong too."
Naik believes Manu can improve his

personal best at the Commonwealth
Games. "All I told himwas to throwmore
than 84.35 metres at the Commonwealth
Games.Heiscapableofdoingthat.Another
thing he needs to focus on is his block. It is
muchbetter thanbeforebutat times there
is a slight bend in his leg (leading leg on
landing before release). If he gets his bend
right, the distancewill improve."

DPManuandcoachKashinathNaik.

COMMONWEALTH

GAMES, 2022

1 DAY TO GO

With Neeraj out injured, spotlight falls on DP Manu

‘Most fled, I play alone’: How chess became a victim of Taliban’s policies
SANDIPG
CHENNAI, JULY26

IN JUST one word, uttered coldly, Sepehr
Sekhawaty, captures the plight of chess in
Afghanistan after the Taliban takeover,
“Terrible.”
But he says hehas no complaints, for he

ishappyjusttobealiveandplayingthegame,
a privilege notmany could afford. After the
Talibanrecapture,theybannedwomenfrom
allsportsandbegantheclampdownonthose
streamstheythoughtwereatoddswiththeir
doctrine.Chess,theybelieved,wasaformof
gamblinganddistractedpeoplefromsaying
their prayers, besides carrying the Soviet
stigma. Though they have not banned the
gameofficially, liketheydidduringtheirpre-
vious reign, theyhavechopped itsarms.
Thehardshipsofbeingachessplayerina

country intolerant to the game, and an ex-
tension, most sports, is immeasurable, he
says. Fearing Taliban’s backlash,most chess
clubsshutshopfrantically,mostchessplay-

ersstoppedplaying,andeventhefederation
officials fled.Thepresidentsought refuge in
Latvia while several others migrated to
Uzbekistan.“Formonths,Ihadnoonetoplay
chesswith. Even the federation’s president
has fled the country. So have a lot of senior
playersandofficials. I playedall alone inmy
room,”saysSepehr,whois fromHerat,900-
oddkilometres fromKabul.
Orwhen therewaselectricityand inter-

net,hewouldbrowsechesswebsites,down-
loaddiagramsofgamesthatfeaturedthetop
100players,playedafewgamesand, if time
permitted, read up on his favourite player,
BobbyFischer.Forgetcoachingcamps,hehas
notmethisOlympiadcolleaguesinmonths.
To get into groove before the Olympiad, he
travelled a back-breaking 600-odd kilome-
tres by road to Tehran to compete in three
tournaments. “I started playing the game
alonewhen I was seven, and now I am 19,
and I amstill alone. There’s no coachor col-
league.Most of themhave fled the country,
andIamjustmanagingtoplaychessbecause
of my supportive father. But I cannot keep

troublinghimforever,”hesays.
The Chess Olympiad was his dream, a

dreamthathenearlydidnot realise.Hehad
hardly anymoneyof his owntobuy tickets.

“There was no funding and all we got as a
stipendwas$25inthreemonths.Thankfully,
my fatherboughtmethe tickets, and Ihope
the federationwould repaymeafter I reach
Chennai,”hesays.
A bigger hurdlewas getting the govern-

ment’snod.Forseveralweeks,hewasuncer-
tainoftravellingtoChennaiashisgovernment
keptrefusingpermission.Hewouldanxiously
checkthenewsorinformationfromhisfriends
in themedia. Finally, last Saturday,hegot the
approval. The chess fraternity fears a banon
thesportashappenedin1996.Theoldstories
kepthauntingthem—thepolicewouldburn
chessboards,pieces,imprisonthemforweeks,
slapfinesandissuethreatsofcuttingoff their
hands if they played the game again. Chess
players, fearful of denunciation, had tomeet
insecret.Buteventhatstoppedwhenthepo-
liceintensifiedthecrackdowns.

Reversing the progress
Unshackled after the exit of the Taliban

two decades ago, chess had begun to pros-
per again. “During the last five years, chess

wasgrowingrapidly.Wecouldaffordtohire
aGrandmasterascoach,startedbranchesin
28provincesacrossthecountry,hadaround
10,000activeplayersandorganisedtheFIDE
Arbiter and Trainers seminar in 2019,” de-
tailsformernationalfederationgeneralsec-
retaryAbasinMohibi. Sepehrtoocouldtravel
abroadforcompetitionsandusedtobeareg-
ularintournamentsinIndiaandIran,atatime
whenheamassedawealthofexperienceand
points.But fewer tournamentsmeantastag-
nationinpoints(hehasmanagedonly1809).
Theemergencewasfurtherstampedafter

AfghanistanclaimedgoldinCategoryDofthe
ChessOlympiadin2019.Butall thatprogress
hasturnedupsidedowninthelast11months.
“Eleven months into the Taliban rule,

there has not been a single official tourna-
ment,seminaroranyrelatedactivities.Most
federation officials have left the country. In
someprovinces,chesshasbeenbanned.The
femaledepartmentof the federation is cur-
rently shut. There isnoactive femaleplayer
either,”narratesMohibi.
TheTalibanhasbeenespeciallysevereon

womenathletes.Severalhadtofleethecoun-
try,manyothershadtoquittheirstreamsal-
togetherandburndocumentsorequipment
thatbetrayedtheyweresportspersons.Even
women’scricketwasstopped—duringtheir
lastregime,Talibanforbadewomenandgirls
from receiving an education orworking as
well.Mohibisighs:“Peoplearebusyrebuild-
ing lives. It’s adifficult life forus.”
Fleeingthecountryseemstheonlyrealis-

ticalternativetoforgeacareerinchess,though
Sepehrdoesnotwant to leavehis country. “I
really love and care formy country,” he says
emotionally, but concedeshewouldeventu-
allylookout. “Iwilldefinitelyacceptanyoffer
fromcountrieswhere chess is important so
thatIcanreachmytargetsandgoals.Butwho
wouldwantme?”heasks, inadeflatedtone.
ButSepehr isunwillingtogiveup. “Iwant

towintheindividualgold inBoardThreeand
helptheteamwinthegoldmedalinourcate-
gory. Thatwouldmean something in these
times,” he says. A gold that would be a
metaphorofdefiance,thoughtheywouldnot
beparadedasheroeswhentheyreturnhome.

TheChessOlympiadwasSepehr
Sekhawaty'sdream,adreamthathe
nearlydidnotrealise. Instagram

CHESS AFTER TALIBAN’S TAKEOVER IN AFGHANISTAN

Injured Chopra
advised 1-month
rest, pulls out
of CWG

MIHIRVASAVDA
JULY26

OLYMPIC CHAMPION andworld champi-
onshipsilvermedallistjavelinthrowerNeeraj
Choprahaspulledoutof theCommonwealth
Games,whichbeginonThursday.
Chopra, the defending CWGchampion,

had injured his groin during the World
Championship final in Eugene, USA, on
Saturday.Heunderwent aMRI scan the fol-
lowingdayandwassubsequentlyadvisedone-
monthrestbythedoctors,accordingtoRajeev
Mehta, the secretary-general of the Indian
OlympicAssociation(IOA).
“IwasinformedbytheAthleticsFederation

of India todaymorning thatNeeraj isnot100
percent fit.Hehad injuredhisgroinandafter
scans, has been told to rest for onemonth.
Consequently,hewillnotbetakingpartinthe
Commonwealth Games,” Mehta told The
IndianExpress.
The24-year-oldathletewassettobeIndia’s

flag-bearer during Thursday’s opening cere-
mony.Mehtasaidadecisiononthenewflag-
bearerwillbetakensooninconsultationwith
otherIOAoffice-bearers.
InChopra’sabsenceitwillbeuptoDPManu

and Rohit Yadav to try and finish on the
podium.However,itwon’tbeeasybecauseof
the presence of Peters, theworld champion
and2012OlympicchampionKeshornWalcott.
Also in the mix will be Pakistan’s Arshad
Nadeem, who finished fifth at theWorld
Championships.Manuhasapersonalbestof
84.35metres,whileYadavtoothrowis82.54m.
Chopra had said after Saturday’s final,

wherehewonthesilvermedal,thathewould
beabletogaugetheextentofhisinjuryoncehis
bodycoolsdownandhadhintedhewouldn’t
takeanyrisksvis-à-vistheCWG.
It’ssomethinghehasbeencautiousabout

aftersufferinganelbowinjurythreeyearsago,
whichkepthimoutof action foraprolonged
period.Postsurgery,Choprastoppedpunish-
inghisbodyifhefeltastrainortherewasdis-
comfort.Hehadbeenoutof action for ayear
andcouldn’triskanotherinjury.
“Initially he would just push himself

throughpain.Nowhehasmatured.Heknows
itisoknottotrainwhenhehasnotsleptwell.
Heknows there is nopoint doing amorning
sessionwithout full recovery.Hewill tellus if
heisfeelingtightnessaroundsaytheshoulder
orthehip.Ifthecoachsaysyouhavetodoa90
kgsquator90kgsnatchandifhefeelsheisnot
abletodoithewillgivehisfeedback.Heknows
how to prevent injury,” his physio Ishaan
Marwahahadtoldthispaper.
The injuryalsoputsaquestionmarkover

Chopra’s Diamond League participation.
Choprawas to participate in the Lausanne
Diamond League onAugust 26. He had fin-
ishedsecondinStockholmandwasaimingto
qualify for the final inZurichonSeptember7
and8.Duringthemediaconferencejustafter
winning theWorld Championships silver,
ChoprahadspokenaboutaDiamondLeague
titleasamajorgoal.
AtStockholmhehadfinishedsecond,be-

hindGrenada’sAndersonPeters.

OlympicchampionNeerajChoprawas
settobeIndia’sflag-bearerattheCWG.AP

EXPRESSINBIRMINGHAM

LOVLINA'S COACHRECEIVESACCREDITATION
New Delhi: Lovlina Borgohain's personal coach Sandhya Gurung on Tuesday
received her accreditation for the Commonwealth Games, a day after the
Olympic bronze medallist claimed her preparation for the event was getting
affected due to "continuous harassment" of her coaches.Gurung, who is also
Indian team's assistant coach, was added to the Indian contingent, just days
before the event. PTI

New Delhi
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India go back to mental
conditioning coach Upton
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,JULY26

BCCIHASropedinPaddyUptonastheIndian
team’smentalconditioningcoach, thispaper
haslearnt.Upton,53,willstartworkingimme-
diately, from theupcoming five-match T20I
seriesagainsttheWestIndiesthatcommences
inTaroubafromFriday.Thementalcondition-
ingexperthasalreadyreachedtheCaribbean
tojointheteamandhiscontractwillrununtil
theT20WorldCupinOctober-November.
“RahulDravid (Indian teamhead coach)

proposedhis name to the BCCI and accord-
ingly, Uptonhas been added to the support
stafftohelptheteampreparefortheT20World
Cup,”atopBCCIofficialtoldTheIndianExpress.
UptonwaspartofIndia’s2011WorldCup-

winning set-up, handpicked by then India
coachGaryKirsten.Duringhis first stintwith
the Indian team, between 2008 and 2011,
Uptonworkedinthedualroleofmentalcon-
ditioningcoachandstrategicleadershipcoach,
developingafinerapportwithalotofplayers,
includingDravid.Indiaalsobrieflyreachedthe
topoftheICCTesttreeduringthatperiod.Later,
thetwoworkedtogetherascoachesintheIPL.
FollowingthelaunchofTheBarefootCoach,

a book byUpton, the latterwas effusive in
Dravid’spraise,ashepostedonTwitter:“Rahul
Dravidplayedanintegralpartinmycoaching
journey, since firstworkingwithhimback in
1995!I’vesincelearnedloadsfromhim,about
cricketandlife-thebestofwhichissharedin
mybook,TheBarefootCoach.ThanksRSD”.
The admiration is mutual, attested by

Dravid’swords inUpton’s book: “Paddy is a
thought-leader.Hebringsauniqueapproach
andrelevantapproachtocricketandlife.”
Indiahaven’twonanICCtrophysince2013

and theBCCI is leavingno stoneunturned to
endthedrought.BeforetheT20WorldCuplast
year,MSDhoniwas included in theset-upas

teammentor, the ideabeingtopickthebrain
of the former captainwhose careerwas em-
bellishedwith three ICC titles. Dhoni was
prettyhands-onduringtheteam’strainingses-
sions in theUnitedArab Emirates, but India
failed to qualify for the semifinals, losing to
Pakistan andNewZealand in their first two
matches.WiththeappointmentofUpton,the
BCCIandtheheadcoachhaveostensiblygone
backtomoveforward.
Appointing sports psychologists/mental

conditioningexpertsisnothingnewinIndian
cricket.RenownedsportspsychologistSandy
GordonjoinedtheSouravGanguly-ledIndian
teambefore the 2003World Cup andmade
his‘nowornever’catchphraseverypopularin
thecamp.Indiawentontoplaythefinal.
Greg Chappell as the Indian teamhead

coachhadbroughtinsportspsychologistRudi

Webster. The practice of appointing amind
coachwasdoneawaywithafter Shastri took
chargeof the Indian team.His successor has
decidedtoreturntotheoldways.
At the endof the2011WorldCup,Upton

joinedtheSouthAfricanteamasitsperform-
ancedirectorandstayedinthatroleuntil2014.
HehasalsoworkedastheheadcoachofPune
Warriors, Rajasthan Royals and Delhi
DaredevilsintheIPL.Hehadhisstintsashead
coachintheBigBashLeagueandthePakistan
Super League aswell,with SydneyThunder
andLahoreQalandarsrespectively.
“Sowereallydidnotfocusonlosingorwin-

ning,butonthekindof cricketwe’replaying.
Weknewat that point thatwewere already
playinggoodcricketthroughoutthe100overs
ofaone-daygame,bothwiththebatandball.
The focuswas tokeepplayingthebestpossi-
blecricketandnotworrytoomuchaboutthe
result,”UptonwroteonTheIndianExpresslast
year, offering an insight to hisworking style
duringIndia’sWorldCup-winningcampaign.
“Inreality, apart fromafew, Ihavenever

workedormetanyathlete incricketorany
other sport who doesn’t have insecurity,
doubt,vulnerabilityandnegativethoughts.
It’s normal. We all have them and the ex-
pectation that athletes should not have
these (emotions) is rubbish … The single
biggest mental obstacle to success in
cricket, and probably any sport, is fear of
failureandpressure.Whenyouhaveasen-
iorplayerwhogetsveryemotional around
mistakes, that increases the fear of failure
andthepressure,anddecreases thechance
of younger players performing” he said in
Express Idea Exchange. Those who have
seen him at close quarters would confirm
that theman,whohas a degree inHuman
Movement Sciences, likes to keep things
simple.
(India take onWest Indies in the thirdODI at the

Queen'sParkOval,7PMISTonwards,LiveonDDSport)

PaddyUptonhasworkedwithRahul
Dravid inthe IPL. Twitter/BCCI

TheWomen’sODIWorldCupwaslastheldinIndiain2013. Twitter/BCCIWomen

NewDelhi: IndiawillhosttheWomen's50-
overWorldCupin2025astheBCCIhassuc-
cessfullybidforthemegaeventduringthe
ICCAnnualConferencethatconcludedin
BirminghamonTuesday.
The ICC flagship eventwill return to the

country aftermore than a decade. The last
timeawomen's50-overWorldCupwasheld
in Indiawas back in 2013when Australian
emergedchampionsafterbeating theWest
Indiesby114runs in the final inMumbai.
Three other ICC women's events were

also awarded on the daywith Bangladesh
hosting the 2024 T20 World Cup and

Englandwinninghostingrightsforthe2026
edition. The inaugural T20 Champions
Trophy in2027will behostedbySri Lanka.
The last big mega women's global

cricket event held in India was the 2016
WorldT20but thatwasprimarily because
ICC used to organise both men's and
women's event simultaneously. However,
thesystemhaschangedwithpopularityof
women's game increasing exponentially
and ICC has segregated the events to pro-
cure the proper value for women's game
withseparatebroadcastdealandexclusive
coverage. PTI

India to host 2025
Women’s ODIWorld Cup

ChristianEriksen joinsManUtd
Manchester:ManchesterUnited'sDanish
midfielderChristianEriksensaidmanager
Erik tenHag'svisionfor thePremierLeague
giantsplayedabigrole inconvincinghimto
jointhemonafreetransfer lastmonth.
Eriksen,whoneededlife-savingtreatment
onthepitch lastyearwhenhesuffereda
near-fatalcardiacarrest inaEuro2020
gameagainstFinland,madethemoveafter
returningtoactionwithtop-flightside
Brentford in January.Eriksensaidthat
speakingtotheDutchmanagerhelpedhim
makeuphismind. REUTERS

Saini dazzles for Kentwith 3/45
Manchester: India pacer Navdeep Saini re-
turned with figures of 3 for 45 to put his
county side Kent in a commanding posi-
tionagainstLancashireontherain-affected
first day. On a day when only 34.2 overs
were bowled, Saini registered figures of
3/45 in11overs as Lancashire reached112
for4beforeplaywasabandonedduetorain
onMonday. . Saini's scalps includedthatof
openers Luke Wells (35) and Keaton
Jennings and Rob Jones, whowas trapped
leg before by the Indian off the very first
ball he faced. PTI

Lanka build lead
to 323 in 2nd Test
against Pakistan

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GALLE,JULY26

RAMESHMENDIS completed a five-wicket
haulasSriLankabowledPakistanout for231
totakea147-runfirst-inningsleadonTuesday
beforeextendingitsleadto323whenthethird
dayof thesecondtestendedearlyduetobad
light.SriLankawas176-5initssecondinnings
atstumpsatGalleInternationalStadium.
AlthoughPakistanbowlerspickedupwick-

ets at regular intervals, an unbroken59-run
partnership for the sixthwicket between
DimuthKarunaratneandDhananjayadeSilva
sawSriLanka'sleadpass300runs.
SriLankawillstillbecautiousafterPakistan

impressedinthefirst test.Thehostshadseta
target of 342butPakistanwonby fourwick-
ets in the last session of the final daywith a
recordsuccessfulchaseatGalle.Karunaratne,
whoisstrugglingwithbackspasms,onlycame
outtobatafterthefallofthefourthwicket.He
wasfeelinguneasywhilerunningbetweenthe
wickets butwas unbeaten on27whenplay
wascalledoffwith19oversleft.
DeSilvadominated thepartnershipashe

posted 30 not out off 52 deliverieswith six
fours.NiroshanDickwellaopenedthebatting
in place of Karunaratne andwas caught be-
hindoffNaseemShah(2-29)whenhechased
awidedeliverywithoutanyfeetmovement.
The spin trio of Yasir Shah,Mohammad

NawazandAghaSalmanpickedupawicket
apiecetokeepPakistaninterestedasSriLanka
lost fourwickets between lunchand tea, go-
ingfrom22-0to109-4.
Naseemcamebackforasecondspelllater

in theday todismissDineshChandimal (21)
insimilar fashion toDickwella. Sri Lankawas
117-5andonlyhadaleadof264atthatpoint
butthepartnershipbetweenKarunaratneand
deSilvagavetheadvantagetothehosts.

BRIEFSCORES:SriLanka378and176/5 in
50 overs (Dimuth Karunaratne 27 not out,
Dhananjaya de Silva 30 not out; Naseem
Shah2/29)leadPakistan231(AghaSalman
62;RameshMendis5/47)by323runs.

TheSouthAfricanhadworkedpreviouslywithIndiaduringthe2011WorldCup
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